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WtBE ASSUMED
BYUN||STATES

Washington Sends Draft of
Treaty to Be Signed by
Haiti Giving This Country
Control for Ten Years.

NO MORE REVOLUTIONS
TO BE ALLOWED IN HAITI

United States Proposes to
Take Charge of Customs
<and Administer Finances.
Over 2,000 American Ma-
rines Already in Haiti.

Port au Prince. Haiti, August 24.—
The American government has ad-
dressed, the government of Haiti, ex-
presfllng Its desire" that there he ac-
cepted without delay , the "draft of a
convention fgr1 ten years under which

, there shall be established an effective
control of Haltlen customs as well as
administration of finances of the coun-
try, under a receiver general and
American employees. i

Under the terms of the convention,
both municipal and rural police are to
be natives; "under the command, how-
ever, of American officers. \ -

The plan includes the arrangement
of the\ debts of Haifr to foreigners and

-, an engagement to cede no Haiti en ter-
ritory to any foreign power except the
United States.

The Haitien government Is request-
ed to* reply not later than snoon Wed-
nesday. * ... ^

Haiti Slow in Replying
The Haitlen' government haa. been

•low In replying;, to the communication
of the American government and ac-
cordingly the American" charge d'af-
faires handed to the Haltlen authori-

. ties a note granting a delay until to-
morrow noon so that the senate and
chamber of deputies might vote on a
resolution , authorizing the . executive
power to sign the convention with the
United ; States.

The deputies and senators have been
in secret committee meeting to dis-
cuss the matter. They are hostile to
the principle Involved,. It Is believed
they1 will vote a. resolution authorizing
the executive power to sign a 'treaty,
but they, doubtless will desire to dia-
OUBS the..terms of the convention be-
fore giving it tbeLr jtpprova-1, a meaa-

• u«e'»ecessfiry^uhder the proxi*iaia3-^)tt
"tfiw* Hadtienr constitution; They de-
planed today that they will declin«^to
.agseept in its entirety such a conven-
tfo'n' .as Is cofeietnpla.te<d by £he Amerl-
cen -jeoverameht without' first • discuss-
ing'it.

Under the provisions of the suggest-
ed convention dealing with control of
the nation's finances all Haitien rev-
enues Collected will be set apart vfor,
first, payment of the personnel of the

^ government; second, payment of In-
terest and sinking: fund charges of the
foreign and domestic debts of the re>-
pu-blic, third, to meet- expenses under
the regular budgets. ' • ;,

Haiti Torn By Revolution.
Haiti, scene of frequent revolutions.

has. been torn by violent internal, dis-
•WUions £>f late and when on July 27,
foljowing the execution of 160 politi-
cal, prisoners. President "Vilbrun Guil-
laume was dragged from the French,
lega-tion in Port au Prince and shot to
death. American forces were landed.
Disorders "then caused the .United

.^States navy to take over the adminis-
• tration of affairs in the principal ports.

In the course of the operations inci-
dent to this, two" American,bluejackets
were killed by Haitiens.

By August 12 normal conditions had
been\so far restored that the national
assembly met and elected--ASudre
d'Artiguenave president.'

Quite recently the northern parts of
the^ island, dissatisfied with the- new
Haitien government, have s'hown a oia-
position to disorderliness and addi-
tional marines were landed at Cape
Haitien August 18. Still more recent
reports' that the rebels were organiz-
ing an army to 'attack the American
forces On the island led to plans being
formed to reinforce the American
forces.

. NO TIME L I M I T SET
BY THE UNITED STATES.

Washing-ton, August 24.—:Th'e United
States has set no time limit on its .re-
quest tha.-t \Haiti' approve a convention
under which for ten years the Ameri-
can government would administer the
finances and supervise the policing of

v the Island republic,- it was said here
tonight, but It was admitted that
Charge Davis, who presented the treaty
draft, might have asked, a-s press dis-
patches state, that approval be given
by noon .tomorrow.

While the diplomatic branch of the
United States government is working
but a ~ plan for future peace in'Haiti's
domestic life and foreign relations, the;
ria-vy department is proceeding with
preparations for an extended stay of
marines on the island. ^Rear Admiral
Caperton, In command *of the. forces
novc occupying not only the capital,
but most of the principal towns and
strategic points, has the situation well
in hand with more than 2,000 marines
ftnd bluejackets. He is to be rein-
forced immediately by the armored
cruiser Tennessee with a battalion of

^ 350 additional marines.
The Washington administration does

not intend to leave Haiti to her own
resources a^rain until necessary steps
have been taken to prevent a -recur-
rence of events of the last eight years,
during which the republic ' has h/ad
eight^ presidents—has been in constant
trouble with her foreign debts and has
been unable tb guarantee the safety
either of her own people pr of for-
eigners.

Time Uecmed Opportune.
A hisrh official o£ the administra-

tion explained today that "the present
Seriod of reconstruction had been

eemed the opportune time to press
the proposed treaty and that the sole
object was to place thfeV Haitien people
In charge of their own destinies. It
•was declared that teji years should suf-
•fice to give the islanders a realiza-
' tlon of the advantages of permanent
honest government free from revolu-
tionary opposition by selfish politi-
cians. V

The lute President Gulllaume was
uked to enter into such a treaty as
now proposed, but he feared dominant

'military leaders reported .to have

CflYlXREilPIS
INCREASEI72POI FORtLIED FORCES

Total Collected to Date
$214,233—Greatest in His-
tory of the City—"Healthy

AT
Bu8i'nessCondldbns,».Say8^V«yQptM8tic-Repoft*
T? n ^ Are in Circulation in Lon-

don in Regard to the Gal-
qity Marshal, Jim Fuller announced

" lipoli Operations.
Tuesday, that the city "had collected

^$214,233.23 In ad valorem, business
license and street Improvement taxes - . - » . » »_»~*~.
this-year, affalnst only $141,460.83 col-'EVEN THE TURKS EXPECT
lected last year up to - September, 1. ' cyo,..fT.c Vvi Of E*S>DS*m
Several thousand dollars are expected I O/ KAMI i> / C/ JJU rUKlrtiMJ
to be returned before, the close of Au-
gust, which, would, increase consider-
ably thfe total collected.

These figures show ain increase over
last year of 172,782.40, jrtilch tlie rec-
ords prove to be the greatest increase
In taxes In the. history of the city.

Mr. Fuller reports that the total col-
lected last year was J299.132.49, o*
which $139,000 was collected during
the month' of December. In Decem-
ber, 1913, tax collection* were $137,000.

"The. city of Atlanta should feel
proud of this 'fine showing in the face
of the business depression early in
the seastm," said Mr. Fuller. "It Is
doubtful if any southern, city can
boast of such a record. It shows -a
remarkably healthy condition In At-
lanta business affairs and each day
sees still further evidence of prosperi-
ty here."

The marshal's records show that the
taxes collected so . far this year are
$50,000 In excess of thcr total collected
up to November i of last year.

These reports from /the marshal's
office' lend a much more optimistic
complexion to the city's financial out-
look,. since Graham West, - assistant
city comptroller, has announced that a
shortage of at least $200,000 will' ob-
tain by the end of the year if all pro-
jects contemplated in the June finance
sheet are carried out. .

Mr. West bases his statement on the
receipts In- Other city departments,
which have been showing a- decrease
over receipts of lastv year, and "from
which the general council anticipated
a substantial Increase. ,* r \ '

SMALp¥SPITM
FOR 10PT FIENDS
Pulton Medical Soc i e ty
Names Committee to Ask
Coiineil, for -U*e of. Camp.
j. . . . . • • - • • ' - ';'•„•'-.•' •; •''. ^ ~

Forees tftiii* in Campaign.

With the hope, of obtaining. If possi-
ble, the, use of the city smallpox camp
and. sufficient appropriations fronj the
city and-coanty to operate this camp
temporarily - as an emergency institu-
tion for the .treatment of drug uflers,
who ̂  are expected to suiter severely
through being- deprived of opiates- by
the enforcement of the Harrison anti-
narcotic law, the Fulton County Med-
ical society, at a meeting in the cham-
ber of commerce building last night,
appointed a committee to confer witlti
city council. \ ,

The city owns about four acres of
ground, with buildings and equipment
suitable for treating drug addicts. This
property just now is not, in use. Money,
however, is needed to run it. It. is
suggested that the present case might
be considered an emergency instance,
for which the city and eounty would
be willing to appropriate enough
money to operate the camp.

2,OCO Addict* In Atlanta.*'
At last night's meeting District At-

torney Hooper Alexander and' Revenue
Agents A. O. Blalock and D. G. Gannt
set forth for the physicians the pro-
visions of the federal anti-drug act and
let it be known that it Is their inten-
tion to enforce it to the utmost. Such
enforcement, it was said, would entail
a great deal of suffering upon some
2,000 drug addicts in Atlanta, who by
this enforcement of the Jaw would be
to a large, extent cut off from their
source of supply; The physicians were
asked to devise some means1 to relieve
this suffering and if possible cure the
victims.

After the case had been made clear
to them by Attorney Alexander, th«
physicians discussed the possible means
of relief thoroughly, with the general
conclusion that the only ^way this re-
lief could economically, and ^effectively
be brought about would be at some In-
stitutaqn, even emergent if it could not
be at this time pernianently established,
where victims could be scientifically
treated and restrained from securing
morphine,.

CJr^ndy Clinic 'Not Practical^ J .
A suggestion to establish a clinic at

Grady hospital - was considered rather

Meanwhile, the Allies!, Are
Urging Balkan States to
Enter War — Balkan Aid
Wanted' Against Austria
and to Shorten Turkish
Resistance.

s London, August 25.—(2:22 a. m,)—A
dispatch from Rome to The Dally Tele-
graph says the Balkan_ league -Is to.be
reconstructed with a provision for put-
ting a combined army of 1.000.000 men
in tire field.

London, August 24.—Optimistic re-
ports concerning the Gallipoll opera-
tions have been In circulation for the
past few days and prophecies are treely
made that a few weeks will ae« -the
close of the allies' most difficult task
in the near east. The Turks, too, ex-
pect the Anglo-French forces to be
successful, If news reaching Sofia from
Constantinople. Is reliable.

It is felt here now that so far as the
Dardanelles are concerned, it Is a mat-
ter of indifference to the allies whether
the Balkans lend a hand. Their- as-
sistance is wanted, however, against
Austria and also to shorten Turkish
resistance if the straits are opened.
'For these reasons negotiations in the
near east are being watched closely,
and Serbia's decision, on the proposals
of the quadruple entente for satisfying
the aspirations of Bulgaria, which will
be reached at a council of ministers
tomorrow, is awaited anxiously.

It Is believed in London that Ser-
bia's reply will be satisfactory
that Bulgaria's co-operatloh will toe
'assured. This1 would open the way
also for an active policy on the part of
Rumania, -who wants assurances , Bul-
garia will not attack/her before *he
commences to move her troops. It ia
confidently" expected all these ques-
tions will be settled satisfactorily to
the allies and that within th«'»ain« pe-
riod th«^;fttti*re <,&Dlilcy 'qt Gr«Q» —
b**niKmnced'definitely- - ' "
FEAR'IS FELT \
IN funk CAPITA u

London, Aucttftt 24.—The population
ol. Constantinople considers the situa-
tion grave, says a Reuter dispatch from
Sofia. Violent fighting has been In
progress on Gallipoli peninsula for the
past week, and It Is declared thousands
of wounded -are arriving at Constanti-
nople. At the same time thousands of
fresh troops are being sent to the Dar-
danelles front. ,

The scarcity of bread" and coal Is
said to have added to the depression,
COMMANDER OF TURKS
EXPRESSES CONFIDENCE.

Turkish Head'quarters on" the -Gal-
lipot! Peninsula, August 23.—(Via Lon-
don, August 26, 3:20 a. m.)—Absolute
confidence In the ability of the Turk-
ish troops to hold the peninsula, even
should other allied reinforcements ar-
rive, was expressed today by the com-
mander of the Fifth army, "Field Mar-
shal Liman von Sanders Pasha, In an
interview with the Associated Press.

Field Marshal von. Sanders' remarks
were punctuated by the crashing of
exploding shells. 'His i praise of the
Turkish soldier was unstinted.

"The allies," the pasha continued,
'have,been here four months, less t'hree

days. During that time they have ac-
complished only what their preponder-
ance In -naval, artillery made It im-
possible "for us to prevent. Unfortu-
nately, Turkey has no< navy powerful
enough to discount tjnat, -but that also
means the allies are unable to operate
successfully beyond the reach of their
ships* gunfire.

"What -ground the allies .have they
hold by virtue of their naval gunfire
superiority. Let the allies go beyond
the range of their guns. and their
troops depend entirely upp.n themselves
and they will discover what real war
la upon the peninsula. I repeat that
we have every reason for viewing the
future without worry."
SERBIA TO M.EET
WISHES OF ALLIES.

London, August 24.—A Reuter dis-
patch from Wish says:

"The Serbian reply to the .proposals
of the entente allies probably will not
be delivered for two or three days. The
government- has encountered consider-
able opposition^ but it is understood
will overcome bbjections offered and
agreed with certain reservations, to the
proposals of the entente powers. A
final decision will be reached tomor-*• .- VV ' t f ir, f * +hn+ 11 **«*•* UeVJISlVIl »» »" M*- * liM^MM^u kviimui -

i™*™?^^ ,̂?£ °* lh* f^*" row at an extraordinary coancil ofit would not provide accommodations
for treatment of sufficiently long
duration. The committee appointed,
however, is Ho have in mind also such
co-operation with Grady as it can ren-
der- ( - , -

The plan outlined above was final-
ly Breached at the suggestion of t>r.
Claude Smith, city chemist and bac-^
teriologlst. and upon motion of X>r/
Hanseil Crett^haw.'

Tho committee was appointed as
follows: ' \ •

Dr. W. B. Summerall, superintendent
of. Grady hospital; Dr. J. P. 'Kennedy,
city health officer; Dr. Smith and Dr.
Charles'Hurt, county physician.

Committee on Befall*.
This committee will meet shortly j

ministers, at which King Peter will
preside."
BULGARIA AND TURKEY
END NEGOTIATIONS. »

London, August i 24.—An Exchange
Telegraph "dispatch from Amsterdam
says: . . „ ^

"A "Wolff telegraphic burea.u mcB-
sag^e from Berlin states that Bulgaria
has informed the Bulgarian minister
at Berlin that Bulgaria's negotiations
with Turkey have come to an end.
" ; . "The 'Vos»ische Zeitung .Infers from
this/that an> agreement actually has
been reached. Oth'er papers state
that If arrangement has been reached
It deals only with the rectification of
the frontier and contains no political

and lay its plans before the city and 1 clause bearing on the war."
county authorities. ' [WARLIKE STEP

Attorney. Alexander set. forth the i TAKEN .BY .RUMANIA.
provisions of the federal law and its j Cologne, August 24.—<Vla London.)
effects which he wished the physicians i According to The Cologne Gazette/.the

/to relieve as follows, in part: ' { railways of Rumania have received or-
"The Harrison anti-narcotic law • <*ers to place all rolling stock at the

does not seek to interfere with the j g1 ?JJ™ K°n ?f tb*v «»InUiter of war on
bo'na fide discretion of a physician in,' P • JLlL— .•
the legitimate practice of medicine. -Iti-i

exeTcued ^Jiett^e^tr™iUSS?S I MO*H»-TfOW ENFORCED
What amount, of morphine is* needed j BY CARRANZA OFFICIALS
by a patient, if any.

*1t is a revenue measure, and

Continued on Page Two.

in
prescribing regulations for the col-
lection of revenue it reauires that all

Contintied on Latt Pag*,

• Douglas,, t Ariz., August 24,—Carranza
officials have put absolute prohibition
in.to effect In the larger towns of So-
liora under their control, according, to
travelers. Both Nacozari and Cananea
are dry," according to reports.

ON EASTMAN Kl
U. S. ^ ffitoî 'C56iirt Holds
That the Concern Is in Re-
straint of .
Given for Retbftru

Buffalo, N. T.,. August 24^-The East-
man Kodak company, of Rochester,. l»
held to be a raono»ol3i in-restraint of
trade. In Violation*of the Sherman anti-
trust law. In a. "decision today by Judg«
John R. Hazel, of the United. State*
district court. The ^eelfliojn grants^th«
company an opportunity £o present a
plan "for the .abrogation pf the-Illegal
monopoly" on ta* tirjjt day fef the No-
vember term.

Judge Bfazel stated -that, while it ap-
peared that no trreinedlable hardship
would result from a separation of the
present business Into two.or more, sepa-
rate companies, it-was not at this time
intended to indicate either a dissolu-
tion, division or reorganization. >

It no doubt is possible. ,hQ said, that
an adequate measure of relief miyht re-
sult ;froni enjoining the? unfair, prac-
tices of the terms of sale-.agreements,
and Trom a separation of, the business;
but the defendants /should, have an op-
portunity 4 to prefent to the court On
the Ant day of th^ 1915 November term
a.plan'for the abrogation of the ille-
.gal monopoly unttuly and unreasonably
restraining: interstate trade and com-
merce, or if an appeal .from his inter-
locutory 'decree (Is taken tb the sfu-
preme court, and. this decision is af-
firmed, such a plan IB io be presented
within sixty days from the filing of
the mandate. -3. ' ' 4.'

What tfae Bill C
Th« bill wae filed Jiine 9, 1913.

alleged that from'1902 to 1$06 the East-
man company, of New: York, intentj.cn-
ally monopolized?the brisiness" of. manu-
facturing and pselling; cameras arid
supplies in thfl..**TTnited 'States by ac-
.Quiring control -of twenty competing
concerns which wer«r- ,a>terward dls-
solved, the plants dismantled and their
•bualtiess renaoveiS to &pchester.

Thrat the jBasttman -Kodak: Company
of -New^ Jeraejri; acquired many stock
hounes engaged In different states In
aellingr photographic supplies manufac-
tured by the defendants and their com-
petitors. • " ' - . •

That the detc'ndanto, with the inten-
tion of monopolizing importation, ac-
quired the exclusive right to sell in the
United States and Canada raw paper
stock from, European paper mills—a
necessity in .the manufacture of photo-
graphic papers. . . •

That from 1899 to 1508 all Eastman
products were sold "by dealers under
restrictions and with discounts which
stifled competition.: In 1008 these dis-
counts were - discontinued and subse-
quently eo-called term* of sale were
adopted, limiting dealers to the han-
dling exclusively of Eastman products'
under penalty of revocation of the ri»ht
to deal in Ba*tm«.n commoditjee.

By .the acquiaition of orbpertlea and
*nforcei»*n!t'of tiytfHerftuPof "sale, it wa*
alleged^ -th,e. d»f4hd&nt8 .acquired -the
larKeat percentaso, pl the trada, unlaw-
fully T^train^^Ucii trade and ob-
talned an IXlesal monopoly.

pef endakte D*nle*.
Th* Defendants denied reotralnlnit

trad* ,or competition or engaging in a
monopoly, and claimed their statue waa
a result of the creation and develop-
nrent*within their plants of product* of
a superior quality and of the manufac-
ture-of a camera In which the^BWer*
the conceded pioneers. .' . - .

Judge Hazel dismissed the jBOVttTii-
ment's claim that contracts for 'the
manufacture of motion picture film en-
tered into between the defendants and
the motion picture patents company
were violations of the statute.

The court quoted the great gains and
profits of the company for the year
1912, which amounted to $15,63:1.551.33
or about 171- per cent on total sales of
$24,763,407.65 as showing the large dis-
proportion between the cost of manu-
facture and the price paid *>y the con-
sumer. It la undisputed, the ' court
Held, 'that the Eastman company con-
trolled approximately 75 per cent or
30 .per qent of the entire trade and had
accordingly obtained 'a monopoly.

''.'The burden rested upon the -de-
fendants to prove that this was .ac-
complished fey lawful methods." Judge
Hazel said; ''and after careful consid-
eration I have concluded that such bur-
den was not borne."

*Jntent • to Monopolize.
Judge Hazel stated that there la a

marked dissimilarity between the acts
disclo'sed in the case and those dis-
closed in the United Shoe 'Machinery
and the Keystone Watch cases, decided
in favor o-f the defendants. The opinion
said that there was no limit in this
country to the extent to which a busi-
ness may sro'w and that the acquisi-
tions of property in this case standing
alone would not toe deemed an illegal
monopoly. But, when the acquisitions
are accompanied by an intent to mo-
nopolize and restrain In terstate trade
'by an arbitrary use of the power re-
sulting from the large business to
eliminate a weaker competitor, then
they no doubt come within the mean-
Ing of the statute.

'Great U. S. University
Wanted at Washington
To Teach Brotherly Love

1

Oakland, Cal., August 24.—Establish-
ent of a university at "Washington, toment or a university at wasnmgton, to

be supported at a cost of $10,000,000 .a
year, to teach' young --men and women
from all parts of the world **a doctrine
of right and brotherly love," was sug-
gested as a short cut to world peace by
Philander C. Claxton, United" States
commissioner of education, in an ad-
dress at the * annual luncheon of the
board of managers of -the American
School of Peace league. Mr. Claxton

id:
"I should like to see a magnificent
Iverslty founded at "Washington with
annual appropriation of $10,000,000

be attended by pupils from all parts

TEUTONS STRIKING
EHEAVY BLOWS

Evident Austro-Germans
Want to Cripple Russia So
as to, .Release Troops for
Use on Other Fronts.

STUBBORN RESISTANCE
OFFERED BY RUSSIANS

Czar's Forces Seem to Be
Holding in Baltic ,Prov
inces, But Are Slowly Re
tiring East and South of
Kovno.

unl

VU ««i £LI«ASI1UCU. M» V«l

of the world-—young
-ager to be taught
_p,ak to r -'-
Of right
do
wo
bo

p
and womenworm-—yuui*B- men ana women

o be taught—who would carry
their native countries a doctrine
: and brotherly love, that would
D than anything *else to bring
>eace: The.United States would

bo doing greater good than we can im-
agine and at a cost per year less than
that of a warship."

Boy's Teeth Depended
By Fort Worth Judge
; To Determine Jdenttiy

Fort Worth, Texfts/1 August 24.—Ex-
amination of the teeth of a boy. be-,
tween 6 and 8 years of age Was 'or-
dered by. Judge .Terrell today, in an;ef-'
fort to determine the exact age of the
child and thus establish his Identity,

Mrs. Julio Delo, of Quebec, Canada,
and E. S; Carell, of Fort "V^orth? both
claim the boy as a son. Mrs. Delo tes-
tified that her son was kidnaped in
Quebec four years ago and that he is
S years old. 'Carell says his boy is',6^4-
yeara old. ' , * f ':•:;

London, August 24.—Austro-German
armies are aiming more heavy blows
at Rassla, In- the hope o{ putting her
on the defensive Indefinitely and per-
mitting th« removal of some of their
own troops to other fronts, particular-
ly .Serbia and Italy, in the hope of re-
peating their eastern- successes. The
Rue si an B are encouraged, however, by
their naval v victory In the Gulf of
Riga, which. Has delayed Field Mar-
shal von Hindenbnrg's ^reat out-
flanking' movement through Courland
and are offering stiff resistance at
almost *very pofnt In the Baltic prov-
inces.

While the Russians are falling back
east and south of Kovno, It-is explaln-

-*d by Petrograd that this was neces-
sary- to preverit them from being out-
flanked. They stillJ hold both banks
of the Niemen river, from Preny. Ju*t
south of Kovno, southward of Grodno,
one ot the \f.ew fortresses still held by
them. On all sides, of Brest-Lltovsk
the Au'stro-Germans claim to be mak-
ing progress, while -well to the south-
east of the fortress the Austrlans re-
port their cavalry has entered Kovel,
an important railway. Junction on the
lines to Kiev and: Rovno.
RIVERS CROSSED
BY TEUTONS. v

Both Berlin and Vienna report that
the Tjratonlo forces continue to .force
the Muscovites back, especially In the
region, of the Pulva river, -where the
Ausfrlans previously had announced
that the Russians were flffhtlng Field
'Marshal yoft-.fiteokensen'H'inen inch by
IneK*"MjJsr«> It U :*-gpertqd. th» Austro-
Qermana have """*"" ™ "
Bur.and •that the Russian* have evae-
uated their position?,
. In the region lot Brest-Lltovek the
Germans nave storinecTa hill at Kopy-
tow, southwest of the fortress, and Ber-
lin says the Teutomu are driving- * the
Russians to th* ,ndfth*ast of VI ad ova
thrbugh the marsKy-"country.

.In the, northwest fighting is In prog-
r<6m along -the , River Dvina In Cour-
land With varying results, Petrograd
says, but farther south Field Marshal
von Hlndenburg1 continues his pressure.
South of Kovno, Berlin says, he has
taken 3,600 men an8. eight machine
guns, while Prince Leopold, of Bavaria,
ha> reached the Eialcwieska forts and
captured 4,500 prisoners and nine ma-
chine guns.

There haa been heavy fighting in
the Vosges without any change in the
positions of the opposing armies.

RUSSIANS TAKING
NEW POSITIONS.

Petrograd, August 24.—(Via -Lon-
don.)—Tonight's (Russian general staff
statement re'ads: x

"In the. Riga district there has been*
no change. In the direction of Jacob-
stadt and Dvlnsk toward the west on
Monday there was fighting- In places
with alternating success. In the dis-
trict from Kovno to Vilna Sunday night
and the following day the enemy con--
tinned to exercise, pressure on our
troops who were holding back his of-
fensive movement.

"Between the Bobr and the N"arew
we have fallen 'back from our« general
positions on trie left bank of the Bobr.
In conformity with this movement -we
evacuated Sunday evening the fortifi-
cations at Ossowetz which form a sec-
tor of these positions.

"During Sunday night and the fol-
lowing day stubborn, attacks by the
enemy continued In the region to the
east of Bielsk and along- the sectors of
the-front of Kleshtshele-Wysoka-Brest-
Lltovsk-Orlia. Some--of these attacks,
notwithstanding the numerical supe-
riority of the enemy, were repulsed
with great success by our Infantry
supported by our cavalry. We captured
some prisoners and quick firing guns.
These actions facilitated considerably
our occupation of new positions on the
right bunk of the Bug.

''Sunday night we stopped an at-
tempt by the enemy to resume an of-
fensive in the direction of ( Kovel. In
.the.Pushcka region a 'battle1, which be-
gan Monday, continues."
HILL STORMED
BY GERMANS.V
4 .Berlin* August 24.—(Via London,)—
A hill at Kopytow, to, the southwest of
the Russian fortress of Brest-LHovsk,
has been stormed by the Teutonic
forces, according to the official state-
ment given'out today by the^ German
army headquarters. .

The official statement reads: -
"In the -westerri- theater: "• .
"^During yesterday's visit to Zee-

brugge (Belgium) ; the British fleet
fired from sixty to seventy shots at
our .coastal fortifications. We have to
deplore on account of this -bembard-
men£ the loss of .one killed and six
wounded.,', In.; .addition three Belgian
^inhabitants were- wounded , by stray
sheila.' There was no material damage.
', "In^the .-Vosges mountains, north of
Muen'Bter, fighting wvas suspended
throughout the day, __ but the French
again' 'attacked our positions on Bar-
Tenkopfvand to the "north of "that place
in the\ evening! ,The attacks were re-
pulsed and weak detachments of the
enemy, which penetrated our position,
were drive*! out again. A few moun-
tain chasseurs were taken prisoner.
X>urinj£ the battle which we reported
yesterday a section of the trench on

Continued on Pug* Two.

REGARDING ARABIC;
DEWY IS REQUESTED
OFFICIALS OF COBB

SEEK CLOT
After the Coroner's Inquest
Failed to Bring Out Infor-
mation, .Officers Pledge to
Make Diligent Search.

"Cobb county officials are going to
do their utmost to apprehend the lynch-
ers of Leo Frank. The sheriff's office
and the town police force have been
actively Investigating the tragedy since
the moment the body was discovered. If
the perpetrators are not brought to
book, it will not be,the fault of the
Cobb county authorities." . (

This was the statement of Deputy
Sheriff George N. Hicks, of Marietta,
to. a reporter for The Constitution yes-
terday morning at the close of the cor-

. oner's inquest Into the Frank lynching
which found that he came to his death
at, the hands of "unknown parties."
The deputy was giving the reporter a
list of the proposed grand jurors who
are being summoned to .serve upon, a
jury specially called to probe the Frank
case. - • " ~ ' ' *

The Jury list Is eompo'sed of some of
the best known and most substantial
residents of Cobb county, most of them
.being, farmers, with a few merchants,
arid one capitalist. Nearly all ^have
been residents of Marietta and Cobb
county all their lives. „ • .

The list has been prepared after a
long study, and, according to the depu-
ty sheriff, contains the names of some
of. Cobb county's "most fearless men."
The special jury is ibeJng,, subpoenaed
at the order of Judge T. H. Patterson,
presiding over the Blue Ridge circuit
superior court; who has expressed a de-
termination to go to the bottom of the
Frank slaying. The Jury list was re-
vised and supervised by him. .

Meeta Next Wednesday.
The grand Jury will meet next Wed-

nesday morning at 9 o'clock - in the
'courthouse *H»t Marietta,! There ' will

rob-abjy be » bundr-ecl witnesses called
- -' ' •"-- ; investisA-,

—„ -. _-iciK>r<3en-
eral Herbert Clay, with legal asSisance
employed -by the county commission.

The following men were being sum-
moned by \ the sheriff's office Tuesday
afternoon to serve upon the jury.

J. H. Mab,ry, farmer; F. L. Jolly,
farmer;, W.. P^Grpver, farmer; "W. J.
'Bishop, i fnteruri&ri., -x&ndu'ctor; John'
Gann, city marshal, -Mapleton^ W. J.
Tapp, farmer; A. H.J McClesky, farmer;
R. P, Norton; farmer; John H. Terry,
farmer; W. H. -Robertson, farmer; W.
T. Boring, farmer; M. S. Austin, farmer;
W. B. I/unsford, retired farmer; R. P.;
McLain, farmer /andV ex-representative;
from Cobb county; D. C. Brown, farmer;
W. P. Davis, merchant, Austell; B. V.;
Hopkins, capitalist and ex-banker; M. j
D. Jefferson, merchant, Ac worth; J. F. •
Collins, merchant, Acworth; W. J. Frey,
farmed and ex-sheriff Cobb county.

Judge Patterson, who is now presid-

Through Ambassador Bern-
storff Berlin Asks That the
United States Take No Ac-
tion Until the German Side
of the Case Is Presented.

IF AMERICAN CITIZENS ^
PERISHED WITH ARABIC,

GERMANY IS REGRETFUL

Such Loss of Life, Ambas-
sador Bernstorff Says, Was
Contrary to the Intentions
of the ^German Govern-
ment—Washington Is Not
Yet1 in Possession of All

^the Facts Regarding Sink-,

ing of Arabic.

Washlngton, August 24.—Count yon
Bernstorft the German ambassador,
communicated to ^the state department
today his government's regret and
sympathy If Americans lost their lives
In the sinking of the liner Arabic, and
asked that the United States delay
taking a definite attitude until Ger-
many could be heard from.

This was the first word from an of-
ficial German source concerning the
Arabic, on which two Americans per-
ished. .Its receipt was followed by an
evident relaxation of tension growing
here as days .passed with no indica-
tion of a desire by Germany to disclaim
intention of committing an act '.'de-
liberately unfriendly" to the United"
States.

No attempt was made either at the
state department or the white house to
interpret the ambassador's comm-uni-
cfttlon. Officials merely said that o£

an government would
jf explanation of the

actlonW th* submarine commander in
sinking the liner. ' ,.

What Berlin Says.
Count von Bernstorff telegraphed the

state department from New York the
text of his Instructions from Berlin.

"So far no official information avail-
able concerning the sinking of the
Arabic. The , German government
trust* that the American government
will not take a definite stand at hear-
ing only the reports Of one side, which,
In the opinion of the imperial govern-
ment, cannot correspond with the facts,
but that 'a, chance will be given to Ger-
many to be heard equally. Although
the imperial government does not
doubt the good faith oX the witnesses
whose statettients- are reported (by the
newspapers In Europe, it should '•bo
borne in mind that these statements

Ing over court In Cummlngs. the county! are naturally made under excitement
seat of Gwlnnett. has been inwfreauent Z£%^u^T^l£S£*&i
touch with Marietta and Cobb county
officials by long-distance \ telephone.
He will return Monday in tftqe to call
the special session of court and to
charge the special grand Jury.

Without being able to elicit from any
one of eleven witnesses a single clew
as to the Identity of any person con-
nected with the lynching of Leo M.
Frank, near this city last Tuesday
morning, the coroner's Jury empaneled
to inquire into the matter rendered a

actually lost their lives this Would
naturally be contrary to our Intentions.
The German government would deeply
i*egret the fact-and- begs to tender sin-
cerest sympathies to the American .-
government." k

Secretary Lansing- Indicated 'fce did *
not intend to reply to the ambassador's
message now. He' agreed to Its publi-
cation with a statement that he had
no comment to make. . .

Account* ot Sinking: Queatlomed,
Particular attention was attracted

so far their efforts had been of no correspond witu facts. These surviv-
avail " V I ora In affidavits by the captain of the

Deputy Sheriff Hicks and City Mar- 9niP and American survivors have

. .
^ Mr. Benson said, he had
food suspicion" as to what

shal Looney stated they were working
hard on the case, brft at this time could
throw no light on the Identity of the
parties who participated In the lynch-*
Ing. \ •

Saw THtob at It» Work.
The nearest disclosure as to what

happened In the oak prove near tht>
Frey' gin came from J. A. Betoson. a
Marietta merchant, who drove by the
place soon after the lynching party
had parked Its automobiles by the
roadside and had led Frank to the tree
where death. awaited him.

"pretty
was

on, but he didn't stop, to see it and he
didn't recognize anybody in the -party.

The text of the Jury's verdict was as
follows.: k

"State of Georgia, Cobb county.
"In accordance with the Inquisition taken

this 17th day b£ '
pl«ted this 24th - . -- __
fore John A. Booth, coroner of .said county,
upon the body of. Leo M. Frank, who was
hanged, by the - neck until dead In a cluster
of woods about two miles east of Marietta,
In ealdi county, ^ and near what Is known
•as W. J. Frey'8 gin on the Hoawell-public
road, upon the oatha of Dr. W. H.1 Perkln-
Hon, J. N. Gantt, J. A. G. Heard, B. V.
Greer, J. F. Shaw and G. A. Griffin, sworn,
according to law as jurors, and charged by
John A. Booth to Inquire when and how
and in what manner the said Leo M, Frank
came .to his death. That the said' jurors
aforesaid mako and return the following
presentments In reference to the aforesaid
matters and things concerning which we
were sworn to Inquire by (he said John A.
Booth, coroner. We attach the evidence ad-
duced at this Inquest to thle, our Inquisi-
tion, -and malce the same «. part of It.

"We, the furors aforesaid, upon our oaths,
Bay1' that JLeo M. Frank did., on the 17th
day of Ailgust, 1915, In eold county, come. ,
to Ills death by being ,

by the n«ck
"

,
attendance

county.

until dead, by unknown parties.
Attorney John T. Dorsey, of Marietta

was present as representative of the
state, of Georgia, Solicitor Herbert
-lay, of the Blue Ridge, circuit, being

at court in Forsyth
.

Gordon Gfann acted as special attor-
ney for- Coroner. Boo^th. ,

Dr. Elder on Stand. , »
The jury was composed of six resi-

dents of .the county. Dr. W. H. Perkln-
son being. the foreman.

Dr. C. D. Elder; was the first witness

Continued on Lfftt

agreed that the Arabic, an unarmed
passenger vessel, bound for the United
States, with no contraband in her car-

Weather Prophecy
\ THUNJDERSHOWBRS

Washington—Forecast: t
Georsrla—Local thundcrnhbwer* W*d-

nendayj Thursday partly cloudy*

•̂  Local' Report.
Lowest •tempez^atur'e 69
Highest temperature sg
Mean temperature 78
Normal temperature •. • A . 75
Ilainfall in past 24 hours. In 00
Excess since 1st-of month, in k "8
Deficiency since January i, in 4,09

Reports From Yarloiia Stations.

ATI-ANT A, cldy
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, clr
Buffalo, rain
Charleston, clr
Cnicagro, cldy
Denver, cldy ..:...;.
Des Moinea, clr. . . .
I>uluth, cldy : .
Gralveston, clfly .....
Hatteras, clr..:1

Jacksonville, clr....
Kansas City, pt. cly.
Knoxvllle. cldy
Louisville, pt.-cldy,.
Memphis, cldy
Miami, pt cldy
Mobile, clr
Montgomery,- ckly. .
NasItVille. cldy
New Orleans, pt. cly.
New York, cldy. . *.. .
Oklahoma, clr
Palestine, . cldy
Pittsburff, cldy
Portland, Ore., clr. .
Raleigh, clr
San Francisco, clr. .
St. Louis, pt. cldy...
Salt Lalce City. pt.. c.
Shreveport, rain. . . .
Spokane, pt. cldy. . .
Tampa, clr...-
Toledo, Tain
Vicksburg, cldy
Washington, cldy. . .

.78
70
76

V64
84
62
64
6 4 -
52
82
SO
84
68 :
76
74
78
82
84
78
76
S4
76

76
70
78

• 82
66
72
82
72
00
82
66

. 80
72

88
90
84

94
72
70
68
56
86
86
94
74
84

'. 82
' 82

86
90
92
82
92
82
82
86
78
80
90
68
78
88

' 84 ,
92
92
80
8S
90

.00

.26

.00
18

.00

.48

.16

.00
00

.40
00

.00

.00

.00~
12

• .26
\ .00
.00
.00
00
.00
.00
00
00

.00

.00

.00 [
' 00

.00

.00
.02
.00
.00

' .01
.00
.02

C. P. von HERRMANN,,
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TODAY

ROGERS'!
Georgia Yellow
Y A M S

# Peck 17c
Sabs Increasing Daily
-IT'S BETTER

BREAD

LOAF. .773k

BUTTER
"PIEDMONT"

"CLOVER HILL"
"The Bast Creamery
Butter Made by the

- Fox River Butter
Company" *

28c Pound
NEW QUAKER

OATS
Package

GREEN
CABBAGE

Lb. lie
PURE

LARD
"G«. Res*"

Mo.lOQQp
Pall uub

. MILK
t Ch«. Bv.«.

3ic
PEACHES

Hunt's M««d

I8c

DRV LIMA
BEANS
ftnt

BEST IRISH
POTATdi»'

Ib. lie
PURE

LARD
"Cut. Rate"

55c
MILK

»t Own. IMP.

& Tie
PEACHES

Hunfe H«I«»

!8c

492-4DH Peachtne St.1 Plume 1»T OODO. ,

Octagon Soap
3 Cakes for lOc,

wltb one 25c Hearth Broom; botTi
for ......... ... ................ ..-SSc

We -have • fall line of
bold. neceMltJea f«r
and c]eanta*K* .

Fancy Fruits
Rocky Ford Cantaloupes, 2 for. .26c
Rocky Ford Cantaloupes, 3 for. .25c
Soft Georgia Peaches, basket... .35c
Soft Virginia Peaches, basket.. .Me
Fine Baking Apples, peck 4Oc

Special:
California Malaga Grapes, »>... .J

Fresh Dressed
BroUers, each 23e
Fryers, 35c, or 8 for 91.OOFryers at 3«c and DOc

Club House: Siloed Hawaiian <

Pineapple
The Finest on the Market.

Three cans for flfte
Six cans for .91.35
Twelve cans for . . . . . . : •-. .93.05
Small tins Grated Pineapple. - Ific
size, six for,...,A *,*0&c' ^ IP--

New Pack Tomatoes
No. I tins, each
Bix for ....... ..

Buy BLOCK'S
BUTTERTHINS

Best and Freshest

>o, w« torpedoed wltfcout warning by
, & subm&rin*. * •:"';i

1
ii*1-.-.--;; ->.- - ' •>•/;., ,,-^V.'"';

i It-t»»y :t» » '-week '--div more i"1>efov* 'r Oermaniy l»;. lieetrd f roni further. ;. Th«
^repwt -of t'tT-t-_-r"**""tt*^Ti'*---'"*"t"in^'''ii***'
must be awaited in Berltn, and it l»
known that »ometlmes ten day? or
more "elapse - before 'tfie underwater

-ibo*t»^ -return ; to^thrtr.^hnse^rTl-'̂  :;f JLI
In "the 'meantime the state depart-

ment will continue compiling evidence
forwarded by Ambassador Paare , and

i consular of fleers.': • • ? : • . ; '
I In cbnhection with the German am-
! baasadpr** communication today it wa«

I ; recalled here that, three days after the
1 1 sinking of the Luslta-tiia the ambaasa-
|< dor presented a note expressing the
I ! sympathy and regret at -his greverh-
1 , meht .for the IOBJ of. American llvea.
1 1 There was no attempt, however; to

deny that the Lueitania had been sunk
without warning, and blame for the
disaster was placed on the British gov-
ernment, which permitted a vessel catv-
rylng- contraband to sail with passen-
gers, including neutrals.

payme
*The

JOIME
CASH SI

1 24 WhHihaU
.emons.

Moultrie Pig Ham*,

3 Ibs. Maxwell House
Coffee '
Fresh shipment Clem
ton College Butter..

1 Stone Cake*,
•Ix varieties

Tip-Top Bread,

ds*
PORE
Street

lOc
15k:
85c

: 32c

lOc

5c

It -was reported tonight - that Count
von Bernatorff expected to come to
Washington shortly to discuss the sit-
uation-personally with.'Secretary, Lan-
sing.. Mr. Lansing -t said that no en-
gagement ''had been --• made, though he
would be glad to see the ambassador.

President. "Wilson and Secretary Lan-
sing were in. eomrrmnteatton several
times during the day. They conferred
briefly afteir the department had sent
the German ambassador's message to
the white house. The usual cabinet
meeting was not held today, and it is
probable that the ..situation- will not
be placed before "the cabinet until the
German explanations and all • reports
from Ambassador Page have been re-\-
ceived, and the president is ready to
shape the course of the United States.
DEFENSE IS MADE '
OF THE SUBMARINE. I

Berlin. August 24.—l(By Wireless to
Tuckerton. N. J.)—The Overseas News
agency says: ( '\ -

"In naval circles it is stated that no
official report has yet arrived 'concern-
ing the sinking of the steam ship
Arabic and that Judgment will be re-
served until that .time. In any event
the Arabic was a British ship, within
the war zone, and was on the way to
obtain another cargo of war material.
She carried • a large amount of gold in

ment of war supplies.
The /act that most of the passengers

and crew were saved and that there
was ample time to lower the boats and
put all on Aboard show* that there was
no catastrophe. If it Is true that
some of the passengers were drowned.,
it Is very regrettable, but this likely
was due to leaking boats, aa in pre-
vious cases, and to no fault on the part
of a German submarine,, if a subma-
rine and \not a mine, sank the Arablc\

"The. German press has received the
news* of the sinking of the Arabic
very quietly and refrains from com-
ment, merely pointing out the press
reports from British sources are not
clear and that it is questionable
whether a torpedo or a. mine sank the
steamship. These dispatches do not
mention the exact time or place of the
incident."

dThe newspapers publish what pur-
rts to be a brief dispatch to The
ndon Telegraph quoting Joseph B.

Tumulty, President .Wilson's secretary,
as saying that Americans are -unitedly
with' the president and will. If neces-
sary, offer their lives to maintain the
inalienable rights of, Americana on land
and sea.

The Krcuz Zeitunr says: "These
inalienable rights as known consist of
using British passenger .steamers."

Several papers publish the Arabic's
manifest on a trip from New York
beginning July 29 as contained in a
report of the German-American cham-
ber of commerce of New York. This
report says that the Arabic "which
waa paintaft like a ?> "battleship had
twelve American guardian - angels
aboard."

The Iiokal. Anaelger saya that this
report ehows that the. Arabic was
equipped for battle and therefore not
to be considered a harmless merchant-
man. . 4 j

The Tages Zeltung heads. The Lon-
don Telegraph dispatch with the line
"Wilson's Secretary Threatens."
CONFIRMATION WANTED
ABOUT SUBMARINE.

London, August 24.—The Hamburg^
Nach rich ten in an editorial today saya
a diajpatch from Amsterdam to Ren-
ter's Telegraph company hopes the re-
port that the sinking?, of the Arabic
was caused by a torpedo, will be con-
firmed, because the newspaper con-
tends since the Lusltania disaster only
rarely have vessels of more than 6.000
tons been sunk toy German torpedoes.

"It has - been said with sufficient
clearness &o gUtee" t^afelitetfdn i V£«xn>-
ment in note.r'frOT*owrroYe4.?n-offlic«2,V
says The Nachrichten, "that we can in.
this war against a brutal enemy like
England renounce no weapon, and least
of all, one of our most effective weap-
ons/' ' ,

, After remarking that "Germany's
enemies hope President Wilson will
liberate them from the dangers of a
submarine war," the newspaper adds:

"It has not been •* proved that the
vessel was struck by a torpedo and it
may have fallen- victim to 'one of those
bad English Amines; "

Admitting ,it may have been a Ger-
man . torpedo. The Nachrichten con-
tends:

v "The tT-tooat a-cted rightly and even
If American .passengers on board Bank
with the steamer1 and some of them
were drowned, then that serves again
as a warning that no one should light-
heartedly enter the war zone or go
within range of, weapons." «
ARABIC STRUCK
WITHOUT WARNING. ^ ,

London, August * 24.—The American
embassy has transmitted by cable to
Washington the gist of seven deposi-
tions talcen by Consul Washington at
Liverpool, six from l Americans on
board the Arabic and the seventh from
Captain Finch.

All the deponents state under oath
that the Arabic was pursuing a peace-
ful course and that she was not
warned. All declare either that they
saw the torpedo or heard shouts that a

torpedo WM comlngr - ml»o that th«
Arabic made no attempt to «»c*p*» nor
to ram the *ubm*rme. . ; . , ' , - ' . • . .,:

Captain FJnch. iu_ hi» am***1** **?"*
eially emphasized the last point saying
that It would in the .first .place Tiave
been suicidal, and in the second place.
an he did not see the submarine he
oould not have attempt** to ram her.

The depositions in full will be mailed
tomorrow.' '•" *» -. • :__*_ ~; ' " ' • '~: ' •
. The managers of the White Star One

at -Liverpool gave out Che following: r-
"There is no doubt, the Arabic, was

struck with a torpedo. Captain Finch
did not see the submarine, but un-
doubtedly'saw the torpedo. . ; - _ -
"There Is no question of the Attamc

having tried f b ram,v th«' submarine,
because it was not seen - from . the

"There Is no .question of th.e Arable,
having;tried to escape, except the very
proffer precaution of having imt the
h&lm hard over when they flaw the.
torpedo..1 . •

"The.Arabic was undoubtedly sunk
without warning. She was in peaceful
trading, with various nationalities
aboard. She was outward bound, so,
there is no question of munitions, and^
she waa not disguised in any way, nor
had she any guns' mounted.

"The statement has appeared in the
press that she was off the south coast
of Ireland, which leads some people to
think she was near the coast. As- a
matter of fact, she was over sixty
miles south of Ireland.

"With respect to precautions taken,
these were very thorough and very
proper, having regard to all that has
taken place in-the danger lone. The
'captain had life Jackets on hand for
everybody. Rafts were umashed and
deck life boats opened up and both
rafts and d£ck life boats played an im-
portant jpart In life savins as well as
the regular life boat*"

l«»t transport
squadron destroyed

-faouctt when . th*
sunk.-',. .. :,..' . -, .
, Th. ^ German —
soma Aou»e« with their loner, range
guns. - During uU attempt to land
at Pernoff, the Germans also descend-
ed on Gainash. to the eouth of feraoff..
Tiro llght«r« filled; with troops on at-
tempting to jreach the litach at Qainaah
wereTsunk by Hussjan jnhejls. ,

MORE GERMANS
FOR .ALSACE.

1. StrlUwrland, August. 24.—<Vla
'—The Germans ape jweWtrlni
d ,mdditional troops * and supplies

TEUTONS STRIKING
MORE HE A VY BLOWS

Continued From Page On*.

Barrenkopf remained in the hands of
the enemy. . - : "

• "At Leo, southwest of Dixmude, a
French -biplane was -saot down'by.one
of our battle .aviators.

"In the eastern-theater:
"Nor.th of NIemen river there are

no changes in, the situation.
."Army group of Field Marshal von

Hlndenburg: On the remainder of the
front of £h»s army group progress was
made. During battles to the eaet and
to the south of Kovno our troops cap-
tured nine officers and 8,600 men and
took eight machine guns.

"Army group of Prince Leopold of
Bavaria: On the- plain situated to .the
northeast of, Kleaaexele. and in the
forest district southeast of this place
the enemy yesterday again was defeat-
ed by our troops, the-pursuit reach-
Ing the Ballowleeka forts. The enemy
lost more than 4,600 roen In prisoners
and nine machine guns. -

"Army group of Field JUarahml von
Machensen: Before the attack on the
German and • Austrian-Hungarian
troops advancing across the Pulva and
Bug rivers, to the east of the mouth
of the Piilva, the enemy evacuated -his
positions. Our pursuit continued.

"On the southwestern; front of Brest-
Lltovsk a hill ,at Kopytow was taken
by'storm. Our troope are, advancing
through the marshy district to the
.northeast- of Via d ova, pursuing the
enemy whom they defeated yesterday."
STEADY FIGHTING
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Paris, August 24.—Tonight's war of-
fice statement reads:

"The artillery again today on both
sides showed marked activity In Bel-
gium in the region of Boeingat. and in
France in Artois, northeast or Arras.
and between the Somme and the Oise.

"The enemy having dropped a few
shells on 'Montdldier, our batteries in-
tervened and silenced * the German
guns. (

"In Champagne, on the Perthes-
Beausejour front and also In the Ar-
gon ne almost continuous fighting by
means of grenades and bombs has
taken place. Cannon of various caliber
also took part in the! fighting.

"Nothing of impbrtance is reported
from the other parts of the front.

"A squadron of seven aeroplanes on
the night of August 23 and 24 shelled
the stations of TergiSier and Noyon,
dropping more than elphty tbombs. Sev-
eral fires were started, one In the Terg-
nier «tat ion. Every aeroplane came
back home safetly."

The communication-issued in the aft-
ernoon follows: ;

'*Last night saw some artillery en-
gagements in the sector to the north
or'Arras, between the Somme and the
Oise and also in the Argonne. .

"In the Vosgen there 'were yesterday
some very- violent encounters on the
heights situated to the east of the
River Fecht and to the north of the
Schratsmannele. In spite of several
counter attacks the enemy found it
Impossible to recapture the ground
they had lost. Equally on the Barren-
kopf we retained the advantages won
during the evening of August 22.

"The Germans have delivered an-
other attack against our trenches on
the crest of, Sondenach, but they were
repulsed."
RUfiS SHIP SUNK
BY SUBMARINE.

Berlin, August- 24.—(By Wireless to
Sayvilie.)—The German \-admiralty to-
day announced that a German subma-
rine had torpedoed and sunk a Rus-
sian auxiliary ship at the entrance to
the Gulf of Finland.
TROOP SHIPS
SUNK BY RUSSIANS.

London, August 24.—Details of the
attempted German landing In the Gulf
o£ Riga last Saturday, published in
The 'Novoe Vremya, show, says a dis-
patch from Petrograd to the Central
News Agency, that three large trans-
ports filled with troops approached
the shore under cover of a German
squadron. A terrific artillery fire was
opened by the Russians and >a duel
with the cruisers continued for two

Basal. S'
.Paris.? -
to von _ _ _ _
to AlBKce. They "Baye"BSgi5n"conatfao-
tlon at a double track road from Dad-
dlenbxlm to Molshelm, and over thia
line will move troops and auppllei tor
the fortifications at . MolRbetm and
Mutilg. • ; • ' ; \ >

RUSSIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM.

Vienna, August 24.—(Via London.)—
Tonight's -war office rtatemcnt reads:

.Russian -war theater: Northwest of
Brest-£4tovBk the enemy wfco la' re-
sisting: In the district of Wlerchowtce
and fiazna was repulsed again yester-
day and forced to'retreat. The num-
ber of prisoners taken by the army of
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand in the
last battles was 1,800 men and four
officers. - <

"Northeast of Vladova, our allies
again repulsed the enemy and gained
ground. Auatfe-IIungarian and , Ger-
man cavalry, in pursuit of the enemy,
entered Kovel (forty miles southeast
of Brest-Ciltovsk) • and now are ad-
vancing northward."

SERBIAN GU1JS
STOP AUSTRIANS. ,

Amsterdam. August .'24.—(Via Lon-
donA)—The following Serbian official
statement was received from Nlsh to-
day: , \ .

"The enemy's work on fortifications
between Orchauska .and Honya on the
left bank of the Danube -were inter-
rupted on Sunday. A few. cannon shots
the same day also interrupted the ene-
my's work on the west bank of the
Save near Pernla. We also prevented

Credit Arranged by Brown
Brothers
Is for a
Year.

& Co.—
Period o

'' V

CHARLESTON COAL DOCK
OPENftf SEPTEMBER 1

New York, August 24. — Announcement

Charleston. *-J£ • C.. August 24. — An-
nounce.ment is made by Southern Rail-
way company that the ' modern export
coal handling, plant which it has just
completed at ^Charleston will be put In
operation for* the handling of commer-
cial coal on September 1, \ giving
Charleston facilities the equal of any
on the Atlantic seaboard for handling
coal, to be borne over seas and provid-In6" another export outlet which w;in
be of particular value to the coal pro-

I discing territory served by Southern
Railway and immediate connections.
The terming will nave a capacity Of
forty cars or two thousand tons per
hour which is as fast as any ship no-w-
in the coal carrying trade can take it.
It will be operated entirely by elee,-
tricity and will deliver coal into the
holds of ships with a minimum of______

Was made tonight by Brown Bros. & breakage <by means of an electric con-
veyor. ,In preparation for a greatly
increased movement ol coal to Charles-
ton, Southern Railway has provided a
storage y\ard of 400 cars capacity and
has also made extensive additions to
passing1 tracks along- the line over
which coal will move.

Co: that arrangements for a $£0,000,000
French commercial export credit have
be*n completed and, the credit issued. .-

u "The purpose of the credit." says the
.announcement, "is to enable American
exporters to be paid in dollars in the
United States,' eliminating any risk of
exchange, and thus facilitating our ex-
ports. It "also will enable French buy-
ers of American merchandise and other
commodities, who have found it diffi-
cult, owing to extraordinary conditions
now prevailing, to obtain exchange
with which to settle-their accounts with
American merchants..

Credit for Oae Year. ^
"The credit Is for a period of one

year, and is to be availed of by drafts
at ninety-day sight. Care has teen
taken to comply with the requirements
of our banking laws relating to the
French commercial acceptances: In ad-
dition to the responsibility of the
French draweratof the bill the credit is
secured by ,the guarantee of the Bank
of Prance, of payment at maturity In

the en-emV from placing wire" entan- «old if necessary. Collateral is also de-
•lemehts opposite the Island
"Bauhlla,"

Kl(
Dl

ITALIANS ARE CLOSER
TO AUSTRIAN LINES

Vienna Admits Invaders Gain
at .Some Points, But Are

Repulsed at Others.

Big, White
Cobbler

Irish
Potatoes
Half Peck

10c SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Wednesday, August 25th

Salt Boiling
MEAT

Fat and Greasy
POUND 8 3-4c

Buy all you want

Delicious
Virginia Elbwta
PEACHES

BI(Ba«k«ta35c
PrntrvlBf Fruit
Apples, pk.30c
Pears, pK..30c

SUGAR
$165

Fr»«h Laid Egf *
•if Whit. Ones
Guaranteed.
Dozen .

Butterfly
Swtet Early June

PEAS
Worth ISc

Mushrooms
From best French
CaJlirs-Choie* Stock

Can 29c
; Peanut Butter

lOc Size
ISc Size . 12V2e
ZScSixe . 18c
35e Size . 23c
Buy Today—Save

UIAPE JUICE
Quarts . . 33c
Pints.. . 18c
lOc Size . Tj^c

LUZIANNE
COFFEE

The Ceffee What Jim

Pound 23c
CHICKEN

FEED
Mat« You Ctlcim fa

lOLbs. 25C

North Carolina

CREAMERY

BUTTER
I-*.,. 290

Ddlclous Sliced
•^•=f».e>l-I.Kaa»
2Cans . . 25c

Bartlett Pear*
7 Cans . . 25e

ASPMAGDS
TIPS

0>lnoilt.Caii I8e
CanaWll*,Cu I
Anet,oan . . I5o

Buy Today ~a tip

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

HAMS
b. 17V2o

FRUIT JARS
Pints, Doz. . 49c
Quarts. Doz. 59c
•A Gillons,Daz.S9c
Jelly GlasMS.Dez.29c

HawaHanSllcedor
Grated Pineapple

Holly Brand

BLUE LABEL
SOUPS

Curtice Bros.
SSc Cans. . ISc
20c Cans . . lie
ISeCans. . Cc

For Ice Cream
BLOCK'S

Vanilla Wafers

Stone's Cakes
—6 Varieties— 10c
TIP-TOP BREAD

5c PER LOAF

Vienna, August 34.—(Via London.)-—
The A*ustrlan war.office, tonight issued
the following1 In regard to the Italian,
war theater:

"On the southern wing of the coastal
district front our heorvy artillery »i-
lenced hostile guns at the mouth of
the Sdabbfe. -An Italian coast battery
near Oolavetto was destroyed. • The
enemy's infantry which had gained a
footing on the heights of Mohfalcone
opposite our- positions, hurriedly evacu-
ated their trenches foefore our gun fire.

"Cast of Polazzo our troops ̂ bloodily
repulsed two weak Attacks near San
Marti no and three attacks which were
carried closfe to our battle front. An
evening attack thy strong enemy forces
against the Tolmino bridge head also
failed. In the fortified district of
Flit sen and Ralbl enemy infantry is
approaching closer to our lines <at
some points.

"Our fortiftcaflonn on the high
plateaus of Lavaronne and Folgarla
again were heavily bombarded yester-
day. Enemy artillery also opened fire
against our positions on the Stilfser
ridge."
AUSTRIANS REPULSED,
ITALIANS REPORT.

Rome, August 24.—-(Vtet Paris.)—To-
nlgiht's Italian general' staff statement
reads:

"The enemy tried long range artil-
lery actions yesterday at several points
along the front. His guna were
promptly and efficiently replied to by
ours.

"In the upper Cordevole valley and at
the head of the Rlenze and Bo den bach
valleys the enemy made attacks sup-
ported by the fire of machine eruns and
volleys of hand grenades. They were
Invariably repulsed.

"In the Tolmino sector and on the
jCarso* plateau there has been nothing
of especial importance to report.

"On the morning of the 22d. enemy
<aeroplanes flew over Schlo and. dropped
several bombs, killing: one -woman."

MAN LYNCHED IN TEXAS
FOR MISTREATING WIFE

Of | posited in New York aa additional prp-
tection of the credit.

"An the drafts come forward and are
discounted in the open market, an op-
portunity will xbe offered for the first
time to American institutions and In-^
vestors of buying commercial paper by
firms and institutions of the highest
character in Europe on corresponding-
ly strong nrms and institutions in this
country, which should discount at the
finest rates. The appearance of such
paper should go far toward creating a
genuine open discount market without
which .this country cannot expect to
continue to play its part in the financ-
ing of our foreign trade."

• lirittoh Financier* Coming;.
Five British financiers, and not three.

ae originally reported, probably will
represent Great Britain in arranging
foreign credit here, according to advices
said to have been received today from
London: It is believed the deputation
Will sail tomorrow from Liverpool:

It Is believed that Sir Edward Holden
and Sir Felix Schuster, named in the
general report from London, will rep- !
resent the joint stock^ banks of Lon- '
don and that a third representative o f '
these banks would accompany them.
The1 other two members, it la said, will
represent the British treasury depart-
ment. ^

Ban An ton 1C, Texas. August 24.—
John Slovao, a Bohemian farmer, living
near Shiner, was taken from jail by
unknown parties, beaten with a wet
rope and finally killed by a pistol shot
Monday night, according to Informa-
tion received here today- Slovao waa
charged with mistreating his wife.

MORTUARY

FIFTY MEN OVERCOME
WHJLE FIGHTING FIRE

Montreal. August 24.—Fifty men.
mostly city firemen, were overcome *y
smoke while conauerin# a fire of un-
known, origin on board the British
steamer Anglo-Californian here today.
The steaiffier sustained Considerable
damage.V *
' There were more than 1.000 horses
aboard., intended for cavalry use by
the allies, but ortly eight of them wer«
killed.

The Aruglo-Californian was attacked
by a German submarine on July ,5 last.
Eigrht members of the crew, including
two Americans, were killed. The
steamer reached Queenstown seriously
damaged.

DOES IT?
Does It make any difference to you

whether your thermometer is accurate
or inaccurate? It it does, by all means
let \is shtrw you our line of GuHMmteeti
Accurate Thermometers. • From the
fine assortment we carry in stock you
ca-n easily suit your taste and your
purse, John L. Moore & Sons, the Op-
ticians, 42 N. Brpad street.—-(adv.)

CONTOL OF HAITI
BY UNITED STATES

Continued From Page One.
threatened to kill him I f -he acceded.
His successor. President Dartlguenave,
-was elected by congress over the op-
poaitlon of the revolutionists who had
overthrown Guillaume,

These same revolutionists are ex-
pected to oppose the convention -with
the United 'States and It has been
shown that details of the plan would
not meet with^the approval of most of
the members Nof congress. It is con-
fidently believed." however, , that au-
thorization for the signing of a treaty
will >be forthcoming: promptly.

Officials think that only toy placing
Haiti's finances on a permanent ana
substantial basis can drastic action by
t^ome European creditor 'be avoided. '•

24-Day
Standard Tour

S. M. Murray, Nmvnan.
Newnan, Go., August 24.—(Special.)

c. Morton Murray, a well-icnown and
popular young man of the community,
died last night at Asnevllle, N. C..
•where he had <been spending some time
for the benefit of his health. He was
a eon of the late Samuel W. [Murray,
and brother of Mrs. Price Woolley. of
Atlanta. He was 33 years of age, and
unmarried.. His remains -will reach
Newnan tonight and the funeral will
be held here tomorrow.

Mrs. E.T. Naftel, Flovilla.
Flovllla, Ga., August 24.—(Special.)—

Mrs. Ed T. Naftel, of Montgomery, Ala.,
died.at Indian Spring. Ga.'. at 11 o'clock
today of apoplexy after . a few hours'
illness. MTS. Naftel was formerly Miss
UveyHart, of Eufaula. Ala. iMr. Naftel
and nls second daughter. Anlce. are In
New York. She leaves a husband, two
daughters, Miss Anice aod Miss Price;
also two ibrothers, S. B. Hart, of Bu-
faula, and C. C. Hart, of Cincinnati,
Ohio. Interment will be In Mont-
gomery.

Albert ~A7 Wood. •
Albert A. Wood/ aged 75. died1 at his

residence, 201 North Jackson street,
Tuesday afternoon. He is survived by
his wife, one daughter, Mrs. John C.
Stoney, and two sons, Albert P. Wood
and 'Edward P. .Wood. Mr. Wood had
been a resident of Atlanta for tuirty-
nlne years. He waa a member of St.
Luke's church and a Knights Templar.
He was also president of the A. A.
Wood & 8on« company, manufacturers.,

R. E. Simms, Newnan.
Newnan, Ga.. August 24.—(Special.)

Rlgdon B. Slmmo. one .of Newnan'e
most promiiftnt and popular citizens,
died this morning after a short 111'
ness, aged 66. He had extensive plant-
Ing interests and was one of* the coun-
ty's wealthiest men. Besides his -wife

I he is survived by a daughter. Mrs. I,. L.
i (Scarbrough, of Annlston, Ala. The fn-
"neral -will occur, tomorrow afternoon.,

Mrs. Daity Chtutain Tanner. '
; Mrs. Daisy Chastain 'Tanner, 35 years
of age, died Tuesday afternoon • at a
private hospital. Besides her husband,
W. G. Tanner, she is. survived by her
father. N. A. Chastain, and one aunt,
Mrs. L. A. Holllngsworth. Tbe body
has been removed- ro Barclay A Bran-
don's' chapel pending; funeral arrange-
ments,

Martha Victorine Seydel.
Atlanta friends have received mes*-

•ages announcing the sudden death of
Martha- Victorine. the eleven-months-

, old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hermand
.Seyael, formerly of Atlanta, but now
of Jersey City, N. J. Mr. Seydel was

• formerly In, the manufacturing ' busi-
ness 'In Atlanta, but some time ago
moved his business to New Jersey.

September 5th
September 20th

October 25th
This Tour ffoesi by way of \St. Louis,

Kansas City, Topeka, Williams. Los
Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco.
Returning: Via Salt Lake City. Colorado
Springs and Denver. 3ev,en thousand
miles of intensely interesting • travel
features. ^

. T,his tour Includes transportation,
Standard Drawing Room Pullman. Pin-
ing Car and Hotel Meals, first-class
Hotels, Side Trips and Sight-Seeing
Tours In almost all cities named above.
This Tour < 10 Personally Conducted and
-Chaperoned. Hand baggage trans-
ferred free. Price from Atlanta,
$189.75. ,v

For further Information, map or
folder, write •

McFarland Tourist Agency
ATLANTA. G A.

Hotel Lenox
Boybtcn and Exeter Streets

BOSTON, MASS.
,̂ AIQ Block froui
Copley Square

mad
Public Library

Luxury
and

Economy
All OutBide-ftoora*
Excellent Calais*

Shah RMM. *2.0O;wl(iB.ul,*2.5O «»!•».

Two minutes walk from' Back Bay ataflon,
N.Y.,N.H.&H.li.R.snd B.4A.R.R.

Gearmlest to Shopploi and Theatre District
L. C. PRIOR,

JACOBS-PHARMACY
CUKMDEPr. MMUtMMNSTOM

. Acenta for th« 8«n«cai Caniara.
end w« bar* opened the aaw £••
pajrtmant at our Main Btora. vltn a
Ceanpteta rtucfc of CaB
Photumpblo BcppUca. IMvetoptaw,
rrlstbUT ud Enuuiln, .r VUa£

a»HI riatrs. ,

A pratcUjcml pbotoffaphu !• i*
cbarce of the department, and wut
fa« fl*.d to *Ml*t you with yoat
photocraphio -dimoultlM. B* wtll
explain WHY It you b*w« a poor
negatlv* »nd tell you bow to'tw-

cur* a vood on*, for b» ha»
. • be«n through all problem* /»"*
* *hfct oonfroztt th* animteur. /M

<lo ctuwi* CM tbU MnhM,, \f*

Survival
of the
Fittest

Th e brewer wh o
continues to use
the light bottle,
which necessi-
tates the warning,
"Keep this beer
from light,'* signs
the u l t i m a t e
death warrant
of his brew. By his
own confession
he breaks that un-
written law by
which every man-
ufacturer should
abide— the pro-
jection of his pro-
duct from factory
to consumer.

Schlitz in
Brown Bottles
is the Purest
Beer Brewed

— 4t is all health-
fulness— from the
brewery to. your
glass — light can-
not harm it. It
costs no more
than beer in light
bottles.

that crown is branded "Schlitz"
Atlanta Phono 3820

Bell Phone 2695 Main
iff. Samuels & Co.. Distributors
•West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Qa,

Family Trade Solicited. Qut-of-
Town Orders Promptly, Filled

Write for Prices

3ecr
That Made Mi waukee Famous.

..^JA^.-fAj. Yl1-^"-
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EXCESS RESERVES GROW
IN THE NATIONAL BANKS
Washington. August -Zt — Excess re-in national banks have In-

S l c e Jun« *637.-
andI since May 1 last by ,„*,-

. -.while overdraft have been re-
duced $10.312,055 since June 30. 1914
according to reports to the comptroller
of the currency on the condition of the
national banks June 23 The abstract
of reports, announced today, shows to-
tal deposits of »6 611,201,822. an In-
crease of 1252.000.000 since June
30> 1914

(MED NEARLY TO
DEATH AFTER MEAL

\ —_^__
Mrs. Neese, Birmingham Club

Woman, Tells of Vitalitas
Experiment.

GERMAN LOSSES
REACjn.500,000

Estimate Is Made by Au-
thoritative Source — From
400,000 to 450,000 of the
Number Have Been Killed.

London, August 24 —A statement
from a British authoritative source
on Germany's strength in men and her
losses, made public here today, asserts
that about July 21 the Germans had
1,800,000 men on the -western and 1,400,-
000 on the eastern front—a total of
3,200.000 men on the actual fi Eh tine
line—while there also were 1,120,000
AustrJans flghting\ the Russians

Mrs R. L Neese, a very well-known | There were besides many German
Birmingham lady', of " 1408 Peters
street, consented to give the following:
1 nterview relative to her experience
with Vitalitas

"I think Vitalitas has no equal, she
said, "for about fifteen years I have
been a sufferer from nervous stomach
disorders followed by severe headaches
and chobdng spells It seemed after I

ten thatv I would choke to death.
think: my husband has spent thou-

sands of dollars trying- to find a cure,
but it was money thrown away I kept
getting worse until I could only eat
«arga and sweet milk I decided to give
Vitalita* a trial In all I have taken
five bottles and today I can eat any
kind of food and also have sained in
weight. There is no question but
what Vitalitas will actually do the
work I am positive I have been the
means of selling twenty-five bottles
in my neighborhood and in every case
they think as I do about it."

Vitalitas is truly a wonderful tonic
and corrective It is made up wholly
by Nature and contains naught but
earth chemicals and forces Many dis-
orders that defy all known mankind
nedlcines are quickly overcome by
italltas Relief and cures regarded

as marvelous are daily reported In
chronic disorders of stomach, liver,
kidney, bowels and blood

See the d>splay and sample Vitalitas
at Jacobs' Pharmacy 23 "Whitehall
street or write there for informa-
tion —<adv )

xn<
Vi

troops in garrisons fortifications and
on lines of communication, in addition
to con\alescents, invalids and others

It is impossible to say,' the state-
ment declares, how far the reserve
troops have been armed and equipped
but the fact that the total number of
men on the two fronts is only 3,200 000,
appears to show that this Is about the
largest number the Germans are able
to put fully equipped into the fighting
line

How Loaae* Wer* Svppllcd.
' The Germans, from a date shortly

after the outbreak of the war, supplied
the losses in their first line and reserve
troops from the second and even the
third line, so that it is safe tb regard
all the German troops in the lighting
line as much of the same quality'as in
the first few months of the war

It is calculated that the first fine
troops lost about 50 per cent in cas-
ualties and the reserves about 25 per

original first line troops, to which, must
be added the men slightly woubdec' "
have returned to the nghting line

"The German casualties In k
•wounded and mlasing reported to June
30 totaled 1.672,444 men of whom
306,123 were killed, 15,808 died of dis-
ease and 540,723 either arc missing or
prisoners or are so seriously wounded
as to put them out of action for the
remainder of the n ar Since June 30
there has been heavy -fighting, prob-
ably bringing the total loss up to
2,000,000 for the year.

LOM For Year 1,SQO,OOO.
"Assuming that half a million men

were only slightly wounded an<
ered, the effective loss is assi
amount to 1,000 000 in additii
which probably half a million men are
wounded who are absent from the
front on leave in -hospitals This
nlakes the total net -loss for the year
1,500,000, of whom from 400,000 to 450,-
000 men were killed

"The Germans, it is calculated, at

Ir NO CONFISCATION
OF COTTON CARGOES

Canned Food Is Sent
To Marooned People

Of Arkansas Village

Little Rock. Ark, August 24 —An ap-
peal for aid late today from the flood-
ed town of Newport to thib city re-

-, . , . »_. . - _ stilted In relief supplies belns sent atConsigned to Neutral Coun-1 once
I Enough canned *ood to supply 4,000

tries if Within Normal COD- J People with two meals were taken as
far'as possible by train and then trans-

Makes Statement.

Washington, August 24—Cotton car-
goes for neutral countries -will not

from L,ittle Rock tomorrow Gover-v
nor Hays has telegraphed the war de-
partment asking pei mission to use* the\
tents of the state militia in relief

the beginning of' the war had 8,00(5,000 be confiscated "under the recent de-
men available for military service and cree of the allies declaring cotton con-

man of military age gave his service,
trafcand if within the formal consump-
tion of those countries This assur-

work
While the White river fell consider-

ably today the local weather bureau
tonight issued a warning that it is
likely to rise again as a result of last
K\f r S rains Tne bureau urged that

ary age gave is service, on o ose coun - _-_„_ „_.„__ _- . -,-,__
The only leasonable suggestion, there- ance was given cotton shippers today , tit*Hf BEING PLANNED

h°avee only £foofooo menV the IfgTtfnl '" * statement issued from the, Brit- QN STATE INSURAHily &t___M ^D D
line is that they are unable to supply ish embassy
more than that number with equip- . m».~ -«.~*
i^ent From the total of from 8 000,000
to 9 000 000 mpn must be deducted the
1 500,000 net loss for the year and the
same number of men required for mak-ing: arms and ammunition '

MOBILE MAN ARRESTED
AS A COUNTERFEITER

Mobile, Ala,, August 24 — The third
of a party suspected by United States
authorities with being engaged In the
making of counterfeit dollars in Mo-
bile, dated 1900 was arrested here to-
day by deputies of the United State*
marshal in the person of Nick McGin-
nis a grocer In rooms occupied by
McGinnis the officers said they found
two countei feit dollars and a complete
counterfeiting paraphernalia John
Poulos another grocer arrested in an-
other place recently, was held to the

when arraigned before United States
cent, their places being taken by re-1 Commissioner Austin yesterday John

- - - _ . . - Scopolites, the third suspect, was dis-crults from the 1914 class and from
other categories and reformed units,
including the 1915 class.

"Since then they again ~ have lost
about 50 per cent, so probably there
remains only about 25 per cqnt of the

charged

ALABAMA POSTPONES
ACTION ON SUFFRAGE

It is a misapprehension to suppose
that the declaiatioo o£ cotton to be
contraband will turthei restrict those
consignments of cotton to neutral
countries which are proved to be ex-
clusively destined foi the normal con-
sumption of those countries The em-
bassy has no authority however, to
give any assurance as to the immunity
of particular shipments but under the

Erocedure of International law relat-
ig1 to absolute contraband evidence

of ultimate enemy destination will be
necessary to the condemnation of cot-
ton as a lawful prize"

Britain Decline* to Give Pledge.
The declination of the British em-

bassy to give any pledge as to what
will be done with any particular cot-
ton shipment, is understood to be based
upon the fact that it will be for the
home authority to determine what is
the normal consumption of the neu-

INSURANCE
Detroit Mich \ugust 24 —Organi-

zation of federations of insurance
agents and undent riters in ever\ state I
to fight encroachments of so-called

state monopolistic Insurance Is an aim
of the joint convention of the Inter-
national Association of Casualty and
Surety Underwriters and the .National
Association of CasualtyVand Surety
agents which opened here today Dele-
gates contend

open
that the growth of state

insurance menaces private insurance
business . t 4 __The insurance men claim tne state
monopolistic idea first manifested
itself in connection with the enact*-ment of working men s compensation
laws \

, , f'Oiy Glasses Are

Thoroughly Satisfactory"
That is exactly what we wish every one of our customers to say

•before we consider oui\ work of iittmg glasses properly done Nat-
urally you want your glasses to be satisfactory, and naturally you will
seek a firm of sterling reputation and worth to have them fitted, and
in whom you have the ujmost and abiding confidence It is with par-
donable pride that we point to our satisf^ctorj optical service to the
Southern people, a service that has extended over a period of nearly
fifty years Doesn't this long experience mean much to you when
you trust the fitting of your glasses to us' \\e have Kept strictly up
to date—in fitting methods, scientific equipment, the latest st\les of
frames and mountings, new shapes of lenses etc, and our prices are
verv moderate We will appreciate your patronage

Opticians
4 WhitBhall

Safe Deposit far

Your Valuables
'XTREMELY unwise it is to leave your

important papers about where they
haven't proper protection.

C. Policies, notes, deeds, Wills, and all docu-
ments of value, should be securely stored
where they will be protected against fire
and burglars and prying eyes. ,

C We shall be very glad to show you how
perfectly we can care for ybur valuables in

. one of our Safe Deposit Boxes or Vaults.

C. The cost of a box is slight compared With
the comfort of knowing that your belongings
are safe and still easily accessible to you.

Fourth National Bank
A T L A N T A

, Montgomery, Ala, August 24 —Al-
though it was "woman suffrage day"

| at the legislature, the lower house to-
day postponed action on a bill provid-
ing for the submission of the questionto the voters at the next general elec
tion The house gallery was crowded

' with equal suffrage leaders from all
over the state This la the third post-
ponement of the bill

Order Today Your

Dixie Nut
Get It stored and your Fur-
nace troubles are over.

We are exclusive distributors
for this best all-round

Furnace Coal
Thousands of Atlantans are
using It because It elves the
best furnace satisfaction.

Buy now at Summer Prices.

Randall Bros.
5 Yards—One Near You

federal grand jury under bond of ?1 000 tral country to which the cotton is
«r^«« „,....,,,™~j i—* TT«.*«J £?*„»— consigned Warships probably will con-

tjnue to atop cotton ships to make
sure of the neutral destination of the
cargoes and their cases may be seat
to the prize court.

No formal notice has yet been serv- |
e,d upon the state department of the
issue of the contraband decree and
it is expected that the department will
take notice of its publication in the
official journal of London Paris and
Petrograd Nothing had been done >ei
towards preparing a protest against
the decree

Burden of Proof tor shippers.
It was indicated at the state depart-

ment toda> that objection would be
made to the requirement under the con
traband order that American cotton
shippers assume the burden of proof
that their cargoes would not eventually
reach Germany and Austria, and that
In amount they were not In excess of
the normal consumption of the neu-
tral country to which they are con-
signed It was explained that this
same object was sought as to all
classes of goods, including cotton, by
the orders In council, to which the de-
partment has objected

Ittie w hole subject will be treated in
a new note to Great Britain on neutral
trade now in course of preparation
COTTON TRADERS
SUPPORT M'ADOO.

New- York, August 24—Secretary
McAdoo'3 plan to deposit $30,000 000
gold or more in federal reserve banks
in the south to help finance the early
cotton crop movement was received
with favor by traders on the cotton
exchange here today Big cotton fac-
tors welcome the announcement. It
was thought that the money should
easily care for the usual orders of
Austi ia and Germany, which in the
'course of a year amount tq about three
million bales No immediate effect was
expected 01 noted today but a more
optimistic tone prevailed in the fu
tures marketr

It was pointed out, however, that
the cotton thus temporarily carried un-
der the tieasury department s plan
still would have to be reckoned with
in Ihe world s markets
MIXED COURT URGED
FOR PRIZE CASES

London August 25—(2 57 a. m ) —
Ihe Times again urges the govern-
ment to consent to the establishment
of an Anglo-American tribunal for the
speedy final determination of all prize
court cases affecting England and the
United States

The newspaper points out that the
pi ize court is applying rules framed
chiefly by Lord Stowell with reference
to conditions in many respects differ-
ent from those at present affecting the
British and adds

Some unsuccessful American claim-
ants represent very powerful interests
Will they accept an adverse decision
of the prize court or even of a judi
clal committee as final "> Those who
failed before Lord Stowell pressed for
a decision by an international tribunal,
and signs are not wanting that claim-
ants who fail today In our courts mean
to do the same '

The New Season's Shirts and Ties
HAVE come into their own. Muse's announces their Autumn display of these

furnishings. It is a complete display. These Shirts and Ties have the "looks"
—and the wear—and the anstocraiicness you always expect of the Muse garment.

Your ideas of correctnessl The predominating colors are browns, purples, blues
and reds' Yet this is not a season of "loud" colors. Neither is it conservative;

"neutral" might caption the color tendency.

The Shirts
Are in broad stripes of bright col-
ors—on white "backgrounds." Soft
or stiff cuffs, Russian cords and the
silk and linen fabrics , '

$2.50 to $3.£0 v• • •
Woven Madras
$1.50 to $3.50
All Sriks"$5.00

The ties
Are featuring very interesting em-
broidery as the principle NEW

$2.00 to $2.50
• • •

Woven and Brocaded
Patterns

50c to $3.50

See Our Window Displays Today
and You Will Very Probably Buy

\

—Oeo. Muse Clothing Co.

STREAM OF MUNITIONS
POURING INTO EUROPE

Enormous Orders Only Recent-
ly Began to Move From

the United States.

"Washington August 24 —A great
part of Europe s enormous orders for

1 arms and ammunition did not begin
to move from the United States until
comparatively recently, export figures
issued today by the department of
commerce indicate Th« statistics,
covering the twelve months ending
with June, show that -w hlle war ex-
poi ts increased tremendously over the
preceding year, the greater part of
the increase i n some cases from one-
fiftli to one third of the whole year s
exports, left the United States
June

The twelve-month period «howed ex-

?orts of explosives valued at $41 476 -
88, against $6 272 197 in the preceding

year More than one-fourth of that
total—»11 689 744—was shipped during
June Ciun powder showed exports of
$3,234 549 in June, compared with $6,-
091 542 for the year

Sixty two .aeroplanes were exported
m June against l r>2 /or the entiie
> ear In the preceding > ear only
thirty-four were shipped Nearly
eight times as many automobile trucks
weie exported in June as in the en
tire j-eai ended June 30, 1914 Passen-
ger automobile and truck exports for
June were valued at $13,364 800 and
for the year at $bO 254 635 In the pre-
ceding ye^ar they were $26 574 574

Figures for barbed wire harness
and saddles showed- similar export
conditions

For More Submarines
And More Aeroplanes

Daniels Will Make Plea
Boston, August 24 — Secretary of the

Navy Daniels said here toda> that In
his opinion submarines and aeroplanes
were among the inost powerful weap-
ons of warfaie, and reaffirmed his In-
tention to ask conerress to streng-then
both of these branches of the service

* L£ also favor faster and more
powerful ships for the navy, which,
in spite of criticism, is in fine
shape " he added There arfe fifty
more ships in commission and 6 000
more men enlisted than two years

Secretary Daniels came here from
New London on the gunboat Dolphin
to attend the go^ernoi s conference
He stopped on the nay at the Pore
River shipyard and inspected the bat-
tleship Nevada and
nearing- completion
sure that submarines built for a for-

-
two destroyers
He also made

or a f
power were still in the yard.

Chambcrlin -Johnson • DuBose Company
Atlanta New York Paris

Remnants of Silks and Woolens
In Time for the Fall Sewing

The Selling Starts of Nine O'Clocti
Here now a Remnant Sale of the veriest Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

sort, with savings so large that they cannot be ignored, and, what is even better,
it comes right now when every woman is concerned about new waists, new
dresses and new skirts for fall. v

Surely we a^e doing this at the psychological moment.
But to revert to the savings. i

Some Arc Reduced a TJiilrd, Some a Half
and Some Even as Much as Two-Thirds

For instance, here is one piece of silk that was $1.50 a yard, it is now $1.00;
another piece that was the same is 75c, and still another that was $1.50 is now
50c a yard.

It should be, it will be, a day of fine savings.
Read the different sorts of silk^ and woolens. \

The Silks
Crepe de Chine Pongees Serges
Crepe Meteors Poplins Crepes
Satins Cords Batistes
Messalines ' Failles Broadcloths
Taffetas Wash Silks - Albatrosses
Charmeuses Chiffons Novelties

The Woolens
Poplins
Cords
Checks
Plaids
Chalhes
Epmgles

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

Chamber I in-Johnson-DuBose Co. ATLANTA
NmVork, Paris Chamberlin-Jolinson-DuBose Go,

Good News of Fall Dresses and Their Prices\
Dresses That Foreshadow the Coming
Fashions at Extraordinarily Low Prices

Let us call this an exposition of
the new dress fashions for fall; it
is all of that, and it is more than
that. For such an event is usually
marked by prices commensurate
with what is exhibited; but here,
and we say it plainly and emphat-
ically, the prices do not represent
the full values. Tnm, smart styles II
stamped With an unmistakable' '
newness and charm.

*

But let's see just what they are.

Taffeta Dresses
in plain shades of blue, brown and in
black.

Novelty Silk Dresses
the new plaids and the new stripes; rich
colorings.

Charmeuse Dresses
in plain shades of blue, brown and in
black. i ,

Silk and Serge Dresses
plaids, striped and plain silks Ubed with
serges.

At $11.75? $12.98, $15.010,
$17.50 and $25.00

A hundred style points to claim your interest Cdateeb made of serge and forming a
short-waisted eftect, «ind beside these, a bilk dress \vith leather belt so placed that the dress
becomes a >ong--waisted style, others verj- straight and loose-6ttmg, a sort of Russian style
still others showing a decided "nip ' m at the waist Indeed, lines are \aried '

And the new plaids, the new stripes, the new use of serge in flounces, m tunics the
effects are mildly startling but decidedly likable \

And now note again the prices $11 75. v$ia 98, $1500, $1750 and $2500

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.*
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Boone-Po/aii
Mr. ana Mr*. T. W. M. Boone. of Fort

Smith, Ark, announce tbe engagement
S their daughter. Margaret, to Mr. AI-

rt van A. Polak. of Irbnton. Mo, for-
merly of Atlanta, tbe marriage to take
place In November. v ^

School Reception.
A delightful affair among the school

set will be the party Friday night of
Hies Valeria Rice and Mr. Z. A. Rice
In compliment to Mis» Luclle Pelham.
of Chattanooga, Tenn:

Dinriei-Dance. .
Among those present »t the dinner-

dance on the roof garden of the Capital
^City club Monday evening were:

Mr. and Mra W. J. Tllson: Mr. and Mra.
Cluronce Run«, Mr. ond Mrs. A. V. Gudfc.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C; Cothron. Mr. and Mrs,
Evelyn Harris. Mr. and Mrs. Ij. L. Shivers,
Mr? a£d Mrs. Charles P. Kine. Mr. and Mrs.
F. 1,7TSarkham. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Horlne. Mr. and Mrs.
John Glenn Evins. MrA and MrsA John B.
Hockaday. Mr. «nd Mrs. H. OCongdon, Mr.
and-Mrs. B. H. Bridges. Dr. and Mrs.
Atchlson, Mr. and-Mrs. W. H. B«rnwell,
•Mr and Mrs. B. B. \Bower, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Frank M.ador. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Palm-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ralne, Mr. and
Mra, Arthur Reid, Mr. and Mrs. MorrUs.
Dr. and Mr* AroK Elkln. Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Topper. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. HOB* Spald-
ln«. Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Seamans, Dr. and
JlrsJ Goldsmith, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Good-
hart, Dr. Ballengcr. Dr. J. V. Plerson. Dr.
W. fe. Persona, Dr. Charles P. Hodge, Dr.
Asa G. D«Ix>ach. Messrs. Forrest Adalr. l*o
Harvey, Gant. Macon. Ga.; F. H. Robin-
son. Knoxville. Tenn.; John S. Clarke, W. IB.
Jennlson. Philip L,'Engle. F. W. Burr. C. W.

" Trabue, "W. B: Carlton,. Andy Calhoun, Alex
- Stephens, Ralph Smith. E. D. Tompklna, T. J.

.Hlghtower, Jr., Remsen P. King, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 8. I/Engle, Misses Mary Murphy, Marie
DinkiriV Gladys Brrd, Allene Fielder, Maud
Perkins. Francos Roland, Elisabeth G. Rob-
inson, .Knoxvllle, Tenn.; Patterson. Hlalock.
X*. Rlley, Banlgan, Nugent. Marjorle Wllka,
Messrs. Eugene Kelly, Henry I*yoiv Preston

> N. Hill, P. C. McDulfle. Barry M. Thonqp-
Mm, Robert F. Maddox.1 James D. Robinson,

- John S. Cohen, Joe Brown • Connally. G. C.
XClddlebrooks, John A. Brlce. W. B. -Mc-

• Bnrney, E. R. Black, Jr., E. L. Dickey. Jr.,
Julian L. Robinson, W. M. King, J. A.

.Thomas, J. ;H. Nunnally. Walter O. Marsh-
burn, Fhelan. R. M. Walker, Frank Adalr,
B. B. Redding, E. H. Barnes, Charlie Cox.
George B. Pendleton, Senator William Mor-
ris. -Augusta, Ga.; Messrs. C. B. Bell; K.
T. Lamb, Dan McDougalkd> E. A. Thorn-

. well, J. M. Moore. Hlllyer. Macon, Ga.;
Norman Cooledge, B. M. Grant. T. J. Lyon,
Eugene V. Haynes. Mr. and Mra Baxl H,

V Moore. j

To Miss West.
Miss Emily "West will 'be the guest of

honor in a party at the tea-dance at
the Driving? club today, iMrs. S. B.' Tur-
man to be the hostess.

Mr*, Turman'a goeata will be MIsa West,
MiBMa Katherlne Dickey. Marie Stoddard,
lArta Groves Campbell,,- Madelin*,. Bellinger,
Helen I*etnea Turman; Meear* William
KIser. Jr., Sam 'DuBose. Allen -Palmerlee,
Fltzhueh Knox, Jr., Rhodes Perdue. Frank

• Spain, Mrs. FJorenc* Bckford, Mrs. James
Ijeroy Campbell.

Luncheon for Mrs. Gilder.
Mrs. J. C. Beam entertained at - a

beautiful luncheon yesterday in her
apartment on Seventh, "street for {Mrs.
J. K. Gilder, who leaves \thls week with
Dr. Gilder for New York.

A miniature lake with goldfish and
'with tiny boats floating on it was'the
centerpiece of the table and the place
cards were decorated with girls In gay
bathing costumes*.

Mrs. Beam wore a gown of cream
lace with girdle of pink satin.
' The guests were Mrs. Gilder, Mrs. Sims

. Bray, Mrs. Edwin MorltZ of New York,
Mra. Lee Lew man, Mrs. Jack Hays and
Mlsa Jennie Mobley.

Morning Bridge. •
Miss Marian Fielder will entertain

at bridge Thursday morning in com-
pliment to Miss Helen Thorne's guest.
Miss Davis, of Savannah, and to Mrs.

. Robert Groves, of Savannah, who la
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Hagland.

*Berry-Dtznwody.
. • Mrs. John M. Berry has announced

" the engagement of her daughter, Ruth
"Willena, to Mr. "Walter Keeae Dun-
wody. the marriage to take place Sep-
tember 23.

The wedding will be a quiet one at
Trinity Methodist church. No carda
will be Issued. <

'Afternoon Tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Max "Wright will en-

tertain at afternoon tea Friday at 'the
Bast Lake clubhouse in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. Drey "Worsle,y, of Colum-
bus, and to M-Iss Davis, of Savannah*
tbe ^ guest of Mis* Helen Thome. Tea
will follow a swimming party,

Suffrage "News. \
Atlanta suffragists have altered the

United States map in the window at
their headquarters, \ 217 Peachtree

' Istreet, to Indicate the recent -, advent
of Florida into the semi-suffrage
states. The last legislature incor-

porated the town of Felsmere, P.la.,
with the grant of municipal suffrage
to - women. This single grant is \ suf-

ficient to place Florida in the group of
shaded states—those which can boast
some feminine vote. This change i re-
move* the moat southeasterly of the
atatea from the black group.

For Mrs. Kennedy.
A delightful dinner party was, given

by Mra. H. A. Manning In honor of
her guest, Mrs. S. ' T. Kennedy, of
"Valdosta. Ga., on Friday of last-week.
Mrs. Kennedy has been the guest of\
many very enjoyable affairs during
her stay in Atlanta. She will leave
for Griffin Thursday to visit friends
for several days before returning to
her home in Valdosta.

Jubilee Union of
Mission Workers.

There will toe a meeting of the exec-
utive board of the Jubilee Union of
Mission Workers this morning - at 10
o'clock at the North Avenue Presby-
terian church. All chairmen of commit-
tees and officers are requested, to be
present. *

Tea-Dance.
The tea-dance Will be an enjoyable

event of the afternoon at > the Thriving
club.

Mrs. Samuel Boyteln Turman will en-
tertain a party for Minn Emily West,
who leaves soon for school. _

Miss Georgia Rice, Miss Alllne Field-
er; Armani Durant and Edward Schoen
will be a congenial party" or young
people chaperoned by iMrs. Allan Schoen.

Mrs/ Calvin Holmes, of KnoxvlUe,
entertains a party of friends, and Mrs.
George Kent Varden will entertain
for Mrs. E. Q. Thomas, of Fort Valley.

At the Capital City Club.
"Rouge, et Noir" will be the pic-

turesque decorative scheme of tho spe-
cial -dinner-dance tonight on the roof
at the Capital City club.

Reservations have -been made for sev-
eral hundred guests, and the occasion
will be a brilliant one. '

To Miss Davis.
Miss Hendree Norwood Davis, of Sa-

vannah, who is visiting Miss 'Helen
Thorne, "will be the guest of honor this
week ,at a series of bright parties.

This morning Mrs. William WHllng-
ham will giveva bridge party, and this
afternoon Mrs. W. W. Austell has in-
vited a few yoiung ladies to meet Miss
rjavis at tea. '• •-•

Thursday morning Miss Marlon
Fielder will entertain, at bridge, and
this afternoon Mrs. Max Wrisrht will
entertain at tea at the Bast Lake club.

Mrs. Bertram Norris will entertain
at luncheon Friday. Mrs. Julian Prade
will entertain four guests at bridge
tea Friday at the Capital City Country
club. Miss .Theodosia Willingham will
entertain a small group at bridge Sat-
urday morning.

For Mrs. Gilder.
Mrs. J. C. Beam was hostess at a

beautiful luncheon yesterday at her
home, the occasion a farewell courtesy
to Mrs TJ. K. Gilder, who leaves Satur-
day with Dr. Gilder to make her home
in New York. '

The decorative scheme of the- lunch-
eon was an ingenious suggestion of.
the summer seaside. The centerpiece
was a low glass bowl, out of which
"September Morn" peered ' timidly,

•hlle gold fish swam around her, and
a. tall Japanese arrangement of late
summer flowers rose above her head.
The place cards were boating girls in
bathing suito, and the menu was main-
ly of*sea food, with detail of service
suggesting the sea. , ,

Mrs. Beam's becoming toilet was ,ln
ecru la'ce over flesh-colored satin.

Mrs. Gilder's smart costume was tn
gens d'arme blue 'elite and chiffon.

Motor to Atlanta.
Mra. "W. C. "Ward, accompanied by

her two sons, Georgre and Frartk "Ward,
motored to Atlanta from Mill Creek.
"W. Va., for a visit of two weeks at the
home rof her sister, Mrs. Patty Mc-
Phail, 543 -West Peachtree. They re-
ported a delightful trip over the na-
tional highway.

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS
ARE SNUBBED BY TAFT

GRAND OPERA PLANS?
FOR ANOTHER WEEK*

IN ATLANTA IN 1916\

The Metropolitan Opera company, ac- I
-ordlng to The New York Times, has
already announced its plans for another
week of grand opera in Atlanta next
spring.

' The season in -New York, which be-
gins November 15, will run only twenty
weeks this year, instead of the usual
twenty-three^ after which the company
will enter upon a four •weeks' tour. Two
weeks of the tour will toe spent In Boa-
ton; the third week will be divided be-
tween Baltimore and. "Washington, and
te last week, as usual, will toe apent
Atlanta.

in

ST. MEW'S BAY ROM)
uld Have Road From Do-
than to Atlanta PBM

Through City.

Columbus, Ga., August 24.—(Special.)
Colmnftds i» making an -energetic ef̂ '
fort to secure the Atlanta *nfl St. An-

SESSIONS IN FALL

Superintendent Jj, M. Landrum states
that there will ba no double sessions
at Atlanta's public schools this year.
Pupils In the public schools will be
given, more comfort at the opening of
the fall session In September than they
have ever experienced in the past, ac-
cording to the superintendent.

Several of the schools have had
rooms added, .and facilities made tn

conform with the In-
The Boys' Httrh

Portland, Ore.. August 24.—^Former
President William H. Taft declined to
receive a party of congressional union
mffraglsts at his hotel here yesterday,
it became known today. Mrs. Leo
Davenport of this city led the delega-
tion, which was1" composed of about a
dozen women. They sent word to i$r.
Taft that they desired to lay before
him their propaganda. Mr. Taft sent
back an answer saying his schedule of
engagements for the day -was full and
that he could not possibly receive, them.
Mrs. Davenport sent up an insistent
reply, but the former president stood
firm.

WRITERS' CLUB ELECTS
MRS. PARMELE PRESIDENT

Mra. J. O. Farraele. formerly vice
§resident, was yesterday elected presl-

ent of the Atlanta Writers' club to
succeed William Park hurst, who has
gone to Kew York.

The meeting was held in the Writers'
club quarters in the University clu/b. A
large attendance -was present. A one-
act farce, written ' by Mrs. Kobert
Blaokburtt, was read by Mra, Black-
burn, and other entertaining features
were in the. program.

NEW TEACHERS NAMED
TO TIFT FARM SCHOOL

Tifton, Ga., Aurust 24.—(Special.)—
The fall term of the Second District Ag-
ricultural school will open next Mon-
day, August 31. Many applications of
students for entrance to the school are
being received by Principal 8. I* Lewis
every day, and the indications are that
the attendance will be even more than
the past term.

Among the new teachers are: Mrs. J.

- — -
°h°

ia. this being
in the way of railroad transportation. t .

The Columbo. Chamber of Commerce FOU? r
U r

--------- „, ---- -----
iA new bu".<3ing in East

ll- Other ways in which double.
to [will ibe avoided are that the Measnith sc

1» in touch with the new officials of MlHon avenue
the Atlanta and St. Andrew's Bay.rail- ' —
road and1 will make every effort
.secure the road- for this city. ,

Political Pot Bollbw.
.Columbus, Ga.. August 24.—(Special.)

While the city election will not take
place for some months yet, the politi-
cal pot is already beginning to boil,
and various aldermanic candidacies are
being hatched under the genial rays
of political suggestion. Mayor John
C. Cook will probably announce for re-
election, ^and it 13 not probable that
he will have any opposition.

Oamciui Griffin.
ust £4. — (Special.)

J. Crumley, who was with the echool
from 1909 to 1913, will return to take
charge of the domestic art and science
departments; Mrs- Lois McElreath, In
charge of the girls' dormitory and din-
Ing hall from 1911 to 1913. will also
return; Miss Viola Perry, of Madison,
history and other subjects; Miss Bessie
Benton, Tifton, music; Miss'Anna Olive
Hespass, of Rural Retreat, Va., who
was with Cyrene institute in 1911 and
1912,will «be in charge of the expression
department, „

"WIN ONE" ASSOCIATION
FORMING NEW CLASSES

At the meeting of the "Win One"
Boys association Monday night, the
constitution and toy-laws were practi-
cally completed. The extension com-
mittee of the association reported j
splendid -work In the past week. There
are now two organized "Win One" I
classes in the city and six, or eight be-t
Ing considered, which will no doubt
organize and become a menrber of the
association within the next week or
two. The association is making good
progress in regards' to the welfare of
the boy a of the'south.

The work Is gradually spreading and
soon the association will have organ-
ized a "Win One" class in every town
in the state. .

"Win One" day was celebrated at the
Gordon Street Baptist church last Sun-
day, and a great deal of enthusiasm
was displayed. The church was deco-
rated with the association colors, pur-
ple and white.

HOTEL MEN TO MEET
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

Columbus. Ga,, August .
Charles C. Teague, field representative
of the Georgia B«racas. ha* returned
from Griffin, where he addressed the
Baraca classes of the First Methodist
and First Baptist churches, and also
a maas meeting In the afternoon. Mr.
Teague reports that Griffin has more
Baraoaa than any other city of its size
In the elate. _

" Gaa Plant for Ctirard.
Columbus, Ga,, August 24. — (Special.)

•Negotiations are now under way look-
Ing to the establishment of a gas plant
in Glrard. Alabama capita-lists are
aald to* be Interested. 'It is not known
•whether the movement will materialize,
as the Gas Light Company of Colum-
bus has ample facilities for covering:
this field.

six RECALL mm
IRE HELD LAST NIGHT

Workers Satisfied With Prog-
res» of Campaign—Many

Signed Petitions.

.
. h for Bal B.ectl1n'

insOtu«onldded '° """
ble.sesslons
eador Gold-

s^nith school replaces the Howell Street
school and four open-air class rooms
have been added tol the Tenth Street
school as well as an auditorium;

DEIED BY MERCHANTS
P. P. Handley, Chairman of

' Special Committee, Dis-
cusses Plans.

CORDElfMAYOROPFOSES

Jones Say* Hi* City and Coun-
ty Against Including Ques-

tion in Extra Session' Call.

J. Gordon Jones, mayor ->of: Cordele,
Ga., apent yesterday In Atlanta. While
here he expressed himself strongly
against prohibition being, 'included In
the governor's call for an extra session
of the legislature}.

He declared that he believes the ma-
jority of the business men of Cordele
and the county are opposed to the
prohibition question being included for
consideration in the extra session.^

Says Mayor Jones:
"We are absolutely out of patience,

with campaigns to drive the people. I
believe that the advocates of more
strinjrent prohibition laws are sincere,
and are .honest in their belief that it
will mean great good to Georgia, but
is it fair to impose now the heavy ex-
pense of a protracted session which
prohibition in the extra session would
incur? v

"I am opposed to the scheme of the
prohibition • leaders to cut appropria-
tions •which justly are due our state
institutions, so as to meet the expense
of an extra session, for no^other pur-
pose than to carry through a pet meas-
ure.

"iMy city Is not In need of the law.
It would not change or help the sit-
uation as I see It for the city of Cor-
dele and our people.

"We have enough law now; all that
we need ta the enforcement of the
present law. It Is enforced by me.

The fire prevention committee of the
Atlanta Retail Merchants' association - -- , - —
expects soon to start a movement for mav01; °* Cordele. and we have a city
the annual observance of "Fire Pre- fu\J of "fe. Browing- all the time and
vention JDay," according to (P. P. Hand- a **-*?*• satisfied people,
ley. chairmari of the committee. - . . I ho,pe °1

oveJ1Jop Har™ will be gov-

Reports of committees which were
active during the national meeting of
the Greeters of America, held1 in At-
lanta in July, will be rendered at a
meeting to take place Friday night In
the executive offices of the Atlanta
convention bureau. There will alap
be addresses by Secretary Fred Houser;
of the Atlanta convention bureau, and
President A. H. Chapman, of the local
club. '

NO RISE EXPECTED
IN THE TEMPERATURE

Fair Weather, moderate temperature
and the autumna-1 tinge to the atmos-
phere will continue to prevail today.

Thus did the w-ea*her man spread
Joyous news last night, following a
day of pleasant weather, in which the
temperature, at Its maximum, had not
exceeded 87 degrees. Autumn is nere
to stay—^for ajwhlle. at least. It is not
predicted thar there will be any more
excessively hot weather.

GRIFFIN WILL HAVE
FINE COUNTRY CLUB

Griffin, Ga., August '24.—(Special.)—
The erection . of
club house . was
property of F. M.

a handsome country
beegun

Kinc
today on the

aid, Jr., on the. . , .,
Ma^con road near Griffin. It is located
n a pretty grove, which will Include

a large lake
grov(
for r>•owing and swimming

golf links, tennis court and automobile
course. It will add greatly to the so-
cial life of the city, affording a con-
venient place for sports and entertain-
ments or various kinds.

Food For Thought
- 1

 A "•.. ^ -
Proper nourishment and well cho§en books are food for

thought for those who are fitting themselves for the battles of life.

FOOD

by providing thorough nourishment to both body and brain keeps
one in fine fettle—bright and alert to absorb the world's great
lessons.

For "thinkers" and "doers."

« "There's a Reason" for Grape-Muis

Six public meetings In as many
wards were held last night to forward
the Inter&sts of the campaign now be-
ing conducted _to recall from office
Mayor Woodward and the other
members of the police commission who
voted to demote former Chief of Police
James L. Beavers.

Meetings were held In the first,
third, fourth, seventh, ninth arid tenth
•wards, and reports 'were that * at each
meeting many recall petitions were
signed, while those Interested In the
recall procured many blank petitions
to be circulated among their friends
•»nTh2np<!rlu?:nent re
TOft. Sllvey building, h«adanarters,

have been busy,
th6,p.aBt several days checking

«» re«'stratlon lists and all signed
petitions should be sent to headquar-
ters as soon as signed according to
announcement by Dr. Joe Bronghton
general chairman of the campaign com-
mittee of one hundred.

While the recall Workers will
t h x a c t "umber of pVtIt

properly signed
not

iSns
andh « hthat have been

g™t In for record, they say they are
highly pleased with the number re-
ceived , and are confident of having
shortly sufficient petitions to call an
^hi>.? t0.., r«m°™ from office two. and

embe«. «* the police

25 'is announced that they are open
InVlted. and that the ladies ar?

TWENTY ARE FINED
FOR NOT OBSERVING
MUFFLER ORDINANCE

Judge Johnson's police matineo
Tuesday resembled a convention of
auto drivers, bicyclists and propellers
of other vehicles;

Practically the entire court, with the
exception of the Judge, his assistants
the reporters and the court bailiffs
were charged with violations o( the
road ordinances, such as the muffler
ordinance, road laws, speed limit or-
dlnalnce aid other laws governing ob-
servance of road rules by autolsts.

A total of thirty-six of the forty ac-
cused autoists and cyclists were fined
by Judge Johnson, twenty being fined
for violation of the muffler ordinance

Those fined., $1.76 for violation of the
muffler ordinance were:

a!: IfSfiflr^H"J^ Io1r:
:otte. 56 Clarke street; Ed ManninE-6?!!
Ponce de Leon place; Lee Parker 28
Lee avenue; F. L. Jones; 266 Edee-
wood avenue; C. B. Quarles. 14 North
Vloreland avenue; Glenn Parker 121
Simpson street; Frank Bettls. Howell
Mill road; Percy Glltey, Klrkwood. Ga -
|. G. Aldman, 105 Lawton street; W. H*.
Griggs, 643 West Peachtree street- W
G. Garland, 178 South Forsyth- j L!
Alexander, 121,Ponce de Leon avenue-
Clarence Leach, 149 West Peachtree; C
A. Tumlin, 3* West Tenth street; Joe
Beutell, 18 Druid place; R. T. Tidwell,
of Briarcliff road, and a negro chauf-
feur. Will Keed, 238 Hilliard street.

H. C. Clarke. 629 Healey building, and
C. E. Lumpkin, 43 Ponce de Leon place,
each forfeited collaterals of J3.76 on
the charge of violating the8muffler or*
dinance. '

A .charge of infraction of this ordi-
nance, docketed against T. K. Mayea, of
87 North Mo r eland avenue, was dis->
missed by Recorder Johnson.

Those fined on the charge of exceed-
ing the speed limitnvere:

Frank Kemptpn, 602 Peachtree, $275-
H. Lawrence, Jone&boro, Ga.,. $2.75, and
Robert Bartles, 93 Hampton street
JB.75. 0

A similar . charge against George
Evans, 20 Williams street, was dis-
missed by the recorder.

Those fined on charges of violating
the road ordinance were:

H. S. Woodward. '641 Peachtree,
$1.75; Robert Griffin, 139 South For-
syth, $3.75, and two negroes, $1.75 each,
Jim Wllkin, 124 Martin street, and
Robert Ephralm, rear of - West: Peachtree.

Si milar charges against Dr. "W. E.
Quilllan, 65 Park street, and Claude
Starnes, E26 Marietta street, were dis-
missed. A

Edgar Jordan, a negro cab driver, of
372 Edgewood avenue, was fined $25.76
on the charge of reckless driving". •

Arthur WUson, negro, of 8 Glenn-
< wood avenue, was fined $5.75 on the
'charge of reckless driving of a, wagon,
' Kive were fined $1.75 each on the
charges of reckless running of a bicy-
cle. They were:

R. R. Bowers, of Johnson-Gewlnner;
J. M. Curry. 273 South Ashby street;
WiM Warren, Western Union,, and two
negroes, Clarence Chapman, 54% Reed
street, and James Douglas, 41 Chestnut
street. . r

The observance of this day, stated icrn^ for a11 of Georgia.
Mr. Handley Tuesday, will be educa- ;, , T*£ proposed drastic
tional In its nature and will include late th^ sale of beer and
fire drills by school children, the teach-'eraKes In Georgia If »•
ingr to them and older people, too, of
many simple expedients in preventing
fire and extinguishing incipient fires.

In Louisiana, where Mr. Handley,
who ia now connected with the General
Fire Extinguisher company, in Atlanta-,
formerly engaged In the work of pub-
lic education in fire prevention, an-
nual nre prevention day was observed
by an enactment of the general as-
sembly. It is not improbable that

law .to resci-
nd alcoholic >bev-

lf passed will not
f be enforced any more strongly * than
the people want to enforce. Be demo-
cratic. Why not let the whole state
vote on the question instead of a se-
lect, eelf-appolnted prohibition party
of the general assembly? No 100 or 200
men ought to assume to speak for the"
whole state. . " \

"I do not believe that the advocates !

of the proposed new law will disagree

bill for the legal establishment of
such a day in Georgia may -be intro-
duced at some session of the Georgia
assembly in the near future.

Included in the educational features
of such a day, stated Mr. Handley.
would be such ideas, as the use of
safety matches instead of the ordinary
matches which are" inflammable upon
tact with any material; proper build-
ing inspection at night; keeping win-
dow shutters and elevator shafts closed;
the installation of sprinkler systems
and other such measures.

He declared that one of t"he best
methods of extinguishing incipient fires
is by the /use of hand extinguishers.

Mr. Handley praised the effic
" "

guish
ciency

.
of. y pr

the"Pyrene" extinguisher and named a
number of instances in which he had
seen most effective work done with
this1 hand extinguisher. He declared
that the presence of the hand extin-
guisher in the home is quite as desira-
ble a protective measure to not only
the home itself, but. of the city, as Is
its use in business establishments.

KILLS RARE ANIMAL
IN HEART OF CITY;
PA TROLMEN BAFFLED

When the report of five pistol shots,
fired in quick succession, was' heard
at police headquarters last night just
at midnight, and the sound coming-
from the direction of Piedmont^ avenue,
a dozen patrolmen rushed from the^
building in the direction of the shoot-
ing1, all sorts of thoughts passing
through their v minds.

Quick orders were given to the pa-
trol wagon drivers to be ready for
hurry calls and plans for action were
made by the officers as they headed
for the scene of. the trouble.

Reaching Piedmont avenue they spied
Sergeant George C. Bullard, with his
smoking revolver in his hand, and ex-
citedly asked for an explanation. v

The sergeant indicated a small
bushy-tailed animal lying- on the

round with a bullet hole In Us head
'tit's a skunk," the officers cried in

unison, and beat a hasty retreat back
to police headquarters. v

NICHOLLS IS LEADING
IN RACE FOR CONGRESS

Columbia, S. C., A-ugust 24. — With
nearly complete unofficial returns at
land, the nomination of Sam J.' Nicholl;?,
of Spartanburg, for congressman from
the fourth district appeared assured'
[ate tonight. Mr. Nicholls had a lead
of 575 over his opponent, B. A. Morgan,
of Greenville, the vote being 9.494
against 8,919. This was a second pri-
mary to fill the place made 'vacant by
the resignation of Joseph T. Johnson,
to become federal Judge for the western
district of South Carolina. The first

was held two weeks 'ago, and
candidates were eliminated.

with me when I say that we want law
enforcement a-nd not more law,"

FORMER ATLANTA WOMAN
DIES IN JACKSONVILLE

Mrs. E. B. Harrison, 24 years old
formerly of Atlanta, died at her home
in Jacksonville, Fla., Sunday. Her" body
was -brought Tuesday to the home of
her parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tur-
ner, 77 Orme street. Services will be
conducted from the Sacred Heart
church Wednesday morning- i at 10
o'clock. Interment will follow in Hol-
lywood cemetery.

Shooting /s Justified.
West Point, Ga.. Aug-ust 24.—(Spe-

cial.)—^-News ^has been received here of
the shooting of a negro near Blan-
ton's ferry by R. M. Pratt and not by
Marshall Pratt, as was stated. A cor-
oner's jury has been empanelled out-
side the neighborhood and has" found
that the shooting was justifiable.

Tonight
And sh

.in&vto furtner
her reputation
as a charming
hostess by fin-
ishing up the
meal -with a
dainty demi-
tasse of steam-
ing,, fragrant

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

Nothing adds
quite so much
buoyancy to a
hearty meal.

Elm Saaled Tin. mt the
Better Grocorie*.

Cheek-Neal Coffee
Company,
NASHVILLE
HOUSTON

JACKSONVILLE

01

• Smart New Velvet Hats

I $5
The two styles illus-

trated ysriH give you
s o m e idea of h o w
charming these Hats
are. There is a variety
of styles, all prettily
trimmed. Thet mate-
•rials are of fine quality, T
and some of the Hats
have gold and silver
trimmings. The value
is exceptional at $5.00.

jrimar
!our

ry wa
ther

J, M. HIGH CO,
Tills Department showM
the Larffcat Increased
SnICH of Any Millinery
Department in the South

j. M.HIGHGO.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECklVED

FALL 1915 ARRIVALS

Paul Jones Middies
$1.50

Taft in San Francisco.
San Francisco, Aujrusf 24.—William

•H. Talt arrived 3h San. Francisco to-
night. He will address the general
conference of Unitarian and other
Christian churches, of which 'he Is pres-
ident, speak before the California Bar
association and deliver a series 'of lec-
t'ures at the University of California,
September 2 will tie Taft day at the
exposition. . •

££98C
—In featuring Paul Jones Middy Blouses, we know that we
are offering a brand of goods thatjmay be depended upon for
style, for quality, and for price.

—Paul Jones Middy Blouses are made with a consideration
of the demands'-of girls and misses) They are girlish in their
fashioning1—arid well made to withstand the rough usage of
outdoor wear. -

—We have them in styles that are particularly suited to the
up-to-date girl and miss.

JONES , Conservatively
MIDDY BLOUSE Friced at - - •

r.M.HiGHeqy< . M. HIGH CO.<
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SOCIAL JTEMS
Ma; Wrtcbt and children Uave

Saturday to\ apend Mveral w«*k« in

Special Sale
talks,

Bigs and
it Cites

Every odd Bag, Suit
Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.
* ' The»e goods are all in good
condition and suitable for any
occasion where attractive and
substantial baggage is desired.

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each 'kind.

Rountree's
Vff, Z. Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St

Beautify the Complexion
m TIN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
Th« UntqialcrRuiitifhr

USED ANP ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remon
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver ipoti, etc. Extrenw
caves -about twenty days.

Rids potes and tusuo of iinpurkle>.
Loan* the ikin clear, toft, healthy.
Two alzcr, 50c. and $1.00. By toil*
counters or mail.' >•
tiAiitarju,-TOtaa- fxutrjurr. j<Mh mv

Bonu darin* M>.WrlKkfa itbaMUM ona bu«lne»» trip throuch Nortfc Caro-
lina, -v . , ' .«.»v >

Mr. ana Mr,. Bdwln Morlti will re-
turn to New York aaturdax.C . • ' ' •*•„ * '̂
. Kin Ruth Hudson baa r*tnm*d from"
Toledo. Ohio, -where •!» .pent a weekwith her brother. , •

Xln France* Rowland, of New Tork.
who has been •nendlnjr the •ummer
with. Mr." and Mr*. Arrut Adalr,
leaTei next week for Knoivlll*.

*»* ^ V

Mr». Francis Block and her little
daughter have returned from Baluda,
North Carolina. • *•*

Colonel Llewellyn Hillycr. of Macdn.
ha» been •pendlDK several dara In the
city.

(HIM Thelma Carroll will return this
week" from a viilt with friends In San-
demvllle.

Miss Marmierlte Solomon, of Jeffer-
•onvllle, who has keen l»p«ndlo* the

suaunar with" *ar"«lstsK tfrm. Kutt InMewnan, was at week-end vuest of her
ooustnaTilie Misses Solomon, on North
Jackson street. Before nturnln* home
she -will visit In Rome.
• Mrs. Fred Salmon, .who Is the guest
of Mrs. Rut us Carsw»U. will return to
her home in Chattanoos*. the last of
th.we.k- , v , •

Mr. and lire.' Milton Darian, Jr.,
return today from^ Toiaway. • ;

Mr. and Mra. 'J.
aa their fatal "

will

h BrowB. Jr., have
ilV of Albany, Oa.

Una. A: M. Burke hac returned to At-
lanta after a Tl»it of itz week! In
North Carolina. >

Mr. and M». J. O. Burke and J. p.
Burke. Jr., of WaaWnBton. D. C., are In
tt>« city ae the KU«U of Mra. A. M.
— • on North avenue.

Misses Ida and Nellie Ris-htower are
at Atlantic City. ->(^ _\

Miss Addle Frances Harper will

Doctors Recommend
Spaghetti

Of spaghetti an^d its allied prod-
ucts. Dr. Hutchison, the famous
dietitian, says that they are ab-
sorbed almost in their entirety.
Their rich gluten goes to make
brawn and tissue. And Faust
Spaghetti is so easy to digest. Its
energy value, compared yrith
meat, is in the ratio of 100 to 60:
therefore it is ideal food for hard
workers, and children. Write for
free recipe book. ;

MAUI4* BROS.. St. Lov*. U. S. A.

Certified Holstein Cow's Milk for Family Use
Fnbatilr you ten bawd that HoUUln Milk 1» tb» only earn* nulk phwldwi. »naldW «uiUtte

for Infant reeding; but do you XMUie it la the wy bnt milk for er«y mambtr of your fuuLUT ,
~ ~ Bible* thrlTt an Holstein Milk oacattM U it mom dlmubte

than ordinal? mUav~Thar» reaaon wwrajih for »wyona to jw-
fer It for family ua».

In HolAolnl&lk Uu > moderate unoun* «* feutUzfat to la
the form of minute «lobult* In* than half tb« Use of tboM IB
.ordinary Bdlk. Th«»* Moau, ««m. *Ubul« yWd, rapidly to, th«
action of the dlsntfTa fluids and mt» *a»U7 afaaortwd, wbll* th»
fat glotmlM In oidlnaiT milk form Urc*. tmuUl curd* that i»-
•1st dlcmUoo. " ^̂

aolKeliu axe Ibe bealthlMt of oatO*. rrhrtr milk hu th«
rtrougly TltaUdDC quality that cbUdno and the aved eatMcAal-
lr nMd. UM 41 fiwaly and thw« wlU b* I«M /«tokne» In your

.•». jr. s. »T. «*
baiidllni mil*.—<Urtllta< »y F«of _. .„

olall.a.
CMlty *•»-

BEUCHLER'S DAIRY FARM, Phone Ivy 335.

Davison-Paxoii-Stol$es Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex

" •

the woman who cannot
afford to make a mistake, _,-^., „ , \ - . ,

QtJALITY is very, important to thp woman
whose new suit or coat is expected to look;

well for one whole season, arid possibly two or
more. It is just as important as style, for a

v * good style does not stay good unless supported
by good materials and good tailoring.

Wooltex suits and coats have both materials and
tailoring of superior quality to maintain their trimf
fresh, stylish appearance.

Wooltex styles are correct and new, yet
they are not the .faddish kind that pass in a
week or a month. >

• \
They are designed for gentlewomen, and

every suit or coat shows the best style ten-
dencies of the season.

They are smart looking and becoming,
and so refined'. 'They are garments in which
you will be well 'dressed and' stylishly

I dressed for a full season, and even longer.

Outer materials are pure wool, shrunk be-
fore cutting. Silk linings are pure silk. All
seams are tailor-basted before stitching.

Expert tailors make every part of every
Wooltex garment, • whether it be to sell at

• a low price or a high price.
Every garment is carefully inspected four

times before it leaves the tailors. And
every garment bears the.Wooltex label, the
guarantee of style correctness and quality
excellence.

There la real economy in buying Wooltex garments.
Come in today and see the new fall models. Try on a .
few. Examine them closely. 'See their through and
through goodness of quality and tailoring,

Suits at $25 to $39.30. Coats at $19.50 to$39.50

Mav* tW« w*«9c toU0UM partjr elven t>
Adama, at Elosrton

,Mi»» WUli»r SIM

Mra, Emmfftt r>. Wal«h and SCra
Scott Hudson ar« HeluK delightfully
entertained while vMttnir Mayor and
Mra. Calhoun H. Au.tln 'at th«lr bom*
in Ocllla. Oa. • '

Mr«. W. B. Blrainbotbam. of We»t
Point, will be the .guest at Mra, O. Ik
JerniEan, of Drulfl Hillu, while in At-
lanta attending the m.Lulonarir ouet-
ttUT at Grace chtlrch.

iDr. and <Mrs. IS. *G. Thomaa* of Tort.
Valley, are the gurats of Mr. and IMra.
Howard

Mrs. l Z. Rower and" If tea But*
Bouer have returned from the we»t

Mr. and Mra, Qua T. Dodd. Qtln Net.
lie rjodd and &&n. Forrest Adair. Jr..
returned home Sunday after an ex-
tended western trip. <•

Mr. John Kiaer hai returned from
the we»t. .

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Clarke and BOB,
Maurice, are at the Wigwam, Indian
Springs.

Miss Bdith Irving: has returned after
a visit to friends In Birmingham, Ala*^ *•»

Miss Evelyn Knox will entertain at
i birthday party Saturday afternoon
it the home of her parents. Mr. and'

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White announcethe birth of a son* who" ha* been named
William Harris Crawford, for his pater-nal grandfather.

Mrs- 8. J. Parker, of Roanolce. and
Miss Mae Northern, of Ashlanrt, Ala.*
have been visiting Mra. H. A. Manning
on Washington street.

Mlase* IMelba and Wynette Manning
•are visiting Dr. and iMra. S..J. Parker
In Roanoke. Ala. ***

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Glider leave fiat-
urday for New York, where they' will
make their home.***

Mr. Robert F. Maddor leaves next
week to join Mrs. Maddox at Charle-
rolx, Mich.* and they will go to Seattle
for the bankers' convention.•**

Mr. and Mrs. Drey "Worsley, ot <Jo-
lumbue. will spend Thursday and Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Max Wright
on their way home from North Caro-
lina. Mrs. Worsley was (Miss Emily
Groover. »»*

Mr. and [Mrs. John I* Richmond and
young: son, of Memphis, will arrive
Friday to visit Dr. and Mrs. "^if. C.
Jurnagin.

CHINESE MISSION
WORKER RETURNS

TO ATLANTA HOME

Mine Nina Mclntyre. an Atlanta wom-
an, who has spent the past seven years
as a missionary to China under the
auspices of the mission board of the
Southern Baptist convention, returned
Tuesday to Atlanta and Is now resting
at the home of her mother. 87 West
Baker street. She has been • granted
a furlough of one year by the mission
board and will probably spend the
greater portion of the time in At-
lanta.

•Miss Molntyre was stationed at the
Baptist mission at Chons Chow, Honan
province. China. She returned to Amer-
ica on the liner "Mongolia," of the Pa-^
clflo Main route and oame via San,
Francisco.

On the return trip \ Miss Mclntyre
stated that no war ships were en-
countered and that the Pacific was as
calm as its name signifies.

COLONIAL TRUST CO.
IN^NO WAY INVOLVED
IN THURMAN ARREST

It was not the Colonial Trust com-
pany, of 39' North Broad street, that
has bean do.ns <bualne«s In Atlanta and
Qeorgrla for year*, referred to by City
Detectives Bass Rosser and C. O. Cocti-
ran in an Interview in Tuesday morn-
inff'a Constitution.

The story was about the arrest of
Arthur Thurtnan, a former Atlanta
lawyer, on the charge that he had se-
cured $50 from Falk. the reastaurant
man, by placing, as collateral with Mr.
Fa Ik. accordlhjr to the detectives, a
¥600 deposit »Hp on tba Colonial Trust
company.

"We had no reference to the Colonial
Trust company," said-the detectives,
"we referred to a trust company by
similar name, said to exist on the

.fa-ke deposit slips."
Officials of the Colonial Trust com-

pany, 39 North Broad, are J. S. Sllcer,
president; James C. Williams, vice
president; Porter Langs ton, vice presi-
dent; R9 A. Smythe, vice president, and
H. O* Graddy, secretary and cashier
This firm does a greneral banking a-nd
trust business, and has a paid-in capi-
tal stock of $133,800, peinir capitalized
at (250,000.

The officers of the bank state that
Thurman had no account with their
concern. „

CHARLES LEWIS, PIONEER,
DEAD AT HiS HOME HERE

Captain Charles H. Lewis, aged 77
years, died at his home, 31 Cleburne
Terrace, at 12:40 o'clock Tuesday aft-
ernoon. He was one of the pioneer
residents of Atlanta and an elder in
the First Presbyterian church.

During the civil war he served as
captain of the Atlanta Grays, Eighth
Georgia regiment. C. S. A.

Captain Lewis is survived by his wife
and-six children, George H., Harry B.,
Joseph C.. and Miss Annie M. Lewis,
all of Atlanta; Mra. Percy Putnam,
of Montgomery, Ala., and Robert C
Lewis, of Birmingham. Ala.; a sister,
(Mra. J. D. Turner, also survives.

The funeral will be held at the resi-
dence Thursday morning at 10*80
o'clock and the elders of the First
Presbyterian church will act as pall-
bearers. Interment at Greenwood will
be private. V

DIXIE ROAD MEETING
AT WAYCROSS SEPT. 2

Waycross, Ga., August 24.—(Special.)
Owing to the absence of President

•tW, R. Bo wen. of Fitzgerald, the Dixie
Highway meeting scheduled at -Way-
cross Saturday will l>e held Thursday.
September 8. Official notice of the
meeting was given today by Vice Presi-
dent J. C. Brewer, of Douglas, Ga.
Dixie highway commissioners will be
Invited, as well as delegates from all
counties between Macon and Jack-
sonville. \

SOO BALES OF COTTON
RECEIVED AT- AMERICUS
Americus, Ga., August 24.—(Special )

Five hundred bales of new cotton have
been received at Americus warehouses.
The crop Is turning out better than
expected since the recent rains. Farm-
ers are selling freely around S cents

will be no holding movement
Two -thirds of an

and there will be no holding
here this season. Two -thi
average crop is the expected yieldJ3umter county.

GrantviUe9* First Bale.
Grantvllle. Oa., August 24. — (Special.) I

Grantville, Coweta -county, received Us
first new bale of cotton today. It was^
raised by T. V. Walston and ginned
by the Grantvllle Oil mill and sold to
the Sewell Merchandise company it !
weighed 605 pounds. i

Editor J. M. Reece Dead. !
Greensboro. N. C-, August 24,—Joseph

M. Reeae, editor and pu-bliaher of The
Greensboro Dally Record, di««j hare to-
day. Affect 67 years. Mr. Reec« founded
The Qr«cnaboio Record in 1890, and has-
conducted it until a few weeks ago.
when h* became UL His widow sur-i
vives.

Call For
Goods

Made at

That's the Way to

KEEP MONEY AT HOME
We Southern folks are growing wiser

every day.
We are learning that there is no better

way to render REAL SERVICE to our
community than by buying the articles of
necessity which are made .WHERE WE
LIVE-*-rijght in our 0wn town, state or
community.

It keeps the? money where it does us the
most good.

It turns oursinoney right back into com-
mercial channels—and that helps to develop
and build up our home section.

The manufacturers whose names are
signed below are makers of articles just as
good as any market affords. They are
made right here at the doors of southern
merchants.. If you will make it your busi-
ness to call on yout retailer for the staple
articles they manufacture, you will of
necessity compel that retailer to keep them
on hand to supply you. He wants to meet
your demands.

And besides rendering, a service to your
home community, you will be pleased with
the goods—for Which you will pay no
higher price than other similar products.

CAPHOLA FLOUR, MISS DIXIE && FLOOR
ATLANTA MILLING CO.

KENNESAW BISCUIT
FRANK E. BLOCK CO.

RED SEAL SHOES
J. K. ORR SHOE CO.

CORNFIELD PRODUCTS (Hams, Shoulders, Bacon)
WHITE PROVISION CO. ,

ARAGON Shirts=Paiits=Overalis
A. M. ROBINSON CO.
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AS TO COTTON.
What we need more than anything else

is to see to It that England withdraws her
unwarranted and unlawful declaration of
contraband againat/;.craJI^«««>liir«U;_«»:, her
illegal closing of neutral European ports to
American commerce

The administration is, unquestionably,
taking vigorous hold of this problem and
proceeding with the diplomatic negotiations
which it involves as rapidly as conditions
will permit. Unfortunatatoyji<iKa*j»t:loji6 of

* ~ \ -ir^-Ksw -MJAJXS^^v^ft-^-J^
this sort are too often "king drawn oat.
There^ seems to be no way to expedite them,
even in emergent cases such as that which
now confronts the south

The new crop is now being picked and,
In extreme southern sections, 10 beginning
to move to market. The next thirty days
will see the new crop movement in ftll
swing — unless it Is held at interior ware-
houses as the result of prevailing condi-
tions which undoubtedly are depressing the

It begins to look as if it were too late
for the administration to accomplish any-

' thing definite^ so far as the early crop move-
l menf is concerned England's attitude \a,
4 apparently, obdurate, and the situation is
| entirely too complicated for easy or hurried
» solution.

The Constitution has taken the position
' that this problem should be given first and
. foremost consideration. Southern cotton
t producers are face to face with another cot-
; ton crisis, and we feel that this problem^.
e in their interest, should be treated vlgor-
'" ously and persistently until a quick and sat-

isfactory solution is reached.
| It looks, however, as If they are unfor-
| Innately doomed to disappointment so far
^ as the early shipping season is concerned,
| and must make such provision as they can
| for carrying the crop.
i *We know nothing, of course, of the pro-
fcposal of England and her allies to endeavor

to uphold the market by taking care them-
selves of surplus cotton, that is, consider-

' ing as surplus such cotton as Germany and
1 Austria would have taken could it have
I been sent to them. They have announced
I their purpose of working out some plan to
| safeguard, in so far as is possible, the in-
" terests of the producer, but the terms of
.. this plan are yet to be made public. Wheth-

•r or not they will afford any satisfaction
we have no means as yet of knowing.

I Ia the meantime, there is but one thing
I tot the cotton producer to do, and that is to
^ take advantage of every opportunity of>
Ifered him for protecting his crop as to
r price until the markets are normal and
* the logical price is offered
. It appears that the principal agency
'through which this may be done is an here-
1 tofore untried one — the federal reserve
i banks. Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
lias )aet announced that he will place

' $30,000,000 gold at the disposal of the re-
serve banks In Richmond, Atlanta and
Dallas for the purpose of assisting in taking

; car* of the cotton crop without charging in
( ̂ terest on it. This is a generous proposal,
And will prove of material assistance.

We have long been given to understand,
however, that the federal reserve banks
would do everything the law allows in as-
•Istins' the producer in handling, the crop
*They are prepared to lend money on cotton
receipts in proper form, turned over to
ihem by their member banks, up to prac-

any amount needed.
The moat interesting feature of Secre-

ICcAdoo's plan is that the cotton pro-

dooor tr~to t«ce|v* kfe advances at the rate
of 6 ce*t» par, pound, and the Interest
charge can easily be maintained at 6 per
cent. Mr. HeAdwr points out that the
member* of the federal reserve bank sys-
tem, can easily afford to male* * t per cent
rate, inasmuch as they net the money from
the reserve banks at a lower price than
thfe - ^V

Another Terr important consideration in
• this connection IB that-the cotton producers
of the south have made more foodstuffs this
year than ever before In their history- They
have made their cotton cheaper than they
have done In many years, and they have
ten to buy.

With the assistance which will be given
them, therefore, they will be better able
than ever before to hold the crop for a
while, and until better prices obtain.

Nevertheless, this fact furnishes no ex-
cuse for the continued violation of interna-
tional agreement on the part of England
and her allies. There Is every reason why
we should deal with this problem even
more vigorously than ever. It is a matter
of maintaining a well recognized principle
which has been traversed, of upholding In
ternatlonal law that has been 'wantonly
violated.

Say what we may of better conditions
this year, so far as holding the crop is con-
cerned, we would have had the actual mar
ket had- it not been for England's illegal
action

THE FIRST: FINANCIAL POWER.
War has changed the world's viewpoint

with regard to financial power. The United
States were formerly looked upon as a sec-
ond rate money power—second, at least, to
England, whose pound sterling was the
world standard and the medium of transac-
tions in those distant countries where little
was known of the American dollar.

Now that war conditions have depre-
ciated the pound sterling more than 3 per
cent, while the American dollar continues
jto^be^ worth a full 100 cents all around the
world, it is the latter coin that promises to
supplant it as the recognized world stand-
ard £*»' ? %

Wafcv credits and war loans galore are,
of course, responsible for this transition
While It has not suffered in so great a de-
gree, the Currency of England has depre
elated in common with that of all the bel-
ligerent countries _ as a result of the war
and the enormous war expenditures Mll-

gatious here, and in the effort to maintain
the parity of standard money.

With all the effort given it, so far it has
been found Impossible American money,
the American (aollar, is now regarded as the
safest and beat" coinage extant. South
American exchange in many instances .has
already been put upon the dollar basis, -and
the process will continue until, within a
short time, the dollar will supplant the
pound as the medium of business exchange
throughout that continent. -v t t •- ~.- -

South1 America has come to the dollar
basis as a result of business necessity She
can no longer draw her bills of exchange
upon London, but must send them to or
through New York, and there the dollar
prevails

Not only is the American dollar the one
national monetary standard today upon
which no suspicion is cast, but the circum-
stances which made it so are the same as
are responsible for the financial supremacy
of the United States—-f. supremacy which
has come to us directly as the result of the
European war, and which it is our duty at
all hazards to maintain

Our financiers and statesmen, we be
lieve, will find no difficult? in maintaining
it, if the business Interests of the United
States support them as they should do. The
American dollar can be kept, as it has be
come, the monetary standard of the world
It should by all means be kept there.

PATRIOTS ALL
Mrs Pankhurst Is leading an army of

women to work in Great Britain's ammuni-
tion factories. The militant suffragette
leader has ceased to hurl bombs at home
and arms her formidable hosts against
England's enemies In every service de
manded the women who formerly stormed
the government strongholds for the suffrage
denied them have proved their patriotism in
England's need.

And not in England alone, but in every
country affected by the war. In Prance the
anarchists have answered the call to the
colors The Providence Journal says that
Gustave Herve, a leader of this group, writes
from the trenches that he has "become a
willing and obedient soldier " He says-
, I think It is mostly the hope that this

will be the last of those horrible things
called war as a synonym for a thou-
sand hells the hope^that our dear ones,
our children, shall not have to cut each
other s throats again, that gives me
something: like superhuman ardor
He is not alone in the thought that this

may be the world's last great war, that
from its sad battlefields the greater light
of human liberty will shine upon the lives
of men, and that a new world, knit closer
in the union of mankind, will rise from the
ashes of the old

As like as not they'll credit Colonel Wat-
terson -with saytngi, that Francis Joseph
celebrated his SGth birthday with ,a hell'
broth in the house of Hapsburg.

Among pictures of progress none is more
notable than the farmer in the auto in front
of the bank.

Since tile capture of ao many field pieces
Germany may not have to melt the medals
for siege guns.

The Firm OU CMUtrr.

She *jdo«sn't shake at, ths
,1 war-trump^ sound.

By light o1 Liberty kissed
S and crowned;

>8he' k,rws her own, and
she holds her ground.

Proud of her freedom-
stofy.

To strife-torn lands, with the war-clouds
rife,

A beacon bright in the -storm and strife,
For liberty** light ia light o' life.

And Liberty's stars her arlory1

New* Frdm the Se t̂lemeat.
"Since dur last letter we hear tell that the

war Is still goin' on Why will men kill
each other when they've got to die nat-
ural*

"Somebody reported seein* a sword In the
*ky on Tuesday night, but the wise ones say-
It was no thin' more than a rainbow that
was broke to pieces by eollegience -with a
airship

"There's always a drawback: to the biggest
prosperity Our corn crop is 'way ahead of
past records, but the government-people air
destroyin' every moonshine 'still they kin
lay their hands on "

* * * *
They Watch Their Wins*

From a prosperity song- by a Georgia
singer ^

"Here ia the land where joy "had birth
An* Plenty smiles an' elnga,

They'a angel* walks on this here earth.
But they've got to watch their wings

"We see 'em comln' down the skiea
When Night her hammock swings.

But th*y sleeps with one eye open.
For they've got to watch their wings."

How I Would Illustrate the Ads.
By Frank I*. Xtanton, Jr.

"That Much to the Go oat"
Uncle Judd Lewis Isn't dismayed because

of the hurricane-wind that troubled Texas
rece'nfiy Here is an extract front his Hous-
ton Post prose-poem when the lull* came

"The wind picked up our high board fence
and we ve not seen a splinter since It
took our shade tree bough by bough, and
it ran down and milked a cow and it tore
down electric wires, and It blew up a set of
tires, and blew the whibkers off our face,
but left the mortgage on our place "We can
be thankful always, some Were thankful
that our house is plum

• f * *
Wind* of Fnlltime.

I

Singing of the harvest they tell o er field
and plain

Secrets of the sunlight mysteries of rain,
And > ou glimpse the gold of woodlands and

revel in its gleam
For joytime's in the country—Life reads its

ever> dream

II

Merrj winds of fall time singing o er the
ways.

Best now for the toiler in the glory of glad
days

Heavens benediction, songs for all the sighs
And you heir ,the world s heart beating

with thanksgiving to the skies
» * * *

Proverbs of the Highway.
Make the shovel shine like silver and

you'll soon reach the gold in the land

It s well to be particular in this world but
we won t lose an> time up yonder fixing
our crowns on straight

The eternal house, not made with hands,
is the only one that suits the fellows who
were born tired.

Even though you know how to fight fire
and can swim like a duck, you shouldn't be
in a hurry to stand between the devil and
the deep

* * * *
9 " The Retreat. /

"He s a saint," so they said,
*'Thou«h no crown s on his head.

His life such a glory reveals"
But meeting- the devil
One day, on the level

Like lightning he tqok to his heels'
And the^ devil he said, as his laughter rose

higher
"He s ^ saint that's too timid to fight me

with lire'

, The Game Man
"Out idea of the game man,' says the con-

ductor of The Arkansas Gazette's exchange
column, "Js the fellow who, when he realizes
the wolf is at his door* grabs his knife- and
tries to skin the wolf for his hide' '

» * * j
Not Worrying.

"I\e ne\er worried about happiness,' says
a Georgia editor, "for a. fellow has to hustla
BO he'd never have time to take a day off
to celebrate it" .

On Ea»j-
He won a reputation

For wisdom, with the crowd,
By keepln* still when ail the world

Waa talk ins long* an* loud,
For they said "For jUl his peacefulnece,
There's thunder in that cloud1"

* * * *
Wfcat, In Needed. ''

Says Clio Harper, in one of his Arkansas
columns, of the need- of^fae time

"Fewer promises and more performances*
I«BS oratory and more opportunities, fewer
candidates and more capital, not ao many
politicians and more

FIX STATE TAX HATE SOON;
BUT SSULI* INCREASE

AS soon as Governor Harris baa sufficient-
ly recovered from- his present illness to take
the matter up with Comptroller General W.
A. Wright the state' tax rate will tie fixed

While it appears that the rate "will be In-
"creaeed somewhat, it does not not seem that
the Increase will be ~ae much as was antici-
pated during the latter part of last/week

This is due to the fact that the returns
from Floyd and Chatham counties show sub-
stantial increases Chatham shows an In-
crease o* $2 079,536 and Floyd showed a gain
of $1,631,274, making a total sain for the
two counties of $3,710,810 The decrease
ahown in the entire returns received before
Chatham and Floyd w»re heard from was
$7,500,000 This increase, tog-ether with an
Increase of $1,100,000 in corporation returns,
will reduce the shortage to about $2 775,000

The four counties of Dawson, Jeff I>avls,
Coffee and Plckens are yet to be heard from,
but It is not anticipated *nat their decrease
In returns will exceed $1 000,000

GOVERNOR HARRIS STILL II>I<;
NO NEWS OP EXTRA SESSION" YET

Although somewhat improved in his con-
dition. Governor Harris was still confined to
hie home on Tuesday It will likely be a
day or so yet before his physicians w>ll allow
him to return to his office at the statehouse

It was made known at his office on Tues-
day, however, that he has postponed any an-
nouncement this week on the coming extra
session of the general assembly. This, as
has been previously announced, is due to
the international situation bearing upon the
cotton, market ^

RAILROADS AND MILLS FAVOR
MILL1NG-IN-TRANSIT RATES.

At the hearing by the state railroad com-
mission Tuesday of the petition of Moore &
Co, of Savannah, the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce and others, for mil ling-In-trans it
rates for grain in intrastate shipments in
Georgia, practically every railroad In the
state was represented, as were also many
of the mills. A strong dlspostlon on the
part of both the railroads and the mills was
shown to co-operate in putting miUIng-in-
transit rates into effect in Georgia Such
rates would be of -great benefit to igrain
growers In this state Due to tne fact that
milling-in-transit rates already exist in in-
terstate traffic, Georgia grain growers are
at considerable disadvantage in disposing of
their grain through Georgia mills

The railroads asked only that the rates
proposed be so adjusted as to conform more
closely with the interstate rates

The commission took the petition under
consideration and will announce Us decision
in the near luture

NO INCREASE! IN LIGHT RATES
• AUTHORIZED FOR MACON COMPANIES

The state railroad commission on Tuesday
declined the petition of the Macon, Railway
and Light company and the Georgia Public
Utility corporation, of Macon, which it has
had under consideration for some time

The petitions sought to increase light and
power rates in the city of Macon

CHARLES S. ARiVOW APPOINTED
v GAME COMMISSIONER OF GEORGIA

Governor Nat E Harris has appointed
Charles S Arnow, of Camden county, as state
commissioner of fish and game for a term
of two >ears, beginning September 1 next.

While the appointment has been expected
for some time it was not definitely made
until Tuesday afternoon

Mr Arnow is a sportsman of statewide
reputation and has always taken great in-
terest in laws for game protection
fJEFe will succeed Charles Davis

If RICE BRINGS GLAD TIDINGS
OF GREAT GEORGIA CROPS

James D Price, commissioner of agricul-
ture for Georgia, returned to his office in
the statehouse in Atlanta on Tuesdaj, after
an extensi\ e trip to various parts of the
state, where he observed crop conditions and
talked with many farmers I

Commissioner Price is very optimistic over
the outlook He declares that the cotton
crop will be atbout 30 per cent less than last
year in Georgia, and that the grade will be
much higher Recent rains he says, have
helped the qualltv a great deal

The forage, corn and other grain crops, he
saj s are in fine shape ana much larger than
in former years He hopes he sa>s, to aee
the" increase in grain acreage continue

American Universities—North"
western.

By GEORGE FITCH.
Author of "At Good Old SIwa»h.**

Northwestern university was founded in
Evanston III, in 18S6 at which time Chicago
•was supposed to be in the northwestern sec-
tion of civilization

It was establishedV.by the Methodists and
has remained flrmly Methodist ever since,
though its location on the edge of Lake Mich-
igan has made most of its students flrm be-
lievers in immersion \.bene\er the water Is
warm enough for bathing It has a fine wood-
ed cam-pus which would now be worth
$7,000 000 if cut up for building- lots and It
has educated E\anston to such an extent that
whenever an Evanstonian pulls a low-brow
stunt It is regarded .as a natural phenomenon
and gets a column on the first page of the
Chicago newspapers

Northwestern's early buildings are of the
old octagonal tower type with ivy o\ ercoats
Its alumni has contributed to it with such
vigor and persistence that it now has over
$4,000,000 endowment, a library of over 100 -
000 volumes and a number of huge and im-
posing learning laboratories Evaneton has
never been mterested in the price of oil, like
Chicago university, but quivers with antici-

Mcwt of ita atndenta are flrm belfeverc IB
Immersion.

pation whenever there is a corner in wheat-
James A Patten, who doled out the bread of
the nation for a brief period once, is its
patron saint, and while in the university got
a new building whenever wheat crossed the
dollar mark

Northwestern has flne law, medical and
dental schools In Chicago, and has nearly &.OOG
^students, including a -football player and vast
ftumbers of unusually ornamental co-eds. It
also has a School of Divinity and a coast-
guard crew, being the only university to
maintain both life-saving and soul-aavinsr
stations It houses Its girls in a vast hall
completely surrounded by eager men stu-
dents and Its fraternities in large stone
quadrangles which are flre, bomb and earth-
quake proof\ and ought to last several years.

Northwester** has turned out many thou-
sand men graduates, but its greatest pride
i» its famous woman graduate Frances £
Willard, the only co-ed who has had a
dormitory and a skyscraper named after her
and who occupies a place in the Hall of Stat-
uary a>t Washing ton- V

WILL AMERICA
BE THE "GOAT"

A /AT THIS WAR?

JM America to KO to war to d*fen* the
'%ho»f* of the l»w aa to rlrhta of nentrala on
tn« hia;h •*»« In thi* a*e of war ion« and
submarines T

Haven't we sense enough to see tMat the
Invention* of today, as well as the jrattlna*
asMe of all precedents, by the ^warrlnr na.-
Jiona, clearly indicates that at the *nd ot
this conflict there Is to be a new order oi
things* %

Why should, w^e not formulate that new
order of things now it la sure to come, and do
It in the name of peace, rather than be drawn
Into a war, fighting for an old order of
things that Is ' too dead to skin." and ta tae
end (after our young men have been killed
and our country shaken by the shock of
war) finally accept that new order ot things?

I have been against Germany in this fight.
I have been glad to read of every reverse
that she has suffered, but common fairness
forces roe to »ay that she has an 'exiulty"
in this submarine buet-nesi that has never
received sufficient consideration from our
press, or .government

Would the old law to "First hail and,
search a ship" ha\e lived a daj as part of
the international code if, by first hailing and
searching a ship you give that ship a better
chance to escape or an opportunity to Im-
mediately take up ther offensive and perhaps
destroy you, and that without notice'

"A Scrap of Paper."
When England sets aside as a scrap of

paper' an agreement as to what constitutes
'contraband" and takes or destroy* our cot-
ton (an agreement tb^at ^she was most active
in securing) we make a mild protest, but
would fall on her neck and cal^ her blessed if
she would only agiree to pay ua ten cents a
pound for all cotton that normally would
be used by her enemies. ^

She invades our rights ̂ as to property on
the high seas with the claim that many more
of her soldiers will be killed if Germany has
the cotton to convert into explosives, so, for
self-preservation, the sets aside this inter-
national agreement

Germany, for the same self-preservation"
sinks British ships carry ing •ammunition
"Made in America, on which, are American
citizens, without first hailing and search-
ing, claiming that they would escape or at-
tempt to sink her submarines if she com-
plied with the old law to first hail and
search ' That she has hailed many ships In-
dicates that only those that might take ad-
vantage of her are not hailed or given notice
But, having no real desire to kill American
citizens, she suggests that as an emergency
measure there be established a line of steam-
ers that will be immune from her attacks,
and that will give transportation to non-
combatants, so they will not nave to ride on
ammunition ships, or any of the enemy s
ships, that are subject to th* dangers of her
war zones.

We reply No'" You have got to conform
to the old law of the high eeas, or the back
of our hand is to you

Not Up-to-Datc.
If there was any reason to believe that

this old law would survive this conflict that
it best now and alwajs will best ^erve hu-
manity, that It Is not being- abused, and
would not be abused (by putting A few neu-
trals on ships carrying ammunition), we
might hold out for it But that ia the trou-
ble, it is not up-to date it does not equitably
meet the situation it is going to be rewrit-
ten .

Is America ^joing to be the goat In this
fight' Are ~^e to contend for international
precedents to the extejiit of going to war over
them, when every other country is setting
them aside when it best serves their inter-
ests' Will we fight onto nation that violates
them, and not the other '

It best serves Americas intereststnot to go
to war k

Let s get some common sense into tn^s Is-
sue Ihjs high -seas law is inadequate It is
bound to be changed w e are going to agree
to the change when made Is it not wise to
agree to a change that is coming before you
fight, rather tha.n after you have fought'

If we establish the precedent of a neutral
line of ships we maj, sometimes, see neutral
lanes for ships North and South America
wanted such a lane last year, but the nations,
at war would not agree to it, but that did not
pre\ ent their establishing war zones for
themselves when they wanted them

If this Aiabic incident revl\ea the corre-
spondence with Germany, would it not be an
a«t of wisdom and g^ood judgment to take
up her offer as to a line of steamers for neu-
trals and establish the precedent that any
country that declares a w ac. zone, in which
she expects to operate submarines, must first
give due notice, and exempt rrom attack
ships flying* a certain flag, indicating that
they carry non-combatants just aa all nations
now protect the Red Croas flag *

Here to Stay.
War zones and submarines have come to

sta> This is our opportunity, for the ulti-
mate rights of the submarines are of more
importance to America than to any nktion on
•earth, and It is within our grasp, not onl> to I
meet this, emergency, but to establish prece-
dents that may last foi >ears, and better
fierce the Interests of humanity, as well as
nations at war

In our notes to Germany we let down the
gap b> trying to m^Ke it easy for Germany
to say that these acts were due to the mis-
takeb of her submarine officers Would it
not be w ell foi us to go throug-h the gap
ourselves and sa> that inasmuch as w ar
zones faubmannes, etc had created a war-
fare that our exist ng laws did npt contem-
plate or fully cover we would1 meet this
emergency bi co'-operatlng w ith her aa to,
the immune ships, and thus pi event our peo-
ple from risking war with a friendly nation
toy riding on ships laden with ammunition?

Why not concentrate eveiy energy toward
some COTiatructi\ e measure rather than by
going to war to uphold some antiquated law
that forces us to put a chip on our shoulder
and accomplishes no lasting good but only
indicates that we are the last to see that the
world is facing a new order of thingd that
must be met in a new way' V

JAMES L SIBLEY
Mllledgeylllp, Ga., August 23 1&15

Wants Proof of Service.

J A Tucker a veteran of the civil war,
desires to make necessary proof for a pen-
fiion and has lost track of the comrades^who
ser\ ed with him He enlisted in Company
C, Third Ga Reserves, m Ma> 1864, at Ma-
con, Ga., guarded prisoners at Anderson-
ville, later at Law ton, near Augusta, was
In Honey Hill fight in South Carolina, was
captured by Wilson raid at GIrard, Ala,
April 9, 1866, remembers the .following men
who were In hi* regiment Captain Bill
Scott, Sergeant George Scott, Lieutenant
Ben Floyd, Jim Parker, Theodore Bills, of
Macon, Ga , Fabe Cone, Gus You-s Dukes
and McGuire, all of Thomas county, Jim
Carey Roguey Burb Pearson, Sugrgs, Reg-
ister Bradley, Prather and Simms, all of
Sumter count> of Company C Also Cap-
tain Amo». of Coinpanj A Captain .Miller.

Ha aterry^oT H* ST Tucker, Peiham. Ga . or
B Son McLeod, Jr, attorney. Apalachlcola,
Fla,

GOS5IP
MUNICIPAL GOLF LIZftKS ARE

BKGL> AT THE MOSELEV P4B.K
After se\eral weeks preparation work be-

gan yesterday on the proposed municipal
golf course at Moseley Pafk Work: also
started on the concrete dam for the lake,
which is expected to be one of the best in
the city All of the stumps in the park
have been blpwn up bv the use of dynamite,
and fertilizer Is being placed on the ground
for grass Robert B Cridland, landscape
architect for the Southeastern Pair associa-
tion, prepared the plans for Moseley Park

CREMATORY ODORS \VO^'T 5T*Y
IN THE I^ITj CITIZENS COMPLAIN

Those crematory odors >v hich have been
forcing citizens to vacate roof gardens and
professional men to lea^ e their dow ntown
offices and seek purer ozone at home caused^
many citizens to appeal to tho sanltarj de-
partment again Monday, asking for relief
They got little satisfaction so called on Al-
derman J R Sea wright chairman of the
special council crematory probe committee
He reported that he had been unable to
get his committee together and could give
no relief Chairman CUude Ashlei of the
sanitarj committee of council referred all
who called on him to Judge Newman of the
federal court, who has the cabe under ad-
vtsement

MAYOR WOODWARD EXPECTED
TO RETURN FROM TRIP TODA.Y

After an absence of three weeks In the
w^est Mayor Woodward is expected to return
today and resume the reins of government
After % leaving the exposition at San Fran-
cisco he went to- Seattle and notified friends
here that he would sw ing around through
Canada and come direct to Atlanta During
the mayor s absence Mayor Pro Tern I N
Ragsdale alderman from the tenth ward,
made a most agreeable and efficient mavor
Among other things he has begun Saturday
noon conferences between all the city de-
partment heads which have proved popular
and. It Is said, beneficial to all departments
affected

FLYSWATTCR HAS DELI\ERED
ANOTHER LOT TO THP CITY

The city s official fly catchers ht\e de-
livered another lot of twent-v five gallons of
flies to the citj health department making a
total of 122 gallons since the fly extermini
tlon campaign beg^n several weeks ago Tho
cltv is paving $1 per gallon for the flies
It is estimated that there are 90 000 flies to
the gallon which would mean thp fly catch
ers have delivered 10 980 000 flic*? to the
citj Considerable expense was ImoHerl In
getting the work started and in furnishing
about 200 traps and those In charge of the
campaign say they are losing- mone> Thr
health department Is delighted ov cr thi
showing made "bv Atlanta and Is glad to
Pft> the dollar -provided in the contract

__. . r y
O. T CAMP EXTERS THE RACE

FOR THIRD TVAHD COtNCTLIHX
O T Camp head of the Camp Grocerv

.company and for many years active In civio
and commercial affairs of Atlanta. Tuesday
formally entered the race for council f t om
the third ward to succeed Councilman Or
ville H Hall whose term expires this J O T T
Mr Camp Is president of the Retail Grocers
and Butchers' association and was one of
the leaders in securing the mJd-weelc holi
days for the clerks and the half-holidaj s on
^Saturdays He has, also taken active Inter-
est In the development of the Southeastern
fair at Lake wood, and other local develop-
ment enterprises

CITY TO COMPLETE TODAY J

BOULEVARD SCHOOL GRADING
The cltv will complete todav the grading-

df the school yard and other improvements
being made at the Boule% ard public school
Councilman Claude Ashley of the foui th
•ward, has been behind this v. orX and h n
seen to It that each year a school\ard wa
improved from his street ordinary fund

JOE COCHR4.N PUTS PADLOCK
* OF «AAME LAURIE," HIS PET

Park Manager Joe Cochran Tue^daj called
on Stewart Baird, of the city construction
department anlpl explained how he had kept
"Annie Laurie," which, by the waj is the
name of the park managers Ford, from be
ing stolen Some nerv> thief stole a cai
from Mr Balrd Saturday night Mr Coch
ran said he alwa^v s kept a chain and p«id
lock on his car and had never yet had t iou-
ble with auto thieves Asked why he named
the car "\nnJe Laurie Mr Cochran sa cl
that many >ears ago he was jilted b> a gul
— Annie Laurie now a resident of a south.
Georgia city He said the experience taugat
him a lesson which he sought to keep e\ er
in his mind, so he christened his car \nn e
Laurie For fear he -would lose the name
sake of the girl, he took the precaution of
using a padlock on his car

JOE FULD, DEPUTY C1T\ CLERK,
OFF OV A \CATIO\ NEXT W EKK

Joe I"uld> deputy in the office of City Clerk
Walter Taylor, will begin his annual \aca
tion next week and will be out of the office
for a week or ten days He has not yet de-
cided just how he will spend hns \ical;ion
but it is probable that he will remain iit
Atlanta with Mrs Fuld and make it a cjulet
enjo>able home affair J H Goldsmith an
other deputj in the clerk s office recent! /
spent his vacation «n a fishing trip to Yel
low river ^

PLRASED
WITH *TL \ "VT VS CIT1 PARKS

H N Jeff ones representing the govern-
ment department of commerce and who i«
making- a leport on \tlantas vai ioub city
departments was taken yesterdi*v by P" rlc
Manager CocJiran for a tour of the paiks
He expressed himself asi fading highlv pleased
with the parks and said that he was glad
to see so much new work and so manv new-
projects under wa\ The park manager wo?
given credit for this work Mr Jcfferie"
also visited the w ar picture J.t the GianC
park cyclorama, and declared it to be tha
•greatest work at the kind he had ever seen.
He said that he had been more ro\.il!> en-
tertained In Atlanta than in any citv he had
visited

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
TV ALT MA SOW.

\ THE HAR\ ESTERS.

Says Don't Btftnte Police.

Editor Constitution Tour editorial on
the muffler cut-ottt and smoking1 exhausts
of cars Is welcqme and should help to abate
these long-endured nuisances, but do not
blame the ilollce—whoae cases are dismissed
in four out of fi\e cases I know of 85*'
.eases of speeding and only five fined

Very trulv,
MBS E. V

The har\ est is ended, the harvest of
wheat and toilers \v ho w ended around In
the heat, at stacking and shocking and load-
ing the rack-* arc cit ward njJking wi th
aches in their backs ^the\ re cheerfully go-
ing \\ here roubles are burned intent upon
"blowing the monev thej earned The> labor-
ed like thunder their money to get >ou'd
think from that plunder thev d part with
regret > o u d think thcj would i>a\ e it, and,
•when it must go with teardrops they d lave
It, the teardrops of woe But \nha t sort of
action would give them a pain, there s no
satisfaction in anything sane Theiry^ thoughts
they are giving to painting the earth to
nights of high living and wassai^ and mirth
And that Is the reason why hoboes abound,
in harvesting season ten million are foi?hd
The children of sorrow who never can win,
all thoughts of the morrow connected with
gin When farmers are calling for help, for
their i\ heat, you see the bums falling all
over their feet you see them come drilling
from alley and mews t& sweat for * •hilliac
and blow it for booze

' L
V " F.,.- ;. „.;••-. . .•• »j4«a
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COL.W.A.HUFFMM
FOR MAYOR OF MACON

\ V

Generally Bcliered the Farmer
v Mtjror Would Make *

Good Race.

Macon* <?a-, August £4. — (Special.) —
Th* city democratic executive com-
mittee will meet within a. lew d»TS to
fix the date for the

a. lew
nia» meeting

•which -will name a new executive com-
mittee to have eharse of the arrange-
ments for the eomingr municipal , elec-
tion. s

/
10 also announced that there Is
«. probability of Mayor Bridge*

~lt
etill
Smith bavins opposition for re-elec-
tion, the committee of fifteen which
has token upon itself the duty- of
bringing out an opposition candidate
stating; that it trill announce definite-
ly: Thursday who their candidate trill
be, if they- are to have one.

On pretty reliable authority It IB
stated that the committee has put the
matter before Colonel W . A, Hutf.

JUacon's 82-year-old ex-mayor, and
that Colonel Huff is now seriously con-
sidering making the -raoe Colonel
Huff in at present a member of the
board of water commissioners and has
offered for re-election at the primary
on September 15 Apparently he has
no opposition for that office.

Despite his age, Colonel Huff is as
•pry a* the average man of 60, and it
is admitted he would make a good
race, probably a better one than any
other man in Macon, though generally
It is admitted Mayor Smith is going to
be a hard man to beat. In fact, those
beet familiar with local politics "de-
clare In the short time that now re-
mains before the municipal primary
there is no man fivlng -who can get
enough votes to take the
from Mayor Smith.

Oeandgee Reaches Maem.
fluacon, Ga.. August 24 — (Special) —

The barge •Ocmulgee" has arrived In
Macon from Its return trip from Bruns-
wick, tying up at the Seventh street
wharf at 11 o'clock last night, after
making the last fifteen miles of the
Journey after nightfall

The trip to Brunswick was made
without any serious difficulty, but Cap-
tain Fahn and his crew began to have
trouble when they started uA stream,
because of the fact that the river was
at the lowest stage of the year Fi-
nally when Lumber City was reached
It was decided to tie up there until
the river stage got higher A few
days ago there came a heavy rain and
this soon brought the river up to where
the barge could navigate and it then
headed for 9£acon

President A. J Ixmg and Secretary
Gilham, of the Macon-Atlantic Navi-
gation company, -went down the river
in a launch and mec the barge 35
miles down stream and accompanied
the craft Irî o the city

The. barge brought 85 tons of freight
for Macon merchants.

It is stated another Journey -will not
be attempted until the river is in bet-
ter condition which will probably be In
a few weeks

In the meantime a campaign to se-
Sare a large government appropria-

on for river Improvement work will
be put under way ^

Hew Hospital Site.
Macon, Ga-, August 2* — (Special ) —

The board of hospital comnu&sloners
at their meeting Thursday afternoon
will decide -whether they will purchase
the Ballard school property, on the east
side of the hospital, or the Oantt
property on the west side of the pres-
ent institution to be used as a site for
the new hospital buildings which are
to be constructed with the $150,000 re-
ceived from the recent sale of hospital
bonds

Members of the committee have re-
turned from New York where they
went to confer with the American mis-
sion, which controls the BaHard school,
but state thelf* trip gained them noth-
ing aa the executive board of the mis-
»ion declined
proposition to

Tfbe hospital board has been offered.
the property for $34,500 as a whole, or
920 000 for that portion Immediately ad-
joining the hospital The hospital
board only desires the portion next to

FOR ACTING CUPID
YOUNG COLUMBIAN

GETS IN TROUBLE
Columbua, da., August M — (Special.)

Claude Qordy* a young man, was ar-
raigned today before1 ^udge McCrory
charged with fal«» swearjng and Im-
personating another, it being alleged
that be went to Ordinary Redd and
asked for a marrlag* license for r>ayld
Faujjh and Ethel Ow«n, stating that he
was Faugh. '

Faugh Is It -years old and the, gtrl.ls
only 14* and the parents of both- the
minors swore- out the warranw against
Gordy The charge of false swearing
against the y owns roan was dismissed
as it so happened, that Judge Redd did
not -put hint under oath when he ap-
plied for the license Subsequently the
charge of Impersonating another was
dismissed as it was shown that Gordy
did not receive anything of Intrinsic
value for impersonating Faugh, and
the oonrt held that under the code
there must be some consideration of
value in order (for the act to constitute
a cr^me

Perfect Scores Made -
By Three Militiamen

At Shoot on Tuesday
Slow-fire shoottng at 300, SOO and BOO

^yards was completed by members of the-
state mihtla competing in the state
shoot at Fort McPherson Tuesday morn-
ing. \

A team of fifteen^ men who make the
highest aggregate scores will go to
Jacksonville, Fte , in October to repre-
sent Georgia in the national shoot.

The first twenty-one highest aggre-
gate scores made so far follow

Private Terry. First Infantry. 141,
Sergeant Starnes, Second cavalry, 141,
Captain Falllgant. First Infantry, 140

mtmmmm
THE EISEMAN MING

Sub-Leased From C. W. Me-
Clare— Improvements to Cost

$20,000 Being Made.

^Vfi^TT a .̂J captain irsuugani. jrirni jinamrj, j.™,office <"«»y) Bergeimt Jones, Second infantry. 140.
Sergeant Pouron, Fifth infantry, 140,
Sergeant Avans. Fifth Infantry. 139,
Private Sanders. Third separate battal-
ion, 189, Sergeant Elsesser. Fifth infan-, ,
try; 189.
try, 138

!»', Sergeant Atcher, First infan-jg. Sergeant Anderson, Second In-
fantry, 138, Lieutenant Dickenson, Sec-
ond Infantry, 1385 Sergeant Murphey.
Second infantry. 138. Sergeant Barker.
Fifth infantry, i38, Sergeant Warner S.
Hale, Third separate battalion, 138,
Sergeant B. J Wllllame. Second caval-
ry, 138, Lieutenant Russell, Coast ar-
tillery, US. Sergeant Smith, First ln-

to modify Its original
the hospital board

the hospital but think
e por
s the price asked

Is a little too high However, It may
be decided to buy all the property and
plat that which Is not used for hospital
purposes into lots and sell them off

Stolen Cam Recovered.
Macon, Ga., August ii — (Special ) —

Touring cars belonging to C. R Lewis,
cashier of the Fourth National bank,
and to Miss Helen Parker, which were
stolen Saturday evening, have both
been recovered and three negroes who
confess to taking Miss (Parker's car
are now in the county Jail

Miss Parker's car was found Sunday
morning near Blverslde cemetery, but
the negroes who took it were not
rested until late last sight. They
mitted they were simply out for

rideJoy r
The Lewis car -was found last night

near Griffin, in Spalding county, oy
the sheriff of that county

VALDOSTA MAN, KILLED
IN GULF STORM, BURIED
Valdosta, Qa. August 24 — (Special.)

, The body of Albert Mitchell, of Val-
• dosta, a private In the United States

army, •who -was killed in the gulf storm
at Texas City Texas, last -week, was
interred here this afternoon

Yo\msf Mitchell was a son of Mr and
Mrs S J Mitchell of this city, and
joined the army oaly a few months
ago He was killed by a falling build-
ing during the height of the storm

9 ANNOUNCE FOR RACE
FOR SUMTER TREASURER
Amerlcufl, Ga., August 24 — (Special )

Nine candidates are announced today
Jor the office of treasurer of Sumter
«ounty to fill an unexpired term of
sixteen months, and the number of
aspirants will number a dozen before
the special election, September 15 The
office is a needless and expensive one,
costing Sumter county $3 000 annually,
and will be abolished at next
of the legislature s session

Wedding Rings
In Wedding Rings we offer

a wide assortment of quali-
ties and styles Prices range
Irom $2 00 up

We nave Wedding Rings
in 10 K, 18k. and 22k. solffl
gold The Affiance "split"
Rings ajre carried in 18 k
gold We also have tEe
square edge, chased gold and
platinum ringd

In platinum we show all of
tbe most popular shapes,
sizes a-nd styles

Our Wedding Rings are
seamless They can be
quietly resized by stretching
or contracting

Call and-let us show you
our stock.

Ring size cards and 160-
page illustrated catalogue

' sent complimentary upon re-
quest.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS
31 Whitehall St.
Ert.bK.hed 1887

scon
300
50

infa1rtry"l37?pfTvate Joe Hyde,"
separate battalion, 137, Captain ORudlsall, Second cavalry, 137, Sergeant
• "V Hudson, Second cavalry, 137

rtlflcer e. S E Smith made the high
•e for low firing at a distance of
yards, getting 47 out of a possible

Three perfect scores at 600 yards, BO
out of ...possible BO. were made by Cap-
tain B. ffalllgant, Sergeant B. J Pou-
ron and Sergeant B p Barker

Sergeant B S Hale made thehlgh
score at the 600-yard range with 49
out of a possible SO

TECH NIGHT SCHOOL
BLANKS READY NOW

Practically all arrangements have
been made for the opening of the fall
term of the free night school at tne
Georgia School of Technology^ m Sep-
tember, and although formal registra-
tion does not begin until the early
part of the month, Professor J !N G
Nesblt. dean of the night school, an-
nounced yesterday that application
blanks for entrance may be obtained
at any timeThese cards should be filled out and
sent in promptly to Tech, where they
are filed in the order of receipt^ When•*••»• A «.<rt*i-i-»ti<vn r,nr,lts are onened in- I •* e

C W McChiTe, the Atlanta
cent" store man. has just consummated
another buolneag deal which will result
in the entrance of one of the country* a
largest corporation* into Atlanta's
business circle—the F. W Woelworth
company, of New Torfc city, owners of
the Woolworth build ins. and a chain
of ten-cent stores over the United
States a^d Canada, and a corporation
worth about $66.000,000 in visible
assets

.Mr McClure has sub-leased the
ground floor of the six-story Biseman
building, Nbs 9-11 Whitehall street, to
the Woolworth compairy, which com-
pany will open a five and ten cent
store in Atlanta about October 1

The Elaeman buildJnff was recently
leased from the Eiaeman estate by -Mr
MeClure for a terra of ten years at a
graduated rental of $22,500 for the first
half of the life of the lease and $25 000
the latter five years

McClure
Mr McClure expected at that time to

establish his retail and wholesale ten-
cent stores in this building, but due to
a failure to receive attractive offers
for his present store sites—the retail
at the northwest corner of Whitehall
and Hunter streets and the -wholesale at
the northwest corner of South Broad
and Hunter—and to attractive offers
by the Woolworth concern, Mr Me-
Clure changed his original plans and
Tuesday closed the su-b lease

The offer of the Woolworth people
to Mr MeClure was a flattering- one,
and it is understood they will pay tbe
Atlanta, ten-cent man almost as much
rental for the ground floor as he had
contracted to pay tne Eiseman estate
for the entire building:

Upper Elaeman Floors Vacant*
It 1s still problematical Just what

Mr MeClure will do with the remain-
ing floors of tne Eiseman building but
it is possible that he may use them for
his own purposes after January 1 A
small portion of the ground floor of
the Eiseman building la being cut off
from the rest to be used as an entrance
to the elevators to the building, and
this portion .has been sub-leased to
Smith; Brothers for a soda fountain

Mr "Woolworth s chief architect is
now supervising the remodeling of the
ground floor of the building, and about
920 000 will be expended for thia pur-
pose

In improvements and remodeling- the
other parts of the building Mr MeClure
will expend about 910.000

Inasmuch as the MeClure company is
not going to utilize the Eiseman build-
ing as they had planned, they are go-
ing to make appropriate Improvements
in their other stores here that will
enable them to give better service than
ever before

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
STANDS FOR HARMONY

\ „,

Building Men Adopt Resolu-
tion Calling for Revival of

Old "Atlanta Spirit,"

Husband Restrained
From Kidnaping His

Two Small Children
athe registration booKs are opened in-
structions are Bent to applicants who
are accepted, as to when and where to

ven by the state of
is institution to ob-

tain free instruction along technical
Opportunity Is giv

Qeorgia through thi

g
It

iin*b, the saiW advantages being of-
fered as are given the day students
It is especially intended for those who
on account of business or lack of funds
are unable to attend the day sessions.

GOOD RACING PROMISED
AT GORDON COUNTY FAIR

Calhoun. Qa.. August 24 —(Special >
Directors of the Gordon County Fair
association announced here today that
they intend this fall to give the people
Trtio attend the Gordon county fair
this fall an exhibition of horse racini
that will be well -worth seeing 1
*WBM decided some time ago that races
would be added to the attractions of
the fair for this fall and plans are now
well under way to have on hand a
number of the best racers to be found.
This fall all attractions and exhibits
will be i increased, and together with
the splendid races, will certainly make
the fair a banner one. Directors have
been very active in obtaining the funds
to go towards furnishing prizes and
have met with much success, so that
a very large number of substantial
prizes will be offered in each of the
different departments

AUTO THIEVES TRY
TO RUN DqWN DEPUTY

Griffin, Ga,, Ancnot «*.—(Special.)
Two negroes who stole a big touring
car from T G l«ewls in Macon and
were returning to that city from a trip
to Atlanta, made a desperate effort to
run the machine over Deputy Sheriff
Mallory and others who were pursuing
them near the city ,The chauffeur was too quick for
them, however, wheeling in time to
prevent a collision of the two ma-
chines as they-passed each other on
the country roads After getting by
and going Quite a distance the ne-
groes deserted their car. leaving it
standing in the road and escaped In
the -woods. The officers brought the
stolen machine- to Griffin and later re-
turned It to Its owner in Macon

-METHODIST MISSION
MEETING HERE TODAY

The Atlanta District "Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist
church -will hold an all-day meeting at
Grace church Thursday, August 26 be-
ginning at 10 o clock Among those
on the program will be Dr, Hughlett,

-esidmg elder of the Atlanta district
rs W B Hlgginbothem, of West

Point, president Woman s Missionary
society of the North Georgia confer-
ence Mrs Luke Johnson and Mrs W
A. Albright of Atlanta A full attend-
ance fa expected Methods for conduct-
ing toe membership campaign will be
discussed ' Ladies will bring box
lunch.

Fears that her two children might be
stolen, from her by her husband A B
Holder yesterdaj gained for Mrs Sarah
Wade Holder an injunction from Judge
John T Fendleton restraining the hus-
band from kidnaping them

The father was tempoiarlly enjoined
from molesting the children in any
manner and the case was set for hear-
ing September 4 The children In ques
tlon are Nellie Frances aged 4, and
George Valentine aged 2% years The
Holders have been separated since Au-
gust 6

(

PRISON GUARD HERE
TO IDENTiFY KELLY

A priaon guard is en route to Atlanta
to determine whether or not James P
Kelly, recently released from federal
prison, and detained at once under ex-
tradition papers from Missouri, Is
"Oakland Sammy," escaped convict

Kelly o-btalned a temporary halt In
the extradition proceedings by habeas
corpus issuedv through his attorney,
Lamar Hill He contends that he is a
victim of mistaken Identity in this sec-
ond arrest

Samuel Raymond, the prison guard,
was In charge of the prison division in
which "Oakland Sammy was confined

A pie* tor harmony and a rlngin,
call tor a restoration ol the oW "A1
lanta Spirit." has been made by the
Atlanta Builders' Exchange In a force-
ful resolution adopted by the board
of directors.

The meofing of the directors at which
the resolution was adopted wa* at-
tended by Charles 'William Bernhardt,,
the president of th* exchange, B. M,
Walker the vice president, A A. Craig
of the Colcord Lumber company Pan:
Wesley, of the firm of * T C & Paul
Wesley. P C. Gilham. of the Carter
Electric company, I*. T Whittled, of
the Plttsburg Plate Glass company. I>
A Farrell. of the Farrell Heating an<!
Plumbing company, and J P Pace, of
tbe Beck & Gregg Hardware com-

The Atlanta Builders Exchange is
one of the most active of the commer-
cial organizations of Atlanta It is com-
posed of tbe building material an*
supply men of Atlanta and it is doing
a splendid work, not only for the gen-
eral Upbuilding of the city, but; also
for the general welfare of Its mem-

The resolution upon the subject o
harmony in Atlanta, which was unan
Imously and enthusiastically adopt
ed during the last meeting of \tbe di-
rectors follows

Whereas, the dissensions and the
strife that have been fostered in At-
lanta during the past two or three
years by those who ha\e had special
interests to serve, and who have serv
ed them regardless of the welfare o:
the community the peace of mind o:
Its citizens or the rights of theii
neighbors, have so torn the best in
terests of Atlanta have so hindered
business and so injured the cordial re
lations that theretofore characterize a
our people that it seems appropiiate
that there should be a revival of the
true Atlanta Spirit and a genera
call to the citizens of Atlanta to re
establish that confidence in each oth-
er for which Atlanta was famous and

' Whereas Honorable I N Kagsdale
the mayor pro tern of Atlanta has is
sued a plea for harmony, to the end
that our citizens may lay aside their
differences and once again all work
together for the upbuilding of Atlanta
the promotion of her interests and the
welfare of their neighbors therefore

•fiesolved That the Atlanta Build-
ers* Exchange acting through its board
of directors most heartily Indorses thi
nlea of his honor Mayor Pro Tern I N
RagsAale and 1n doing so we pledge
our support and our enthusiastic co-
operation to anything that may be
proposed for the advancement of At-
lanta and the fostering of that cor-
diality rind confidence in each other
which enabled this city to step from
the ashes of war and set foot upon
the path of progress from which she
must not be turned aside '

MAYOR OF BARNESV1LLE
RENAMED UNANIMOUSLY
Barnesvllle. Ga, August 24 — (Spe

clal )—Mayor B <M Turner and Alder
men T J Berry W T Summers and\
J E Bush were re-elected today with-
out opposition for another two years
They have given the city a very aatls
factory administration and the citizens
srave them a unanimous indorsement
The holdover aldermen are A H Eng-
lish H H Holmes and W C Jordan
The newly elected officials will begin
their new terms on September V8

Z T Maxwell Emmett Langford
Pierce Hammond L C Tyua and B H.
Butts were elected as the new execu-
tive committee to act for two years

GRIFFIN BOUND OVER
ON CHARGE OF MURDER
Waycross Ga August 24 —(Special )
' J Griffin was bound o\er by Judge

O J Allen today for action by the
grand jury in December on the charge
of- murder lodged against him after the
killing of Charlie Inman near Manor,
July 7 Miss Addie Inman, with, whom
it was alleged he had planned to elope
and who was so seriously shot in the
pistol battle in Griffin s home, ap-
peared as the principal state s witness

KODAK
Son* ffllBM fl«r FM* D«v»

Mr Mlhm cllil DlKItlln.
tafl and flHlthlns prloM.
ElstlUM Fllsu a O Q EMtrt •lUlrHlt.

KODAK DIPT. •« WHITEHALL.ATLANTA

SWEEPS ON
but are you abreast of its billows ?

Get afloat on a bank account
Then you can't sink regardless of
the stress or the storms The
ablest of us often go to pieces at
the shortest notice Then doctor's
bills pour in and swamp one But
a bank account is a raft on the sea
of adversity that will never sink.
$1.00 starts the account

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Organized 18S9

AT THE THEATERS

"Wh*n a Woman Loves."
(At the Strand.)

For the first time In the history of mo-
tion picture* a great featuro haa been
made and clven a title after H was com
P When Charles Horan decided to write an
original document tor Emmy W*hlen the
little VlexuneM atage star he •settled on a

' UtI6 but before the picture ivaa completed
j he learned that thia title was copyrighted

throughout the United States and Europe
by anotn*r well known author, conse-
quently the title waa dropped and the pic-
ture completed.

Tne atory aa told in the motion picture
production 10 on* of yreat heart Interest
and. oi unusual theme and when it wfut
shown upon the screen tor the firat time
MtsH ~Wehien Mr Horan and tne directors

. of the Metro Pictures corporation looked1

at It* and Miss Wehton then suggested that
It b* called When a "Woman Xioves. So
appropriate was thia title that the firm
adopted It and this magnificent screen
production coea forth christened ' Whan a
Woman Loves

Ktas Wvhlen win toe seen In this unusual
production at th« Strand on today and
Thursday w hen i lovers of the bigeer thinks
In cinema productions will have their first

i opportunity of seeing/- this brilliant littl*
! stage star In her first big film drama

* When a Woman I*ovea want produced
by the B A Holfe company and Is the
latest -role*** of tii* H*tro Plcturw wr- •

\

FRIENDS OF

0. T. CAMP
Announce His
Candidacy For

COUNCIL
THIRD WARD
Subject to Primary

September 3O
Mr Camp is one of the clty'a live

grocery merchants. He has made a
success He puts his whole heart
in all work he undertakes He has

given freely ol his time and money to every good movement for Atlanta.
He hag been the proven friend of the clerks and the working classes of
the city He will make a wide-awake, active, honest, fearless and able
member of the City Council.- He will appreciate your support.

THIRD WARDERS-". *
Let's Elect This Live Man

MULE INSPECTORS
MAY RETURN HERE

AGAIN THIS WEEK
Inspectors f*njn the British govern-

ment who hav* been purchasing mules
In Atlanta to^the allied powers How
involved la the European war. are <ex-
pected to return this week and Inspect
several hflndrea mules now keldVat
local stoekyarfc and another shipment

expeo*»*S%>Wo forward early next
Many of the' mule* which failed to

pass the Inspection recently because of
failure to show the proper weight are
expected to pass muster at the next In-
spection, after having been carefully
put In form by local stockdealers.

Griff M* First Bole.
Griffin, Ga, August 24—(Special)—

The cotton season -was opened in Grif-
fin today when the first bale of the
1915 crop -was marketed here It
weighed 492 pounds, was bought In byJ T Warren a prosperous farmer of
Pike county, and brought 10 cents per
pound The -Brst bale this year is one
week earlier than last year It is esti-
mated that the crop in this section will
be at least one-lourth off tnis year

COTTON WAREHOUSE
CHARTER IS ASKED

Application w&a made yesterday for
a charter for the proposed cotton com-
Sfoss and warehouse with which Asa

Candler wllVcare for a vast amount
of Georgia's 1915 cotton The plea was

filed In superior court under the tltta
of the Atlanta Warehouse company
The incorporators are named as A4*v
G Candler. A P Coles and Arthur
Tifts
~The company is capitalized at 950ft,-
900, with permission asked to rai**
the stock vto a sum not to exceed S5.0»s\-
000 ^

I T would be^'a grave
These hot days for goa to
Try instead a Stone's Wrapped Ca^e.

lOc at your Grocer's.

*Why am I
slowing down?

I — and th^n you sit and wonder why ' when the wondpr
! is that you have kept the pace so long. For the rush of
'business with its countless worries falls so heavily on a
man's nervous system. . ^
Perhaps you have slowed down a little from txhouitan of
the system's forces. But once the nerves have been restored
to vigor and the Whole system revived, recharged with a
new store of energy, the old-time endurance, the old-time
capacity to accomplish, will return.
And it is in giving this welcome help to the overworked
nerves that Sanatogen has won so many friends. Both afiid
and a tonic, Sanatogen feeds and rebuilds the impoverished
cells, and tunes' up the system, infusing new strength into
blood and tissues.

. ITis. C 44MISMI, Chatantm Committee oalotetsuce uid Focetcm
Commerce. H R . Washington, D C . writes I
* HuveioundSanatbKTeavery satlslactorj Its effect onthcstomsch sad
dlffestlonlSTnostpleasantjra I tlsveryi luabtc ores ot*vr*stede ergies
aadtocomposeU)enervesii>ca3eso[lonE uisuinedeflortatidexliausUoB.

Sir Ctilwf Parbr. M. P ,
the eminent norellst itatesrn-in -writes Iroro London t

"SanatOBfMilstoiny minda true food-tonic leeii nzit e nerves, fn£rcasln,r
the energy «nd (ivtng Iresh vigor to the overworked body and mind ^

And scores of other famoua people, leaders in the world's actirltiti
have written even stronger letters than these. So vfheo you
think of this, and the letters of commendation from more
than 21,000 doctors, endorsing Sanatogen — surely you
cannot deny yourself such welcome and un-
doubted helpl
Sanatogen 15 sold by good druggists every- ,
where m three sues, from $1 00 up "
Grand jprtze, InfernattoruzZ Congrcst of

M&itctne, iondon.2S.13

S A -1\J A HP <~\ Y^^^^E'^TVT/v,-jTV./-rJL>l--^--^\ I xJ . .̂ or:̂ Jc ' • IN
ENDORSED BY OV E'R 2l,X>. O Q PM^STGIANS

for a Free COpy Of "Nerve Health Regained." It you wish to le»rn more about Sanatogen before you UK iU
write for a copy of this booklet, beautifully illustrated and comprising facts and information of the greatest interest, Tcarthis
OS » a reminder to address THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 32 8 Irving Place, New York. ~

September
First

Is
Moving Day

Want a Tenant?
People who intend moving September ist

are already watching the ads Those who
have houses, apartments or rooms for rent
should start advertising now and keep the
ad in until the place is rented Cost very
small When you want to insert an ad
phone Mam 5000, ask for Classified Adv
Department Atlanta 5001

\

\
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Sports Holds Crackers—Early Game Today Edited By
Dick Jemison

Lookout* Rout Allen;
Clark Holds Local* Safe;^ •• •, *>~ * ___

An Early Session Today

EARLY GAME TODAT.
The final game between the

Crackers an* the Lookouts at Ponce
de Leon this season vwBl start at,
2:45. in order to allow the Lookouts^
to catch la train for New Orleans,
where they play Thursday/

Or Cart Tayler.
Consuming two hours and ten min-

utes of a perfectly good August after-
noon to play nine Innings, the Look-
outs won the second game of the se-
ries' from the Crackers by a count of
C to 1. With the exception of two
features the (tame was absolutely one
of the most Insipid and uninteresting

s that has ever been served up to

nine hits off Clark,
but were unable to make any of them
at critical moments or to secure more
than one blow at a time. Numerous
times men were on the paths, when a
bingle, such see they were unloosing
Monday, would have counted him. But
the aforementioned Monday blngle -was
not forthcoming and therefore instead
of being with an average ot .600 today,

gam
local fans.

Atlanta made

BASEBALL
v*. CHATTMOOaa

PONCE DC LEON PARK
CAME CALUCD AT 2i45

locals -are strain two Barnes On
OI ^ .

Chattanooga batten found Allen an
easy mark, and walloped Wm for four
hits and three runs, enough to win the
game in the third fraine. Allen was
certainly otf. and. no matter what he
served, the lookout* hit It with a wal-
Ipp, and routed him. Day. who re-
lieved \hlrn Jn th. lourtt. «nd pitched
">« v.r,fmalna»I_»< «*• *»mei, allowedsix hlta and two runs. '
f, CIa.rk- on ,Ve ot)i»T hand, .held theCrackers well In check, and although,

r, aUowed only onefrequently In

Montm's Great Cmtefcu
Two features saved' the same from

being the worst ever clayed.
In the second Inning Roy Moran

pulled the prettiest o*toh we have ever
seen made by any player at the park.
Harris selected one of Alien'* benders
and poled what was labeled a homer to
deep center. However, Moran started
with the crack of the fiat, and racing
madly .backward, arrived' under the
bail as It was descending. With bis
back still turned towards the Infield,,
he reached un and nailed the pellet.

hing It wltrfboth hands. Ii was
absolutely the most spectacular run*
catch

ning catoh that has been made at
Poncey in s Ions: while.

The other feature of the afternoon
was th* playing of Caveny at short.
This worthy got

.
everything that came

anywhere near hina. He covered \ ground
from second to third, and made six
great assists and two putonts. v He bad
nine chances in all, but bobbled one.
— - - ' id no matter

tywhere near
up

His playing was great, and
where the ball would go any
him, he "Invariably would scoop it
and retire the runner.

Bin !*uniler had_Jo reUre_at the own-
of" Peters,

pletion of the fourth Inning.
ingr aThigh foul oft the bat

For Every
Purpose
Use—

OLDEST AND NEST OF ALL IOTUED tMDS *
8TANDABD not O TEAB8.

Get Yonrz dress EUthe* et tke r*Uev«lsw Dlstrlbnterei
Paul Herman, Chattanooga, Tean.: J. J. Williams, Jeefcsea-
vllle, Fla.: Kaufman Bros, Co., JaeawwvlUe. FlaT: 3r«ll Traa-
inv Co., Penaaoola, Fla.; Windsor LlQUor Ce.. PSBsaovlSf >la.;
W. P. ir.» A Co.. Norfolk. va>; B. £ Christian * Co., Rleh-
roond, Va_ ana other Richmond dealers; L. Laserus * Co.
Lrnchburv, va.i James Qormaa. X.yneb.bura% Vs.; Bie-ble Bros,
* Co.. Lyncaburs. Va.: R. Pndlay Bill, Ijiraebburc, Va.; I. H.
Oppenh*Ua Co- Chattaaoos-a. Ten a,, and all other reliable dealers.
12 Fill ao«r» II4.W 4 Fsn «<artt (1.5s t Fell Buafto IJ.OO

BROWN~FOREMAN CO*, LOUISVILL^ KY'.'

(

Identically like the one he Balled In
Monday's game, h* crashed into the
grandstand and was knocked out. After
a few minutes he was revived, but was
unable to continue tne game.

Second Baseman Pltler, o* the vis-
itor*, was forced to retire In the flrst
toning. Lee had singled and stole sec-
ond. Clark caught him napping, and
Lee, in attempting to return to the bag,
spiked Pltler, 'splitting his toe. Mer-
rltt, who subbed at second, played a
creditable game.

The Crackers were the first to •core,
counting their only run in the second
inning. Moran, flrst up, singled past
short. He went to second on Kauff-
man's oat, and to third on Saatthews:
fly to center. Moran then attempted
to steal home, but Rumler swung on
the pill and beat out a hit to snort,
counting Moran.

The Lookouts won the game in the
third. Caveny walked, out was forced
at second by Clark. Daley's single sent
him to second. Blberfeld then dou-
bled to left, counting - . -
reaching third. After
fanned, Harris doubled to left, count-
Ing Blberfeld and Daley.

In. the fourth they got one more.
Graff doubled to center, advanced to
third on Merrltt's sacrifice, and scored
on Caveny-s perfect bunt, the pair
working the sqneese play.

Their final run •was made in the
eighth. Peters grounded to Blsland,
and when this worthy threw low to
Kauffman. the ball going to the.....•?,- .. ~ _ ---,nd Ho

Clark Daley
McBride bad

.
stands, he went to secon contin-
ued t& third when Kauffman held the
ball until he was within live feet of
the bag, and then heaved wild to Mc-
Donald. Oraff fanned, and on the third
strike Jenkins, attempting to catch
Peters off third, threw the ball to left
field and Peters counted. This ended
the scoring.

Herb Kelly will hurl the final game
today, with Cunningham opposing- him.

The Beat Seere.
CHATTANOOGA— ab. T. b. po. a. e.

RRST ROUND ENffiO
FORD.H.6.C.11E

Player* Start -Second
Today—Must B* Completed

by Thursday Night.

The remaining matches In
round of the three flights for the Drul
Hills Golf club chamPipnshiB was. com
pleted at the conclsnlon ox the pla

uesday. V ' ^
The following are th'
atches in the flrst ri

^e results of th
.=„ „. ...» ..... round tbat wer

not previously .announced In Tne> <-ou
stltution:

Tint HUM.
Frank Aoalr defeated Milton JDargan. Jr

A. Davidson defeated K- R-
W." E. Browne defeated B. A. Palmer, S

Banter Perry defeated W. C. I***tunp
4 £?lT1Se.«tVSaed C. D. Aostt. »

defeated C. P. Kin,.
C. War

Daley, cf 4 1 1
Pltler, 2b 1 e 0 1
McBrlde. If 4 0 0 1
Harris, Ib 3 0 1 12
Peters, c 4 1 1 2
Graff, 3 b 4 1 2 1
(Cerrltt, rf-2b S 0 0 2
Caveny. as 2 0 1 2
dark, p 4 1 1 0
Blberfeld, r . f 1 1 1 0
Cunningham, rf S 0 1 . 0

Totals 83 ~6 10 27 IB 1

ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
KoDonald, 3b.~_..... 4 0 1 1 4 0
Williams, 2b.... 4 0 0 3 4 0
Lee, r f . .,.-.,.„.. 4 0 2 1 0 0
Koran, c f V... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Xauffman, Ib 4 0 l 14 q 0
Ifatthews, rf 4 0 "0 0 0 0
rlumler. c. 1 0 1 3 0 0
^island, ss 4 0 1 0 S 1

Allen, p...-. 1 0 0 0 1 0
fenKlns, c 3 0 0 3 0 1Jar, f...... .a 0 1 0 2 0

Totals ............. SB 1 » 27 14 2
Score by innings: R

Chattanooga ____ . ....... 003 100 010 — 6
Atlanta ................. 010 000 000 — 1

Summary: Two-base hits, Elbefeld,
Harris, Oraff, Moran," innings pitched,
>y Allen 2. 4 hits, 3 runs: struck out,

>by Allen 1. by Day a, by Clark 2, bases1.
offon balls, off Allen 1, of Day 1. sacrifice

ilts, Merrltt. Caveny, Daley, stolen. . ,
(base. Lee. Time, 2:10.
enstein and Bernhard.

.
Umpires, Breit-

Washlngton 2, Elberton 0.
Elberton, G«u, August 24.—(Special.)

Washington turned the table on Bl-
berton today, defeating the locals by
3ie score of 2 to 0. It was a pitchers'
buttle between Hunt and Wilder. The
only hit secured off Hunt, their fa-
vorite star, was a hard hit ball to
;heir shortstop, which he could not
landle and was questionable. The
>rea'ka of the game were against "Wil-

der. Batteries—Elberton. Wilder and
iarper, Washington. Frank Hunt and
Stone. The two teams play the de-
ciding game tomorrow, when Robert-
son, of Columbus. Ga., will be on the
mound for Elberton against Livingston,
for Washington.

Blok JemlaoD defeated Dr. W.
ren. a up.

Third Hl«ht.
A. E Harleu defeated C. T. Hopklaa, Jr

by default J
S. H. Carter defeated W. Altrtsna. 4 u

and 8 to play.
B. H. McRae defeated W. A. Bhjlltr. t u

and S to play.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head the sporting editor wi
endeavor to answer all questions pertalnln
to all branches of sports.)

There la a m&n on third base with on
man out. the batter knocks «, fly to cent*
field The man on third doaa not try t
come home on th« fly. but the cente
Holder, thinking that he would, thrown th
ball horn*, the pitcher jump* up
touches the ball and It rolle out on
aide Unw. the man &cor«a. I» tbi* *n erro
tor the pHch«r or what !• itr M .

Yes. .

OTHER RESULTS

International ^
Monfl 8, Proven 1. Proves' 8. Monfl a.
Burio S, Harrlsb'g 0, Burlo 1, BarrlBb'ff »
Toronto •• Jer. City 0, Toronto 4, Jer City 0
Roch'r 4. Hlohm'd 3, Roch'r 3, Klehm'a 6

Aohe'lle 4, Greeiub'o 1; Charl'te 17, Dur'm J
Wlnston-Salem I. Raleigh 0.

_ i .
ft Wth 1* ahrtv-t 4; Be.um't 7. Honsfn 1
Waco-Dall&a — Rain. "

„,„.
Xll'kea
Othtra

.
I, Col'biu I. Mlnn'lla 7, Loule'lla J
oft (lay.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

__ Southern Learue.
Chatta. In Atlanta, L. it. In Birmingham.

National League,
«;.-.— . In N T., Clncln In Fhiladel <2)
Chicago In Button. St L. in Brooklyn (1)

American X^eeirae.
> In Chicago, Philadelphia In St. L.

In Cleveland, Boston In Detroit

Louis
Kan. city

Federal
In Chicago,
In Pltub'g,

_ _ In Newark
Bklyn in Bait re (2)

A. both ways

ALBERT
tfte national joy smoke

just let's you go-to-h all the day long without a come-back! And you
don't have to take a correspondence course in tobacco smoking to under-
stand how to smoke P. A.' You take-to-it, natural like I
We tell you Prince Albert will put jnew joykinks info your palate t If
you roll 'em, P. A. wiU sound a neW note as to just how good the makin's
can be! Realize that men everywhere—all over the -world—are
smoking Prince Albert tobacco. That certainly ought to put a
tead-xne-to-it whisper in your ear \ «

. tifr rmltn*.lpe. aaj
Hi ami AcsT-pMrnef (01 haadJon: alto, in that dmdy poem*

aufar mthth* tfxmgf-maiitw lap that k**p* tk* tobacco at
th* high paint of perfection.

R. J.,REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win*toivSalem, N. C

Standing of th* Clab*

CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
K. O. 734».5»l
Mamphlt.. 6914-SC1
Burmlng'm. 65 66 .542
Kashvllla.. *4 59 .610
ATLANTA. » 61.4*2
Chattan'ga. fis 6ft .445
Mobile .. 54 « .499
Uttle Bock 4« 11 .St6

CLUBS: w. L. P.O.
PltUburg.. <4 60 .562
Newark... ««B0 .558
Kan. City.. <4 as .547

G-O S4 ]625
87 65 .E0>
58 64 .441
39 76 339

_ _ Louie .
Buffalo ...
Brooklyn .
Baltimore..

• CI.TJB3.
Boston
Detroit
Chicago—
N. T.I

W I* P.C.
7637.670
7441.644
71 44 .619
>7 BE .609
52 66 481. . ......

Clevolknd.. 44 «9 .399
St- Louis.. 4372.374
PtlladBlp'i 36 77 .313

-
CLUBS. W. I* P.C.

PhllaAolp'a 60 50 .546
Brooklyn.. 6154 6SO
Boston. ..
Chicago. .
ptttsburs. .
St. Loula .
Cincinnati.
N. T.

.
57 57 .500
K CO .413

Oe ONE HUNDRED
ENTER

Elimination Round, in Title
Play at Detroit Starts

Saturday.

New Yorfc, August 24.-*~When\ the en-
tries fQr the twenty-first annual ama-
teur championship tournament of the
United States Golf association closed
here there were 138 players on the, list
Today Secretary Howard P. Whitney
announced the drawings for Saturday's
elimination round of 18 holes medal
play at Detroit. He aaid, however, that
post entries might brine the total up
to or over the number received for the
Garden City tournament two years agx>,
when there were 141 starters.

This year the names of several prom-
inent grolfera are missing, from the list.
These include Walter J Travis, Findley
Douglas and H Chandler Egan, all for-
mer champions, R R Gorton, who tied
for the irold medal with W C Pownea
Jr., at UGkwanok, Vt.. last year. P W
Whitteiwore. Oswaldykirkby, Fred Her-
reshoff, Oilman P. Tiffanj and John iM
Ward, all leading: players In the Metro-
politan divieion >

The o*nly foreign players this year
are three Canadians, F. G. Hoblitzel, Al-
bert A. Adams and George S. Lyon.

Play in the preliminary qualifying
round will begin at 9 o'clock Saturday

Several southern players are named
In the entry list They Include L. R.
Hung-er, Dallas, Robert A Kampman,
3an Antonio; Perry Adatr, Atlanta, J

S. Kendall, Dallas; Charles L. Dexter,
Jr, Dallas, and Alfred C. Ulmer, Flor-
da. v

KatY IB REMAIN
' INTIL SATURDAY

Vice President NunnalljrWanU
t<£ Stage Kelly Day on

That Date.
V

Despite urgent requests from Barney
Prey fuse, president of the Plttaburff Na-
tional, Herbert Kelly, the Crackers'
•terling aouthpaw, -will remain a mem-
ber of the Crackers until after tne
game with the Vols on Saturday.

A telegram was received from Presi-
dent Dreyfuss yesterday urging that
Kellj be sent at once, b\ut Vice Presi-
dent Nunnally Is desiroua of arrang-
ing a final sfend-off for Kelly and has
picked Saturday an the day. , •

Kelly will twirl today's game for the
Crackers and will then work in Satur-
day's grame against the Vola, the las):
appearance of the southpaw as a Crack-
er this season.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chicks 5, Gulls 2.
(Mobile, Ala., August 24, — Memphis

hit Covington safely twelve times to-
day and ran wild on the bases, gain-
ing an easy decision lover Mobile. 5 to
2. Bushelman pitched well until the
ninth when he weakened. With one
run in and the • bases filled. Merritt
relieved Bushelman and "topped the
rally. \

MOBILE—
(Miller. c£
Dobard. ss —
Northern, 1'b . .
xHolmquist
Burke, If i ..../.
Perry, 3b x

Flick. 2b
Baumgardner, rf
Schmidt, c
Covlnjrton, p ...

The Box Score.
ab. r. b. DO.

u i 2
0 1 4
0 .1 7
0 *0 0
0 0 2
O i l

31 2 7 27 14 0

FEDERAL LEAGUE

R H. E
000—0 7 8

Pittkborg Wins Trio.
Plttsburg, Pa., August 24 —PtttBburg

went into first place in the Federal
.eague race today by taking two
games from Kansas City, 4 to 0 and 4
to 3 Knetzer pitched well in the first
?ame. In the second Barger was ef-
'ective until the ninth, when the firat
:wo men singled Comstock was sent
to the rescue and retired the side

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings:

Kansas City 000 000
JPittsburg . . . . 001 110 Olx—4 8 1

Batteries—Cullop, Adams and East-
erly; Knetser and Berry.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Innings R H. B.

Kansas City ... 000 000 201—3 3
Pittsburg 100 000 21x—4 10 1

Batteries—Packard and -Brown,
larger, Comstock and O'Connor.

Brooklyn 14, Baltimore B.
Baltimore, Augrust 24 —Brooklynralked away with today's game, 14: to

i. and made it two in & row from Balti-
more. Baltimore fielded poorly and its
iltchers were wild.

Score by innings ,. R, H H.
trooklyn .. .. 003 431 003—14 12 8
(altimore . 104 010 000— 6 11 6
Batteries—Marion, Frank Smith, Tip-

ham and Lang, Johnson, Bailey and
~aoklltsch

Chicago, August 24.—Air-tight de-
ense by Chicago and timely hitting

won today's game from St Louis 4 to 3
The visitors outhit the locals but were
inaible to bunch their blows
Score by innings --R H El

St Louis 000 100 101—3 11 0
Chicago . . . . 021 000 Olx—4 9 0

Batteries—Plank, Groom, Davenport
and Hartley, MoConnell and Fischer

Buffalo S. Newark 0.
Newark, N. J, August 84 —Buffalo

oolc an interesting pitchers' duel from
Newark here today, shutting cut theJeps 3 to 0 The visitors had niade
nly one hit off Beaton until the eighth,
'hen they bunched three for one run
i the next inning two hits and \an
rror gave them two mpre Newark

was helpless against Schultz, who 1m-
roved as the game progressed
Score by Innings "R. H B
-- - , 000 000 012—3 6 1

Newark . A . . . . . . . 000 000\ 000—0 B 3
Batteries—Schultz and Allen, Seaton

nd Hariden.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

x—Hit for Northern in ninth
xx—>Hlt for Covingrton in ninth.
M.EJ&PHIS— ab. r.

Allison, cf 1
Roth, cf 3
McDermott. 3D . . . . S
Hemingway/ rf 6
Baldwin, If 3
Schlei, c 4
Cruthers. 21> 4
Elbel. Ib L 2
Mitchell, ss 4
Bushelman, p 3
Merritt, p 0

h po. -
0 0 0
0 2 0
1 0
1 0

i «3

Manager Smith Trie* Out the
Former Columbia Star

•. and May Sign. Hint.

Pitcher Redding, who was one of tfc«
stars of Jim Fox's Coiumous Sally
league winners during the past eeauon,
may shortly become a Cracker

Redding- worked out with the Crack-
ers before the game yesterday, and the
local maimger was so pleased with his
first impressions that he may alga him.
to a contract today and plav him In
Her* Kelly's place the remainder of
the season.

DR. MITCHELL GIN
PRESENT BY LOCALS

Plnyens Present Club Physician
With Fifty Dollars in

Gold.

Dr Mitchell, the physician of the
Crackers, was given a surprise party
when he appeared on the bench prior
to the game between the Cracjcers and
the Lookouts Tuesday

Manager Smith presented on behalf
or Jumaelf, the players and Secretary
I^tneridge, ?GO in gold as a memento
of the esteem in wJiich he is held by
the members of the club

The club has g-lven the doctor a
handsome present of some character
ev«ry season This jear they -were at
a Joss to Know what to present him,
and the vote was for the gift as
awarded,

Dr Mitchell was visibly affected
when the present was made, and chok-
ing back the tears, was only able to
mumble his thanks and shake every
one of the players b> the hand

5 12 27 16 1Totals \.
€core by innings:

Memphis 000 111 200—5
JMobile 001) 000 002—2

Summary—Three-base hit, _ . _ .
two-base nit, Schmidt, sacrifice hits,
McDermott, Baldwin. Bushelman
stolen bases, McDermott 3, Hemingway
3. Mitchell: double play, Cruthers to
Mitchell to Eibel 2. Mitchell to Cruth-
ers to Eibel; hits, off Bushelman 7 with
1 run in S innings (none out bases fill-
ed in ninth); struck out, by Coving-

Bushelman 4; bases on ba^ls,
off Covlngton 4, off Bushelman 1, hi!
by pitcher, by Covlngton. Allison; wild

~'.ch. CovinBton, left on bases. Mobile
o, (Memphis 8 Time, 1:45 Umpires,
Williams and -Cheatnutt

Pelicans 6% Vols 3.
— New Orleans, August 24.—New Or-
leane won the series toy defeating
Nashville today, 6 to 3. ,vThe Pelicans
took the lead In the third by scoring
three runs on five consecutive singles,
but the visitors tied the soore in the
fourth. Pezold won the game in the
eighth when, with, three men on bases,
he tripled to the right field fence,

The Box Score*
NASHVILLE—

Callahan. If. ...
Stark, ss
Baker, rf
Paulet, Ib
Farmer, cf. .....
Sheehan, 2b. . . .
Dodge, 3b
Street, c
Kroh, ip

Totals
NEW ORLEANS—

Kendryx, cf
Re !lly, ss
Thomas. 3b
Sdmondson/ rf

ab r. Jh. po. a
" 0 0 0 0

0 2 3 4
0 0

82 3 8 24 9 0

BlUhm, Ib 4
Johnsoii, If 4
Peaold. 2b . . ..... * .

Reel Sox 3, TlKcrs 1.
Detroit, August 24.—By sensational

_elding Bostom won a 3 to 1 victory
ver .Detroit today. Three hits, and

wild throws by ̂ oveleskie and Stanage
ave the league' leaders three runs in
be first inning. Only in the fifth,

when Bush walked and Co<bb dented
right field screen with a triple,

ould Detroit score
Score by Innings ' R. H. B.

oston 300 000 000—1 9 0
etroit 000 010 000—1 S S
Batteries—Shore and Cads , Coveles-

ie, Boland and Sfanage, Baker.

Ineuann O. Yanks O.
Cleveland, August 24—Only twenty-
ine batters faced Morton today and

Yor& was shut out while Cleve-
and scored six runs by consecutive
mine off Caldwell Brilliant run-
Ints catches by High held Cleveland's
core down. >. '
Score by innings K. H. B.

jeveland 000 103 02x—6 18 1
ew York 000000000—0 1 1
Batteries—Morton and O'Neill: Cald-

well and Alexander.

WMte Sox O. Senators S,
£hicago, August 24.—John Collins

roke up 0t thlrteen-innlng battle to-
ay. Chicago winning from *\yashlng-
on, 9 to 5. Ayres weakened when he
;arted the thirteenth and failed to
old the one-run lead his teakn mates
ad made in the visitors' half. Felsch
:arted the inning by> beating out a
,ow roller. Weaver haxl fifed out,
uasell batted for Blackburne and w%s
it by a pitched ball. Daly singled,
lllng the bases. Faber struck out
.d Murphy waited for four balls,
lich forced in Felsch with the tying

un. J. Collins' single was next and
ussell scored, ending the game.
Score toy Innings. R, H. E
'nshington 030 010 000 00 1—5 12 5
hlcago . Ill 100 000 000'2—6 10 5
Batteries — Boehling, Ayres andrenry; Scott, Wolfgang, Faber and

chalk, Daly.
Browns Win Two.

8t. Louis, August 24 —After losing
ght straight games St Louis took a.
oorly played double-header from Phil-— • • - , fir to -delphla today, 7 and 6 to 2.. , . . , .
off, St. Louis' repent acquisition from
10 Internationale, twirled his first

ull nine innings In the second game
nd gave Philadelphia only three hitn.

\ FIRST GAME.
JBcor* by Innings- R. H. E.
hila-aelphia ---- 200 400 100— 7 12 3
t Loula .. -.222 000 40X— 10 11 2
Batteries — Nabors, Wy chaff, Bressler
ij Lapp; East, Koob, Sisler and Ag-
W" SECOND GAME.
Score by innings R. H E?i

Philadelphia ---- !<*<> <M><> 001 — 2 3 1
t. ix>ui« ....... 120 oao oix— « 10 2
Batteries — Fllllnglm *t»<i McAvoy ;

Hoff and 0-Brlen.

.
3imth, p ......... * l
Allison, p ......... 0
Walker, p ........ v 1

Totals ... . . . . . . . . 3 2 ~ ~ 6 1 0 2 T i s ~ l
Score by Innings: R.

Nashville . . .. ..000 300 009 — 3
New Orleans ...... 003 000 03x — $

Summary — (Hits, off Smith 3 with 2
runs In 3 innings (none out in fourth);
Allison 3 with 1 run in 1 inning; two-
base hit, Dodge ̂ three-base hit, Pezold,
sacrifice hits. Farmer, Street ; stolen

es, Rellly. Edmondaon ; struck out,
>y Kroh 6, by Smith 2, by Walker 3,
bases on balls, off Kroh 3. off Smith
3. off Walker 3, hit by pitcher, by
Walker, Sheehan, left on baffes, (Nash-
ville 11, New, Orleans 5, first on er-
rors. Nashville 1 Time, 2 15. Um-
pires, O'Toole and Pfenninger.

Little Rock-Birminffhant— Hatn.

BENTON AWARDED
TO M'GRAWS GIANTS

New York.^ August 24.—Rube Benton
is legally the property of tiie New
York Nationals, the National league
board ruled today The commission
said the Plttsburg club acted in good
faith in signing the pitcher

The game won by Pittarburg from
Chicago August 17, whicli Benton
pitched, will be replayed September
3 or 4

Cincinnati, it was decided, must pay
back to Pitts'taura: the money paid by
Ptttsburg to Benton.

The case was decided by two direct-
ors, Charles H. Ebbets, of Brooklyn,
and James Gaffney, of Boston. The
others were disqualified v because di-
rectly interested.

EVANSVILLE WINNER
±N CENTRAL LEAGUE

Pitteburg; August 24.— The Central
league season closed today, the Evang-
ville clu-b winning the pennant The
race waa close, and Evnnsville did1 not
clinch Us hold on the title until yes-
terday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brakes 10, Pirates O.
Boston, August 24 —Boston won to-

day, 10 to 0 Cooper was taken out in
the filth after he had been hit safe!}
nine times for seven runs Fltzpatrlck
hit safely three times out of three
times at bat.

Score by Innings R H B.
Boston . . 00t 041 02x—10 12 3
Plttsburg . . . 000 000 000— 0 5 1

Batteries—'Ragan and Gowrdy. Coop-
er, Hill and Gibson

n Reda O. D04U*er« O.
Brooklyn. N Y , August 24 —Toney

pitched shutout ball today and Cin-
cinnati twon, 5 to 0 The Superbas made
only three hits, sensational play by the
Reds fielders robbing them of more.
Williams did great nork in left, get-
ting six put-outs i

Score by Innings. l R H E.
Cincinnati . . ill oil 000—5 11 0
Brooklyn .. ... 000 000 000—0 3 1

Batteries—Toney and Clarke, Dell,
Appleton, Douglas, Rucker and Mc-
Carty.

Cuba a, Phillies 1.
Philadelphia, August 24 —Chicago

won an easy victory over Philadelphia
today, knocking Rixey off the rubber
in four innings Three double plays
kept the home team from becoming
dangerous

Score by Innings. R. H. B.
Chicago . . 300 210 000—6 10 ,2
Philadelphia . . 000 001 000—-1 7 1

Batteries—Laxendei and Archer;
Rixey, Chalmers, Baumgardner and Kll-
lifer, Adams, Burns.

St. Louis 12, new York 1.
New York, August 24 —St Louis

made a clean, sweep of their series with
New York, winning the fourth game
today 12 to 1 New York played \ a.
wretched game behind the poor pitch-
Ing of Tesreau and Schupp, piling up
seven errors Meadows held the Giants
to five scattered singles The defeat
plunged the Giants into last place.

'teore by Innings Tl. H 13.
Louis . . . 021 001 02«—12 1{ 0

New York . . . . 000 000 001— 1 o 7
Batteries—Meadows and Snyder; Tes-

reau. Schupp and Dooin, Wendell.

BILL DAHLEN HERE.

Dodger Scout Giving Southtrn
League Look-Over.

Bill Dahlen, former manager and
•hortstop of the Brooklyn Nationals and
n his day one of the greatest short-

stops that ever stepped on a field, was
a visitor to Atlanta yesterday ana was
a spectator at the game between the
Crackers and the Lookouts

Bill Is scouting for the Dodgers and
was giving the Crackers and the Look-
outs the once over. He is. going to look
over all the Southern league teams be-
'ore returning east again.

ALLISON HURT.
Fleet Memphii Hit by Pitcher

Covington.
Mobile, Ala , August 2* —(Special.)—

Jenter Fielder Pete Allison, fastest
base runner in the league, wan crtp-
>led here today b^- a ball thrown oy
Ditcher CovInKton He will be out of
.he game several weeks, .nj-urlnff Mem*
ibis' chances

RED BLUHM BOUGHT
BY CLEVELAND CLUB

\ mr_t

Cleveland, Ohio, August 24 —The
Cleveland Americans today announced
.he purchase of First Baseman "Red"

Bluhm from the New Orleans Southern
association team He w ill Join the
Indians at the close of the Southern
season.

Printers* Baseball.
Philadelphia, August 24—New Torlc,

ndinnapolis and Cincinnati were to-
ay'n winners in the second half of
he opening round of the eighth an-
mal tournament of the "Union Printers*
National Baseball league. Pittsburir,
Chicago and Detroit were eliminated.
Today's winners and Washington, fit:

• Paul and fit Louis will meet in th*
I semi-final round Thursday,

10 DAYS ONLY .
Biggest Reduction Evar Made

$,Bast Set of Teeth
Eistfiold Crowns
Erivn Work for Tooth
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 3

1-fre.fE 01_O

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
1 0 Ynr* •» Sum lOMilM Oor. PwwMrw nt $ti.

KWSPAPLRl NEWSPAPER!
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WOMEN'S GOLF

I Chicago. August 24.—The piny of Xlas
Elaine Roaentha], Of Chicago, runner-
up In the women's national golf cham-
pionship last year, was toe feature
of today's competition in the women's
western trolf championship. Miss Kos-
^"yf je^eaifd her, sola medal scoreof 91, defeating Miss Laurie Kaiser
the woman's champion of ChicaKo "

Mrs. Harry D. Hammond, of Indlanan-
olls defending her title, appfoVimated
98 In defeating Mrs. B. K. Perkins, ofuucago.

In tomorrow's pairings for the sec-

EDUCATIONAL

ond flight of the MMtofhl
Mrs. K. Ouffleld. Munphl
play Mii» 1C. Kilter, Grand

his. Wenn/RSii

CULLS TRADE NORTHERN.
Got* to Mfmpta* for Batdtoin

and fSOO m Co»h.
Mobile, Ala.. AtiBuct, 24.—(JSpeolal.)

Outfielaer" Hub" NorthBrn. ot th« Mo-
bile club. b»» been traded to Memphis
for Outfielder Baldwin «nd (GOO, it
•was announced %T *n official o£ the .
club here todar. Northern Ha» al«o I
played first base for tile Gulls, in sev-,
eral erames.

Macon 13, Dublin 3.
Dublin, Ga.. Au«u»t M.—(Special.)—

Macon defeated r>utolln this afternoon
I by a score ot 11 to 3. Dublin played
decidedly the rotteneat game ot the
season, with a battery that was prac_
tlcally no battery at all, aa tar etf
fectlve work is concerned. Macon made
thirteen runs In, three lnnln««. and it
looked once a» if Dublin would be
shut out completely. Tbe came was
one-sided, and it was called in tbe sev-
enth Inning.

Batteries—>>I>ublin: G. J3. Townsend
and T. Towni
Dorn.

Winder Win* Again.
Winder. Ga., August 24. — ̂  Special.)

Winder defeated Monroe for tbie second

UNITED STATES TO PUSH
CHEMICAL INDUSTRY

\ Wa«hltt_rton. Await 14.—Inveetiga ,
1 tlon of the Atnerictm chemical Industry"
j with * view to promoting production
; In the United States of vast quanti-
I ties of chemical* now imported waa
| announced today by Dr. E. E. Pratt.
E chief of tfe« bureau of foreign and do-
1 meBtlc commerce. The Investigation

•*T* _1 j i will be made by Dr. Thomas H. Norton,
X 1C1U. the bureau's chemical expert, who said

•»n « " ,._.. —. ' today the United States had raw ma-
When German 42"s Opened t«w. S^SP&^figgfrWj.'j'S

chemical* now imported.
3>r. Norton said today that the cut-

ting off of aupplleB of foreign -chemi-
cals, particularly from Germany, had.
'brot.fi.ht forward American sources of
supply, and had presented enormous
opportunities for development."The ------- »-*--

on Fortress—Surrender
Came After Few Shots.

NovogeorgleTsk, August ±1.—(Via
Courier to Warsaw and "London, Au-
gust 24.)—By the capture of Novo-
georgievsfc the Austro-Germans have
opened for their use the great Vistula
river transportation route into the In-
terlor of Poland. German
are waiting at

.
situation regarding dyestuffs

and the cutting off' of the German
potash supply," said I>r. Norton, "are
perhaps the most extreme cases. We
have abundant supplies dt raw ma-
terial for coal tar dyes -which -we are
trying to -develop. The same la true

° *wotows

_*_fortress, and witito a(day
bar

atraisrht in a series of four
-.

sood plays being made by
s. Sforria' pitching for
tured, tnis lad bavins Mdn-

graxnei. The ««Lino fra« snappy through-.
out, many
both team.
Winder featured,
roe's craclc hired team e-atiny out 01
his hand* striking -out ten and allowing1

only one hit -during the entire gmme
These teams play again ^ Monroe
Wednesday and in "Winder Thursday.
Batteries— "Winder, Morris and New-
some; Monroe, Shirley and Ellison.

laden with

*w the occupied region o;
Roland will be heading up the river
past Warsaw to the Qalician frontier

The

All

Four rcw A.B. eof-t-ndardmde. Special couran la
„_-.» and Domestic Science, AdmiMloa
Locttloaii famed aa health re*ort. high

•hlmdc. tracioc but mitt climate. 3* bu-ldm». 100 MK» In
•found-. ftJoden.t_teUFeJoipl*y*,coiiceiu,feK».
Outdoor -von* and iccrenlona. nod many IntcieatiaB •octel
eveal*. 8«venBUlonal*ororiiieftwtili_dt_LidcBl_. Patron- - -;,--- _,- . — ft«n rtftA <tn o
M«Crom30«-tea, Eip-nw?-bout 3K>a per ye*r. Complete College Park 020 000 60x—S
Mory I^f^(*i°5u«f"^«y«™_.buU;t>^fr<!*> w« naueat. j AdaliT Park 001 000> 001—%

Acworth 7, AdairgaUle 6.
Acworth defeated the fast Adairsville

team on the local diamond by a ac<
of 7 to 6. The feature of th« game v
the pitching of Hloks for the locals,
who struck out twelve and walked
only one. Satterfield -who pitched for
the visitors, struck out 5 %nd walked 7

Score by tnnlnv»: R
Adairsville 100 OH 003—f
Acworth 01* 000 121—7

Batteries—Satterftold and Sandlin;
Hicks and Phillips. Time 2:30. Urn--
pire Orr.

Co//c#e Par* Win*.
defeated the strongCollege ParK

Adair Park t e i _ _ _ _ ._ _ _
former's grounds by the count of S to 2
Montgomery and Croley had a pretty
pitching duel until the seventh, when
College Park made six runs. The fea-
ture of the game was the hitting: of
Bazemore for College Park, who made
two doubles and two singles out of
four tries.

Score by Innings:
020 000 60x

llermbecuuScptcnxberMta. Addiew

BRENAU, Box *4> Gainesvflle, Ga. Madison 7, Covington

PEABODY!^
Madison. Ga., August 24.—(Special.)

Madison's speed on eyases won for her
n today's game with Covlngton. I*er-

.•y Burruss featured, stealing home in
n AT •_••*«*» *m t»e fourth.

ISSsg oJ5SScS*.!~ii.... no-t^
fiith.CoJ.trJ I Madison .....014 101 00x--ff 9 2

Scholumhtna and dlnlomaa awarded.* Circular. Batteries—Nattle and Olbson:* Stokes
•ailed. Tuition In all cradot and brancbM. |<an<2 Nicholson,

AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
FOR WOMiN

DE<?ATUR (6 MUe» Frorn .̂Atlanta) GEORGIA

Letters Philosophy
Science Home Economics

No Preparatory Dormitory Capacity
Department ' Limited to 309
For Catalog and Bulletin of View*,

AddreM the President
t. M. GjtJNES. D. JO., JLL. u. ,

MISS HANNA'S SCHOOL
1888 368 Peachtree.Street 1915

Opens Tuesday, September 7\ ~™^""™ —————".———» •—.
v The Art Department will be under the

charge of Miss Martha Morel. Freehand
drawing, pen and ink work. Painting, oils

• and water colors. Clay modeling.

SEND FOR BOOKLET OR PHONE IVY 7158-L

capture of the fortress also
tro*** a hisrMy Important railroad line

aMh ofr^Vlrt5a^.Teireby XtaSS
communication can be established to

D the present
awaiting re-

Vistula """ •"•*•"•

RtAnmnrR I °* potash. "We import 915,000,000 of8™^e™ | potash annually, while on the Pacific
mues coast we nave material for manufac-

turing potash to supply the whole
world with fertilizers."

Among other chemicals now import-
ed which x>r, Norton asserted could
profitably be produced from raw ma-
terial available in the United States
were oxalic 4-cid, carbolic acid, am-
monia, argots, creosote oil, fusel oil
glycerin. Indigo, Iodine, casein, chlo-
ride of lime, citrate of lime and nitra.te
of soda.

The Investigation will cover 100 ar-
ticles.

acroas
arsaw destroyed by

thelr

to hold
'

«lan de-
one Vis-

, —- •« . ii*i ,weet_B
by Ita unexpectedly'ap-ed

chiefly
tropps.
Antwerp and force, as at

_

great pall
« valley or

one of the most
scenes furnished by the

tL"1^11? ,a°-tinir down thtne Vistula made
spectacular
war.
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Genera:
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von Beseler'a siege

EMORY UNIVERSITY\
OSTers full courses In the three departments of Liberal Arts, Theology
and Medicine, leading to the degrees of A. B.. Ph. R. B. S.. A.*M., B. D.,
and M. D. For bulletins giving full Information, write to

WALKER WHITE, Sec-y-Bursar, Atlanta, Qa.

The University
off Georgia g*j«

Law School. Standard •ntzance
: reqaireoMiitB, iatercal eonnec-
, j£5 wrth Uniwislty life. Over
. _ _ * _ ! _ ? "imdamtB* «Mn Prominentin statesmanshlpk on tfae bench and at
the bar. Send for emtalor deseribfait
——•and ririnjcfUU U*t of -

ith«lr location.atasand
_ _ Dipknnm admits to bar. Addros

D*an SYLVANUS MORRIS. LL- O-. ATHBilg- C* .

NO IMPERIAL ADVICE
GIVEN BY DR. GOODNOW
Washington, August 24. — The Chinese

legation issued a, statement today de-
claring that Dr. Frank J. Goodnow,
American adviser to President Yuan
Shi Kai, had not advised the president
to act himself on a throne as emperor.
The statement says:

"In an academical discussion as to
whether a repuiblic or a monarchy was
more suitable for China, Dr. Goodnow' s
conclusion was that inasmuch as the
republican form of government had no
fixed method of determining presiden-ning

rchiatial succession, the monarchial form of
government was for this reason th
safer and more satisfactory, conform
ing, as it does, more to the genius o
the Chinese people, and the historica
development of the nation, but he die
not say whether this was the prope
time for such a change."

a-il reports received here indicate
that the constitutional drafting com
mission, sitting at Pekin. is under
taking to perfect a republican form o
government." This commission wa:
created after the failure of a const!
tutional convention on account of high
party feeling.

The commission Is required to com
plete its labors this month and th<
constitution drafted must be reviset
by the Tsanchene Yuan, after which i
Is to foe placed before another nationa
convention for further revision. Ac-
cording to advices reaching- here the
new constitution will provide for a
houwe of legislature, or lower house
and the present Tsancheng Yuan wll
secome the senate or upper house.

Liverpool Eagerness for Cottony

Followed by Wall Street Support

AMTA QUOTATIONS
Favorable Turn in Arabic
Incident and Federal Dis-
position to Deposit Funds
to Carry Surplus Crop Al-
so Helps.

RANGE IN NEW YOBK COTTON.

Jon.
Mch.
May .
Oct. .
X>ec.

.1 S.b.'J 9.JJJ t.»J 9.J2| S.72

. j St.ttHI S.HSj ».SS) a.SJj U.S5

.J1U.10|10.17I1A.1UJ1U.14|1(I.17

.| S.iU| 9.S3J B.J4| (.Jill S.32
.{ 9.5JJ 9.bl| 9.50) 8.50J 9.59

1 961
| 9.85
110.98

RANGE IN NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

nHTITS AND VBGKTABXM.
(Corrected, by ih-e Fidelity Fsrmlt and Prod-

uce Company.}
Cantaloup**, crate 7CcO$l.«0
Oranges, California $4.«»O 4.6t
Apples, June, bushel .„, 6$fij>tOc
Peaches, crate 75c»$l M
Water.iaeUnB.eaeb 3fl>20c
Plneappl«a $1.25491 75 i
Xjemoou JS.75 &JL25 I
Onlona, crate tl 0001 25
Potatoes, new. ft - ••••»*«?»*.«
Tomatoea. fancy
EKK plant ', '," ! I "
BeaziB, creen, drum
Squaah. drum
Okra, drum
Peppero. crate .".'."."".".".""
Lettuce, crmta
Corn, doien //

CORN OPTIONS VARY;
OTHER STAPLES DIP
Prof it-Taking Causes Wheat
Tumble—Heavy Offerings
Too Heavy for Packers'
Support in Provisions.

4 1 1 1 l-aml
____ JQpenlHliliI l*m | Sale]

9.451 9.51] 9.431 9.50|~9.49 ~
9 G»| 9. il| s.tai a.1l>\ 3.7S
9.a&| 9.9-l| 9.914 ».»4[ 9.93
D.041 9.1it| 9.641 9.111 9.10

Chicago, Ausrust 24.—A thai p recea-
....v_.-.v

 ;>on m the final hour carried \\hoat to
)1~7&9£ 25 ; the lowest point of the day but thcr
«*•*!-«• J was a rally and the market closed,

"-JM2 i steady at a net luss of ^ ftt -S to -^, with
" "* September at 99«,, and December at

97%. Cora Weakened with wheat in
the September option, but a bu> ing
spurt sent December up a little, tho
closing figures being »s higher to ^»
lower, with September o.t 73 •„ and De-
cember at «3V Oath iliopped to ,a net

W-W
Bffo

..7Ec@|1.00
»1.<M>
(1.3C

. . . 16®12MiC

Jan. ..
Men. .j
May ..,
Oct. . .
Oec. ..|

New York, August 24.—There waa

MACHINISTS TO ASK
FOR SHORTER WORKDAY
Washington, August 2«,_ Executive

officers of the metal trades division of
the American Federation of tabor de-
termined today to seek conferences
with owners ana financial backers of
industrial plants Involved in the cam-
paign that union machinists and other
metal workers have launched fpr an
eight-hour day and better working
conditions. • **

"We believe that It is well first to
try to secure an agreement -for a
•Dorter work day and better conditions
peacefully before we resort to etrikesL"
•aid Junes O'Connell, president of the
Metal Trades division.

The executive council of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists met
with the metal trades officers today

Cotton Seed, Oil.
New York, August 24.—Cotton seed ol

showed a further substantial advance to-
day on lleht erode offerings, covering and
more optimistic financial outlook In the
south. Final prices were & to 15 points no1

nlgrher. Bales. 11,600 barrel a.
Rang* in New York futurea Tuesday:

Open. i fMnRi
Spot*

September
~ tober ..
November

-December
January ..
February .
Marcb . ..

6.3006.00 5.45<gi5.G5

£.36^5.40
6 4S&5.4&
5.5E<g>6 57
5.68@5.75

. .
fi.74OS.78
5.83(55.84

New Orleans, August 24. — Both the rough
and clean grades of Honduras rice we
steady today, while Japan waa nominal

Receipts,- Rough, ,10,782; millers, SS5.
Sales. 3.867 sacks rough Honduras

3.26<@4.00, 5.81G pockets clean Honduras.
2% O

Qu
.

otations

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at
m, 75th meridian time, August 24. 1315.

StAtlOM Of

ATLANTA. GA.
District.

ATLANTA, pt. eldy. ..
Columbua, clear
Gainesville, "clear
Griffin, clear
xMacon. clear . . . ...
Montlcello, clear
Newnan, clear ....,...,'
Rome, clear
Tallapoosa. clear ......!
Toccoa, clear j
Weat Point, clear ,
xChattanooera, pt. cldy..
Greenville, a. C., clear..
Spartanburg, S. C., clear: S7

i

Teia* Halntall.
Abilene, 1.50; Austin, .06. BaJlin&er CO-

Brownwood, .20; CJnrendon, .08, Cuero
1.52; Eastland, .80; Menrlett&L, 1.94- l£ous-
ton. .08; Huntsvllle, .32; Lultng, .20, Qnanah,

. I
Oklahoma—Ardinore,

Muscogee, 1.10.
MiEBissippi—BatesvlHe, 1.40.
Tenneaeee—Memphis, 2.16
Arkansas—Little Rock, 1.00

1.00; Pardanelle. 2.00.

1.50; Tulso, 1.50;

MRS. CHERRY'S SCHOOL
32 PONCE DE LEON AVE., CORNER JUNIPER

Opens September 13th
AavaritaKes- Graded system, on departmental plan, individual tr ' '

classes, splendid discipline, faculty unexcelled, location centralanrt
all parts or city by means ol Peachtree.i^ponce de Leon. Juniper

Primary. Intermediate -r-«- ,. ~
native Parisian, who will teach conversational,

• stc. Art and Expression. Phone

High school departments. French and
y°V8S5'«'-zf*al Frencl> ""-oushout the

MORE EVIDENCE WANTED
AGAINST ROCKEFELLER

New York, August 24.—Federal
Judge Hunt today decided that the
irovernment must furnish additional

.particulars to •William Rockefeller
and some others under indictment on
a charge of criminal conspiracy to
violate tbe Sherman law, in connection
with their administration of the af-
fairs of the New Haven railroad.

"The charge that there was a con-
spiracy formed about 1S90, which ex-
isted thereafter, should toe particular-
ized, the court held, "by a statement
of the basic facts showing: the creative

Mr. Rockefeller and about a dozen
or the nineteen past and present di-
rectors under indictment sought to

l.have the government detail specified
violations covered in its charge. They
complained that the charge was in-
definite.

Delay of six months to a year, it is
estimated, will result from the ruline-

j of the i court. v ' , °

PUT CASHIER IN VAULT
AND COT BANK'S CASH

Amity, . Ark.. August
masked men locked E.

24. — Two
fuuaiteu men locjtea £.. vv JTincaer
cashier of the Bank of Amity, in the
vault today and escaped with $1.200.

Savannah ...
ATLANTA .
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphis . ..
Vicksburg . .
New Orleans
tattle Rock
Houston ....

District
Average
Temp.

Preclpl'n.

«S°
«=c

decidedly more clicerjul ton* m the cot-
ton market during today's trading,
particularly late in the afternoon when
vVashlnBton alspatches were published
here indicating a much more lavorable
turn of affairs in the Arabic case, and
.December contracts sold U-p to 961 or
a2 points above the low level oj yes-
teraay. The market closed steady
within a point or two of the best .and
at -a net gain of from S to 11 points.

Cables were better than due and
after opening steady at an advance
°*, 1 to 5 points, active months soon
sold S to y points above yesterday's
closing figures on Liverpool buying,
vVall street support and covering of
shorts. Reports that Secretary M?-
Adoo was prepared to deposit a large
amount of eold in the federal reserve
banks of the cotton belt to assist in
financing new crop accumulations re- ,
suiting from a restricted export out-
let, made rather a favorable Impres-
sion on sentiment and offerings were
comparatively limited after the recent
reduction in the scattering long in-
terest. Heactions of 5 or 6 points oc-
curred during? the middle of the day
under renewed liquidation and I there
were rumors of some further hedge
selling, but pressure was much less
active than recently and the market
turned lirmer again during the after-
noon with October contracts selling up
to 8.33 and January to 9.78, or 10 to
11 points net higher on continued cov-
ering or local support inspired by the
more lavorable political advices -and
the firmer stock market- v

Except for reports of continued rain
in Arkansas, weather conditions in the
south were considered generally fa-
vorable, and some of the selling on
the midday reaction was probably in
anticipation of a favorable weekly
weather repoi t tomorrow.
9.3S0POtno00

S
ta?eIsT'et; mi&W<* "P^nds.

New Orleans Ri«e* 7 to O l-oinim. , „„,„, io.1D 6

J\ew Orleans. August 24.—Cotton ! Cornfield wiener.
showed a very steady tone today and Cornfield balorna i
stood at a small advance throughout —""" "
the session, although no activity was
in evidence at any time, offering's were
small, shorts displayed a decided dis-i
position_to cover and moderate tresn*
buying for long account had more than
usual, effect. At the best of the da£
the trading months were at a net
gain of ten points. The close was 7

> 9 points up. i
Good cables brought about better

puces on the opening call, the tradme
months standing 3 to 4 points up Im-
mediately after'this advance was wid-
ened and the gain was well main-
tained unt)l tbe close

Bullish crop reports from the west-
„ „ .u exPe9tations of bullish week-
«,.« » reports tomorrow and pre-
Jictions of a low percentage of condi-
tion in the monthly reports from the
government — •"-- ---j -• --

5nlnea.r each" .....................

" " " " " ' " "
Canadian line. This carried \alues

i5C j up^^jsharply and brought out a large

H. White. Jr., ot the White Fn-
t vision Company.)

."Je«r". '00 to 800. 46,00 to »t.IO.
m to _ood steers, 70» t. jog. ftieo

to 760. W.S«

I0». 14.50

r prices of
or grades

; houses told heavily and
going below the open-

faelfws, COO to

thf
lower.

» to «EO. »E.»0

to 760. J4.00 t»

to «.76.rt».on' - to «.76.
Good fat oi«n. »4.25 to IB.OO.
r?^XS ? .faj oxe11' *«•'« to 14.25
Oood butcher talla. >3.6» tbfSiso.

• > *• »'•"•
to ISO. JI.OO to.

Good butcher Rl... i»0 to 140. »«.2£

covering
some of the big ;
prices tumbled, i
ing figures.

In addition to the heavy selling im-
pulse, near sentiment was inspired by
later reports that the fiosts that had
caused the flurry of the forenoon were
not expected to curtail the amount of
the wheat output, though they^ might
cause some deterioration in quality.
General selling in the northwest mar-
kets was another bearish feature of the
late market, and foreign weather and
crop reports also helped take the stiff-
ness out of prices. The fact that the
world's available "wheat supplies are
decreasing failed to check the down-
ward trend.

Corn, after a firm opening, lost Uone
in sympathy with wheat, but Septem-
ber was the chief sufferer. December,
though it closed below the lop price
of the day, was yet one-eighth of a cent
above yesterday's close. Expectation
of increased receipts and forecast for
generally fair and warmer weather ex-
erted a depressing influence in the corn
pit.

Oats grew heavy after a tliRTht show
of spirit at the opening, the chief wcak-g Co loo 16 25 to 16 so ° spr a e o e n n g , e cie w c a -

""W"i hoes, ioo to »»0 l««5 to ] ening influnece being the easing off In
' the Price of other grain*.

I Corn Held wl'ene In pickle,
Cornfield lard, tler'cc" basis v '

:j__.s?"s««"«ras'"<£? I^H îToT^"" '̂̂ ^
S: tSs'T îs**::::

.18

.13

.12
1«

.10

i.et
-08 U
-C91-,
.07%
.10?
.11
.11̂

prlc

were larger than (the demand. Sup*-
port from packets gave a little uplight
toward the mid-session, but the mar-
ket soon resumed a downward treu-d
and closed not much above the loweat
figures of the day.

Chicago Quotatlotm,
Ranffe on board of trade Tuesday

^ Prev.
ArtlcJea. Open. High. Low. Close. Clone,
WHEAT—

Sept 101 102 9S v» t l^ lOQi- ,
Dec.
May

CORN—.
Sept

Mac
r "."...r;

OATS—
Sept

l.OS'/u 100% 1 (

_ 4 > «i? '

37-% 3f% S 37

I'ORK—
Sept .....
Oct.
Dec. ,. . .

LAHD—
Sept. . . .
Oct. . .
Jan .....

RIBS—
Sfpt \ . .
Oct. . > . , .

13.70
-13 SO

.13 9a

8 07
. ¥ J7
, S 80

13.70\
13 ST.
11.00

13 r):>
13 67
13 96

S 00
S 10
8 80

"Wheat, care
Corn, cars ..
Oats, car-i
Hog-s, head .

In ChicaRO Tuesday.

^̂ ŝ ii?iii§̂
QS 8.81. Receipts 1,583; stock "«!-

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Quiet, S%.

Port Movement.
1 «tW ^"""r-M-ddllns". 8-87 receiptL,S69, sales, 62S~, stock, 119 274 •-•»"

,j_ ,Q- -PC n*'* »-00; sales, 35(

!"»»<=—MiddllnR. 8.69. receipts. 26; sale

Texas City—Receipts' 984
Norlolk—Middling. S.65 „,

:0,651.

Baltimore—Exporlsi 3,555-
Boaton—Middhne 9 "0

13,000.
Philadelphia—Middling. 9.55

Minor Ports — Stock, 27 251

'

5 n»oISSS;

otal for Week—Receipts, 11,

Totil lor Season—Receipts,
ports,^ 130,565.

Interior Movement
Houston—MJddllnr, 9.00; receipts " !•

hlpments. 1.C03, sales, 2.352- stoVk via
Memphis—MlddlinE. 8.SS: receTpS 10

S|-»^Cfs-8.̂
; "SpS'1!

hfLe '̂̂ !dS. "? J7T™*1J>"''"
Cincinnati—Recetpte

:ock, 14,600.

PSii1,aH'.rM1ddl_?8r' 8-40; saI*B

203;

368; shipments, 871;

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool Aueunt 24. — Cotton. mot

teady. good mlddllngr. 6.72. middling, 6 4 2 -
ow mlddllnE, 4.96. Sales] 6,000, for specu-

Receipts, 8 000 Fu-

•Minimum temperatures are lor 12 -hour
period eodl7i£T at 8 a. m. this date, t Receiv-
ed late: not Included In averarea. **Hiirh-
eat yesterday. {Lowest for 24 hours exu_in«
8 a. m., 75tn meridian time except where
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The averas; hirbrat and loweat
temperatures are made up at eacn center
irom tne actual number ot report*, received
and toe average precipitation from the
number of atatlona reporting- 0.10 inch or
more. The "State of weather" la that pre-
vailing- at the time of the observation.

Remarks.
Rain has been general In Oklahoma.

Arkansas and western Tennessee, and scat-
tered showers In Texas, Alabama and the
coast districts of Georgia and Mississippi
Temperature averages continue seasonable
and without material change.

C. F. von HERRMANN '
Section Mrector "Weather Bureau.

Coffee.
New York. Aujrust 24.—The market for

coffee futures opened at unchanged prlceB
to an advance ot 2 points In response to
steady Brazilian cables, but met a renewal
of near month liquidation and eased, off In
the absence of any HKgreaslve support, clos-
ing at a net loss of 2 to B points Vlth Sep.
teznber eel ling at 6-1* and March at a 48
in the late trading. Sales, Including ex-
changres. £8,750.

Spot «a»y, Rio No. 7. 6%@7; Santos No
4. 9%. Cost and freight offers were etcadv"
„„„„,.._ * about 8>45 to g T5 r0r sa :̂

The cashier warned the citizens from ! Mllrels" prices in BrazU were uncwithin the vault * "ni" -»^>»n»"-» «« T^T,^«-, ,— !.-_

ATLANTA CQJVS.gRV.4TO.RY Qf
^ { Advantafej equal to thoie found inywheTt

Fall Session Begins Sept. 6thv 1915

romwithin the vault by means of a burirlar*
alarm and ahots were exchanged be-
tween citizens -and the robbers as the
latter rode out of town.

Donegan Heads Revenue Men.
• New York. August 24.— D. L. Porter
, of Richmond. Va., was chosen vice
president of the International Revenue
association at
here today.

Rio exchange on London unchanged
12 6-32d- Brazilian port receipts. 74 ooo-
.Tundlahjr. 43.000. Minimum temoeratuM
in Braall 59 uegTees.

Ranee In New York futures Tuesday-
Open. Close.

February
March . .
April

Jta sixth annual meeting-' -June

Daniel Dpnegan. of New JA'21

designated.
va., on a date yet to be November"

December

a-nd export, 500.
ures easy.
Runge in Liverpool

Opening- ]
.Tan.-Fefo . . . B.fil ̂  @
Feb.-Mar
March-April . 5 59VE;
April-May ...
May-June . . . .5.6« ̂ @
June- Juiv .. . .5.72 ^~ ©
August . .. 5 30^
AUK -Sept
Sept.-Oct. .
Oct.-Nov.
Nov -Df c
Dec.-Jan. .

future. Tuesday

. .6.31 ©5.32
. .5.384 ©5.40
..5 42Vj®5.45i

Close
6.56%
E 59%
C.tS
5 6614
E.70
5.73
rj.34
.-, 34
6.36 ,
5.42 jj
6.47%

Naval Store*.

Close.
5 47%
6.51%
C 56%
C.59
5.82
5 G6
D 24%

6.34%
5 39%
5.43%

24-lb. aacka, (1.04
Grain. Sacked. Per Bu,—Corn, white R. C.

TOilllng, Jl.*64 corn. No. 2 white. _>9c, oats,
fancy red clipped, S2c, oats. Jled R. P . 160-
lb. aack*. 6»c, oats. No. 3 wfclta. i«o-ib

lacS fSL" °atB> llffht staiM)*r<? "<*• !28->b.
Ke*<_jv Sacked. ^>Bi».!—Geor^fai seed r>«P

winter grazing seed oats,. 66c. Texius Vnlt-
proof seed oat». *frc; trance can* Be*d, fl 05

Hiy, Etc.—Alfalfa fcay, No. a, |£l5-
ftlfalla hay No. 2. ILflfi, UmoUigr* No. i
f^i1 ^*-lea- *1-1S; timothy. No. 2 v-naU baJea,
51-10,, bermu<ia bay. 85eT Johnson crass hay,
8Sc; \C. S. meal. vHarper'A prime. 127.50
C. S. hulls, square sacks, »8.76.

Chicken feed Per Cwt.—A-ont Patsy, bales,
lour 25-lb. sacks, I2.HO, Aunt Patsy^ mash,
100-lb. sackH, <_-,*$; l>oriaa chowder, 100-lb
sacku, S--»0; Purina pigeon fcvd, 100-lb
s&ckc, 12.70, Purina scratch, 12-»kjt t»n.i*i_L
J2.50, Purina scratch. 100-Jb. rWckw" *2.«^
Victory chick reed, leo-lb, «ack»; J2 40 Vic-
tory scratch. 106-lb fiacka, »2.St»: i>a_sr
scratch. 100-lb. sacks, $2,16; beef scraps,
per 100-lb. sacks, ^»3.*0; beef scrap* ner
50-lb. sacks. $1.86; chicken wheat, per fcu
?1.4t>, oyster shell, per cwt.. \ SOc, "'

Ground Peed, Per Cwt.—Arab horae feed.
$1.90, Re-Peter horue feed, $1.8*; Kins Corn
horae feed. »1.75; A. B. C. horse feed J155-
June Pavture dairy feed, *LB£; choice " a]-

. .
Shorts, Bran and HCill Feed—Shorts Red
og, 100-!b sacks, J2.10, fancy mUl feed

6-lb. stw-ks, Jl.BO, P. W. mll3 feed. 76-Ib
&ckB. fl.SO, Georgia feed. 75-lb. sack*, |18Q-

«ray shorts, 100-lb. sacks, J1.80 • brov.TJ
shorts, 100-lb. sacks. *1.70; Germ meal
Homco, 106-lb. aacke, »1.6S , G«rm meal, Hom-
co, 75-lb. sacks, J1.65. bran, f. "W., 100-lb.
sacks, $1.40, bran, P. W_ 75-lb. sacks. Jl 40

Salt—Salt brick (med,>, per case, SB 10-
salt brick (plain), per case, $£..15, salt'
Ozone, SO-pkEB., per case. $1.05; salt. Ozone!
25 pk$r., per case, &»c, salt. Red Rock, per
cwt., jl.OO; salt, Chippewa, 100-lfa, sacks
57c. salt. Chlppewa. 60-lb. sacks, 24c salt.
Chippewa, 25-lb. sacka, 20c. salt, T. P, iOO-
Ib. Backs. 67c. salt, V. P., 50-lb. Backs, 34c-
salt, V. P.. 25-lb. sacks, 20c; salt, Myle's,
10«-lb. Backs, C2c.

GROCKRIEa. ^
by Ocleaby Grocery Company.) '

7%. mixed. TH: chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is, 2»
and 3s, 91..0 to J4.EO. Corn, |1.75 to J2.-IO.
Pea», fl.90 to *4.2«. String beam. Is, Zn
and 3s, $1.90 to $4 SO. Salmon, r«d Arero, 1
$7.00; Chums, $8.76; pink. $4.25. V«al loat.
one-half, J2.SO. Asparagus tips, »4.60 to
$5.00 Tuna fish. la. $C.5£; »>_». IB.iM). Con-
densed milk. $3^5 to $6.80. Svaporated

\ 10,000

MovenK-nt Toeaday.

000 Uv>t week and 1.4U1 000 /a^t^year
•Corn—Recflpta, 394 000. agralDBt &68.000

last week and 1,_7_; O0(t last year
Oatp—Receipts. 1499 000. against 1 743,-

000 last \veelt and 1.307.000 last year
Wheat—Shipments l 171 000, acalnst

850 600 last week and 1.307,000 last year
Corn—Shipments t f iR.OOO,- against 365,000

last week and 730,000 Jaj«r year
Oats—Shipments 9S7.000, acalnst 273,000

la»t ixeek and 904,000 last yeat.

Grain.
Aug'U'Jt 24 —Wheat, No. 2 red

[ O H . NO. 2 TiaTd, Jl.08% ©1.11%.
Chicago$i.o7%ei

.
whlte- etandard.

l^ie^so"©^1""11 N°- 8' 9fl®9«-
Timothy. J5 50iS)6.75.

.S^ Ixj'alH. "AiiKuU"^—tTTJieat. No 2

,
No. 2 -Shite, nnml-
December ^14.

.
O»t», No. I. 39I5'40;

al; September, 3054:

Kansas Cfty, Atigruct 24. — Cash -whM.t
o^ 2 hard, tl.l4®1.28. No. 2 "S.

No. 2 iviUte, 43®43; No. t mixed.

Country Produce.
New York, Augrifit 24.—Butter stead v

req«ipts. aT>O.S76, creamery, extras 92 oA
?G; creamery. hlg-her acOTlne- *'«
creamery. •"-«*- »' »=mi- •<. ""

. _
chickens. 20. fresh «pwln. Iced
freeh 1-urkeyH, iced, 15(5316.

Chicago, August 24.—Butter, recelnta
284 tubs; Bteady, unchanged. receipc*

recelpta 9,316 cases; firm,

steadyPotatoes. receipts 42 c
easier. J>rsey cobblers, 60® 63 j
giants, 50@S5; Minnesota and Ohio, 4;

13 ̂  ©34% ; Fpringrs. 1 6 < g ; i j ~ - ' '

! No notice to your i

'annah Ga.,
37%: sales,

273,

August 24 —Turpentine,
. 32 r re^lptc. B44; ehip-

. _ . „, stock, 111,030. Rosin firm
sales. 87,3; receipts, 2,330; shipment* 1 7R7*
stock 65\OSR. Quote: A. B. C and T> S2 BE"
E. *2.90: F. »2.95uO, H and I. «'i" K
33-30, M, |4.00. ~K.\ ?4 65. wlndowiriaaa'
$5.55; \vaterwhite, $5.70. »«aowBla«a.

JachBonville. Fla . August 24.—Turpentine
firm, 37: sales. 553; receipts, 156; ship^
ments, G75; stock. 23,575. Rosin, firm;
sales. 3.130; receipts. 575. shipments, I SOD-
stock, 62,678. Quote- A and B 52 70ia
2.7-5: C and D, 52.80 @2.85; E, S2S5- F
52.90; G. J3.00; H, $300; I. 33.00(313 02^4 :

K. »3.2G@3.30, M. J4.00; N. $4.70; window-
liana. $5.50; waterwhite. J5.7D.

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at the

ports Tuesday, compared with th« same day
last year- \ »

1915. 1SI4
N*w Orleans Lee's) ifl
Galveston 2,160
Mobile 26 6
Savannah 2,588 4«8
Charleston 31
Wilmington 41
Norfolk 934
Boston ( 82

Totals 6.18S

-Lima, 6"4; pink. 6%.
— ... ^ $1.35; 2-oz.

Salt—100-lb. bnca, 5«c: Ice cream. $L
Granocrystal. 8Qc; No. 2 barrels, $2.26.

Arm. and Hammer .Soda, 13,05 • kw «>__
2c; Royal Bakinfe Powdw. llpiui.^$4^0
y,-pound. $6.00, Horofora'B, $4.50^ Good
Luck, $2.75; Success. $1.80, Rough Rider.

Beani . _ _..
Jelly—80-lb. palls,
Spa»hetti-*-» 1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 46o.
Pepper—Grain. 2«c; ground, ZOe.
Flour—Elegant. $7.50; Diamond. $6.85

Best Self-Rlslnr. $C.fl5; Montiffram. £6 25:

Carnation, $6,15; Golden Grain, $6.*t>- Paa-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and ^Compound—Cottolen* $7 ko-
Snow Drtn. cases. $5.Bfl; Scoco, 7%; Flake

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; ken.
?G.50(£p8.00, sweet mixed, ke_rs. $12.50 Ol-
ives. 9Cc to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. C% . powdered. 7^_c-
cube*,, 7^ Domino, S ̂ i.

• customers:
transfer «f your account* to us on tlje in*
voice* vent to your pu^lomera IB not for
the purpose of KBCKEQY

Tour cuBtoracTB arc nnt Interested In our
transaction, so whs should a Uilrt Darly
come in contact with tliem'

W\icn you sell your open acrwinti \rt m
10U tollwt O]L-m lor ua In ymir rrgular
way «nd jonr rclnUona with i«ir custom-
ers arc oot dlntutbod

Our methods differ from .my concern
bandllm xccounto rw-plvahli-, and J would
Ufce to explain the different e to jou if iou
will addresD me persona U^ V

. A. E. DUNCAN.
PresldenT.

Commerclil Credit Company
Capttxl And * i ct\f\ (\t\f\
Surplus OvCr3>l,OUUtUUU

Moo-Notlficalion Syitom.

Ba'timere, Md.

CtiARL£Si J- METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the ± out ft
Hurt Building j\ TLANTA.

AL0WZO HICHMiiiJSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE: Bm.nijvc. , ATLANTA. GEORGIA. I

Interior ATorexneni.
i 1915
2̂ 126
213

1,013
203
368

2,745 I

1914
7.334
314
SO

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

EWSPAPERl

1.921
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TEMPEST-TOSSED ST.
REGAINS CALMNESS

I
German Plea? for Suspen-
sion of J u d g m e n t and

I PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
\ ON COTTON

New York, Ausruat 24.—(Special.)—Liv-
erpool came firmer today at & substantial
advance over pur c lose, e vlden tly feel lag;
the absence of offers from the southwest,
where "the recent Jrtprm has Interrupted,
communication, bealdae doing more dam-

i e.g« than at first believed. Heavy rains
" continue In'Arkansas and Tennessee, lead-

ing to the thought that the. crop report — . r-
to be compiled tomorrow will show a sharp , nutt street,
decline In condition when published. { *3-500'r~J:

American Bplnnem arc not buying, look- \ lot west sli
ing for a *harp decline when the

Julia A. Logan, lot north side Palmetto,
avenue. 200 feet west of Feeples street. 60-c
100. August 23, 1915.

$EO—Same to Clarence A. and Alberta B.
Robinson, lot south side Carolina avenue,
740 feet w«Sst of 'Ashby street. Ausiist 5,

$500—J. F. Howell to C. B. McDulek
lot west, aide South Moreland avenue. 260
feet south of Wiley street, 25x163. June .

' 91,800—iHowell C. Curtis to Walton H, j
Curtis, lot on west elde Georgia »yen»« ,
(Hape-eiUe), 200 feet • southwest of Chest-

. August 21, 1915. ;

HELP WANTED MONEY TO LOAN AUTOMOBILES
RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

MALE

MEN
fSO

STOttES ANI» OFFICES, .
WANTED—GOVERNMENT JOBS.
month, Atlanta examinations Bep-

.
^

A j • v f\ I-** i understand the point of view of the Axnerl- SAQV1CCS VrclUSe ICIS- j can regarding the situation In exchange. )
~ They have been taught that the debtor na- i teej-

tlon pay's the difference In exchange, and j nue,
surely Europe owes this country for many !

thing* that have been contracted for here.
We "believe • the continual story of what $307—A,

It is necessary for the, government to do Colquitt avenue,
for cotton drives buyers away, and we are

Trustee's Deed.1

PROFESSIONS AND TKADRS.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER '
- TRADE. The World Is constantly needing; I

ing Trend in All Groups. 40x160 feet. August 14. BAKBER COLLEGE. 38 [

.New York, August 24. Conditions in . ivc Wn.«i. utriven uuyera w\vwy. H.IIU wo aurathe stock: market today offered a strik- I sure If the west can handle a large wheat
*— ' ' - —- .»ing contrast to recent unsettled
sions. Trading was orderly and oft a
more moderate scale, but the under-
tone was firm even when prices show-
ed a disposition to shade.

Speculative semiKuent waa stimulat-
ed during the afternoon trading; by the
plea of Germany, through the German
ambassador, for a suspension of judg-
ment regarding the Arabic incident.
The entire market moved forward to
higher prices, closing with many sub-
stantial net gains, further encourag-
ing: trade advices a_\d more favorable
railway earnings, incmding that ot the
Baltimore and Uliio road showing a net
Sain of 3800,000 for July, were among
the other constructive factors. •• •

United States Steel was the central
feature, its position ma-king it the ob-
ject of sundry bear attacks, but at nu
time did it yield more than a fraction.
It led the general rise of the final
hour, advancing to 74, an overnight
gain of 3% and closed at its beat, or
8JA a-bove yesterday's low quotation.

War shares -were next in prominence,
with further spectacular recoveries
from recent declines. New York Air
Brake rose 13 points to 145 on an-
nouncement that the company had re-
ceived some more profitable contracts.
Lackawanna Steel added 7 to yester-
da-y*s advance of 5^4, scoring the new
bigh price, of 65. Crucible Steel rose
C to 73%, Bethlehem Steel 9% to 279,
Baldwin -Locomotive, 4H to 77-s4, while
many other equipments, industrials and
motors rose 3 to 5 points. Profit-talc-
jlngr effaced part of these gains at the
end. i -

Railroads again occupied a place of
secondary importance, although ad-
vancing a point or more with the spe-
cialties in the later trading. Rock Is-
land, a recent strong feature, decline
1% to 21 »4 on reports of a setback in
the proposed reorganization, but re-
gained some of its loss later. Total
sales amount to 805.000 shares, wteel
again rolling up about 25 per cent of
thte whole. .

Bonds were mainly firm, although
municipal and state issues, with Rock
Island debentures were lower. Total
•ales, par value, aggregated $2,410,-

tinited Staites threes and Panama
threes declined one-half per cent and
United States coupon fours one per
cent on call.

L T Ingram. 24 ' YBS—K TOU have two bands. Prof. a. O.
ri»t AuVust B Brannlng will teach you the barber tradereei. AUBI»I. », for J3O and lye w> while learning;

Bond* for Title.
$12.009—Mrs. Anna T. Garner to Dixie C.{

crop {-which IB contraband of war) for
year, why the south can do the same, »._.__,,,„,.—_.„_..». *.-. -. _ _ _ _ _
especially as they (know supplies will do- . Freeman, Jot on north side St- Charles ave-
creaae and consumption Increase. There nue, 40fl feet east of Barnett street, 60x200
la entirely too much political charity talk I feet. August 19, 1915.
going on for the good of the south.

* HUBBARD BROS..

New York, August 24.—(Special.)—Unfa-
vorable crop reports from the southwest
had the effect of stimulating: demand here
for a while today, and during that time
prices advanced about 10 points. Later on.
however, a reaction set In upon the receipt
of advices that Georgia was offering cotton
freely* in New Orleans on a contract basis.
While business today was In moderate vol-
ume the market displayed a steady under-
tone and responded easily to buying orders.

^ JAY, BOND & CO.

Live Stock.
Chicago, August 24.—Hoes—Receipts 10,-

000; strong: & to 15 cents higher; bulk $6.50
@7.40; llglit $7.1507.90; mixed $6.46@7.80,
heavy $6.20@7.35; rough $6.20@6.35; plgB
97.00 @ 8.00.

Cattle—Receipts 4,000; slow; native* beef
|6.00 O10.00; western steers $6.£5<S>8.90;
cows and heifers $3.10@8.76; calves $8.50®
12.45. ^ '

Sheep—Receipts 15.000; steady to 10
cents lower; wethers ?5.65@S.35; ewes $4.60
@6.00, lambs $6.75@9.QO.

St, Louis. August 24.—Hogs—Receipts 5,-
f 700; steady; pigs and lights $7.50©7.90;

mixed $7_60@7.85; good heavy $6.75fg>7.30.
Cattle—Receipts 3,600; steady; native beef

steers $5.50@10.1G; yearling steers and helf>
ers $8,50@10.00; cows $6,00<g>8.00; stock erg
$6.00@8.25. Texas and Indian steers $6.25@
S.65; cows and heifers $4.00@6.50; native
calves JG.QO@11.00.

Sheep—Receipts 2,000; higher: Iambs
$7.50@9.00, sheep and owes $5.50@7.00.

•Receipts

Stocks in /Veto York.
V

Am.

Am.

High. I*ow,
ir •• 65 ̂ i 6*

69% 56%

Gloi

- 7S14
.109% 10:

60
77 «4

Pr«».Close.
80 *
6654
.6

122

59%

60^
-SH

109%
122
221? __.
101% 1009i
10154 102

31 SO
279 26954

84H

77%,

iS*
220

Beet Sugf
Can
Cities pfd
Cotton Oil
Smelting .

iear ...
Am. Tel. & Tel.
'Am. Tolbacco
Atchlaoh 1-1% 101
Atlantic Coast XJne .*•-.
Baltimore & Ohio. S1VS 80%
Botblehem Steel ...279 275
Brooklyn Rapid T.. 84% 84141
Canadian Pacific ...149% 148 149 148
Central Leather .... 43% 43 43% 43
Chesapeake & Ohio. 44\ 4354 44 43 H
Chi., Mil. & St. P.. 82 81% 81% 81%
Chi., R. I. &. Pac. .. 23% 21 22 22%
Consolidated Gas .,126% 125% 1254H 125
Corn Products .... 16% 1654 16% 1-%
Erie 27% 26% 27 26%
General Motors 211 204 211 204
Great Northern ptd. 117% 116% 117% 117
Illinois. Central ....102% 102 102% 101
Inter.-Met. pfd
Kan. City Southern 27
Louisville & Nashv. . .

J4H

lilseett &. Myers. . . ...
Lorillard Co
Maxwell Motor Co. 43

74
25% 26%

112% 112%
215 215

.... 168 170
40 43 40%

7 7%
354 3%

82 79%
61% 661
89% 88%

62

3
79%

Missouri Pacific ..... 3*4
Mex. Petroleum. . . &,_:*i
National Lead ... fil%
New York Central. 89%
N. Y.. M. H. & H.., 62 „,. „._ o..
Norfolk & Western..105% 105% 105% 105%
Northern Pacific . . .lOcr^i 105% 106ii 105%
Pennsylvania 108% I08% 108% 108%
Reading 148 146 147=14 146%
Rep. Iron & Steel .. 4J% 40% 42% 39%

do. pfd 100% 100^ 100% 100
Seaboard Air Line 14 13%

32% 31% 32^ 31%
53

99

It*
47

. 53^, 50% _ _ „

.143 138 143

.128% I-

...111

lec. 114% 11H4
. . .A37% 34%

% 128% 128%
*& ol^i 50»4

73% 74 70%
111 111 110

64% 65 64*

C9} TO

87-
111

34

clo. pfd
Sloss-Shef. S." "&"l.
Studebaker Corp.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway

do. pfU
Tennessee Copper
Texas Co.
Texas & Pacific
TInion Pacific ...
TJ. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel .

do. pfd
Utah Copper
"Va.-Caro. Chemical.
Western TJnion .... 70
WeStlnghouse Elec.
A Ills-Chalmers

cJS§w!astiei':;:::: 75% «?£ 73%
Total^ salea Tuesday 811,600 shares.

Bonds in New York.
TJ. S. '2s registered

do. coupon j
U. S. 3s registered , "

do. coupon
U. S. 4s coupon

do. coupon
Panama 3^ coupon ......""
American AfiTlcuItural 5s. bid "
American Cotton Oil &s, bid
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4%s. .
American Tobacco 6s, Wd ...
Atqhiaon gen. 4s
Atlantic Coast Line Consolidated * 4
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4 f£s
Central of Georgia Consol. 5s, ofd
Central Leather 3s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s .]
Chicago* B & Quincy joint 4s
Chicago. Mil. & SL Paul cv. 6s
Chicago, R. I. & Pac Ry. ret. 4s"
Erie gen. 4s „

H Illinois Central ref. 4s ofd
IiigRett & Myer* 5s, bid ...
Lorillard 5s. btd
Louisville & Nashville un 4s
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s,"bid" 75%

. . . 9 7

... 97

.. .100

. . .100

...109

...109
...100
. . . 9 9
.. . 92
...101%
...119%
. . . 91 v

:ogs—:
; hca1

light

ewes

Kansas City, August 34.—Ho,
8,000; higher; bulk $6.50@7>
@7.10; packers $6.SO@7 40;
7.45; pigs $6.50©7.36.

Cattle—Receipts 11,000; steady; prime fed
steers ?9.50@9,80; dressed beef steers $8.00
@9.35; southern steers $5.75© 8.50; cows
$4.50 © 7.26; heifers $6.50 ® 9.50; stockera

Shdep—Receipts 10,000; higher; lamba
$8.25® 8.70; yearlings $6.25@G.75; wethers
$5.50@€.OQ; ewes $5.25©5.75.

Sugar. '
New York. August 24.—Raw sugar,

steady; centrifugal, 4.70; molasses, 3.93; re-
fined, easy, 5 points lower. Cut loaf, 6.55;
crushed. 6.45; mould A. 6.10 f cubes, 5.90;
3CXXX powdered, E .BO; powdered, 5.75; fine
granulated, 5.65; diamond A, B 65; confec-
tioners' A, 5.56; No. 1, 5.40.

Sugar futures were easier early today,
and at noon were 4 to 6 points net lower.

Buying by trade Interests rallied prices
in the afternoon and the market closed
steady, unchanged to 4 points higher; sales,
9,800 tona.

Range In New York futures Tuesday:

,,- August 19,
$4,000—Richard Doettcher to C. W. Har-

paying position In our chain of shops. At- I
lanta Barber College. 10 East Ultcbeil St. j

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK, v
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

The arrlvni i
trains. Atlanta.

The follow «ns
I)£hcd only as
guaranteed.

nd departure of passenff*'

schedule figures are pub-
information and are not

i FOR S A L E — NATIONAL | Atlanta Terminal Station.
TOURING CAR USED 13,000. *Daily exceDt sundry.

MILES, FIRST-CLASS; LOW
PRICE. .ADDRESS OWNER,

per, 245 Magnolia, street., 42x125 feet,
uary 2. 1915. ^

MISCELLANEOUS.
W ANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. ~A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Department

Jan- J Constitution.

* 17,500-7-J. M. McDonald to W. H. Sprat-
lln, lot on north side Catherine street, 650
feet west of Stewart avenue. 50x200 feet.
August- 5, 1914.

$9,500—Oscar R. Turner to M. 1*
Rauschenberg, lot on north side of East Lin-
den avenue, fzo feet west of Hunt street
40x140 feet. May 24, 1915. Transferred to
J. Caleb Clarke July 6. 1015.

14,400—Suburban Realty company to Mrs,
J. T. Shaw, lot on eaat side Rock street
100 feet north of Deckner avenue, 100x130
feet. December 20. 1910. Transferred to
Mrs. Alice L, Anderson August 23, 1915.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
J51—Southern Tile and Stono company

Mrs. A. B. Logan et al., lot on north side
of Eighth street, between West Peachtree
and Cypress streets, adjoining Baker, 150
x60 feet. January 5, 1915.

$37—Elliott Dunn to J. P. Rlley, 491
Capitol avenue. 60x150 feet.
1915.

BECOME; AUTOMOBILE: CHAUFFEURS, »is
week; earn while learning; sample lessons

i free. Write Immediately. Franklin
*ut«. Dept. *33-F. Rochester. N. Y.

.
$850—Mrs. Kittle Montgomery to Joseph

Davidson, lot southeast corner Center and
Low streets, East Point. 60x150 feet. Au-
gust 8. 1915.

$ 4,000—John D, Walker to Meyer &
Riser, 848 Piedmont avenue,
August 14,

50x160 feet.

January ...
February ..
March
April ••
May
June
July
September
October
November . .
December ..

I Opening.

. . .

. 2.95 bid

. 3.00 off d

. 3.06 bid
1 8.1*09 V.ii

3.G1©3.53
3.49®3.51
3.36©3.4Q
3.12©3.16

Closing.

3.01*6 8*. 6 6

3 0*4*6 3*08
3.0903.12
3.12 ©3.14
3.15® 3.17
3.61@3.62
3 5S@3.59

'3.4C@3.48
3.22@3.24

I

ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The Atlanta Association of Build
ing- Owners and Managers, -which prob-
ably represents more capital locally
than any other organization outside
of the backers, at a meeting Tuesday
indorsed the "get together" propagan-
da of Mayor Pro Tern. 'I. T .̂ Hagsdale,
passing befitting resolutions stressing
the cessation , of "disruptihg in-
fluences" and the immediate revival of
the "old. Atlanta Spirit," -which made
Atlanta famous*"

Resolutions to the effect that the
'knockers and kickers" \ sell their

"hammers and buy horns" were also
adopted Tuesday by the Atlanta Real
Estate board, which pledges its hearty
co-operation with
Ragsdale's call.

Mayor Pro Tern.
IA Courteous operators,
Ibiliar with rate*, rules

Apartment, 84O.OOO.
S- R- Cra"wford took . a permit Tues-

day for $40,000 to build a two-story
frame apartment house on Durant
place on a lot- fronting 126 feet on the
east side of the street and commencing
at a point 177 feet north of I\once de
Leon avenue. Haralson Bleckley Is
named as architect. The giound plans
for the apartment is 126x100. ,

Other building* permits issued during
Tuesday brought the day's total up to
$43.363, v.lhich is the highest mark for
any one day -within the past week.

93

. 64

. 83%

.101%

.100

jwew lorK Central deb. 6s .... 103
N. vY.. X, H. & Hartford cv. 6s, "bid. .".".*110

Northern Pacific^4s . . '. . 8 12q
Pennsylvania Consol. '4^3 ".'.1.'.".".' ' *

Reading gen, 4s ... . !
Republic Iron & Steel 5s (1940) ' V
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj.
Southern Bell Telephone 5s i
Southern Pacific cv. G3 f \
Southern Railway 5s, bid
S do. gen. 4s. bid \\
Texas Company cv. 6s
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid ..
Union Pacific 4s
UL S. Steel 5s ..."
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6s." "bl*d "'.

\ Woolworth Siililcitfte. '
C. W McClure, president of the Mc-

Clure Ten-Cent company, who recent-
ly leased from tjie Eiseman estate the
six-story Eigeman building at Nos.
9-11 "Whitehall street, for ten years
at a graduated rental of $22,500 for
the first five years and $25,000 for the
remaining life of the Jease, has just
subleased the ground floor of the
building to the F. "W" "Woolworth com-
pany, of New "Y*ork city, who own the

:^% | "Woolworth building and a chain of
1 5 and 10-cent stores throughout the

United States and Canada.
The terms of the sub-lease Is for

ten years, and, although the annual
rental is not disclosed, it ie under-
stood that the Woolworth •Co. will pay

j for the ground floor nearly as much
1 as \Mr. McClure will pay for the en-
j tii^e building.
' Smith Brothers have sub-leased from
] Mr. McClure a portion of the ground
| floor, which * has been reserved for
an entrance to the building. They
will install a soda stand.

97%

93

York Financial. "
iH®^3%Y°rk"AUSUSt 24'—M*rcBntll» P»PW,

Francs, demand, 5.8.-. cat>les 5 86
Marks, demand. 80%: cables. 81 ' "
Lires. demand. 6.45; cables. 6.44"
Rubles, demand. 34,& • cables, 34*.
Bar mlvor, 47.
Mexican dollars, 37.
Government bonds weak; "railroad bonds

Wood Block for Auburn.
A new method of laying wood block,

designed to prevent the pavement be-
ing slippery In wet weather, is being
followed out in the laying of wood
block pavement on Auburn avenue be-
tween Peachtree and North Pryor
streets. A pea gravel coating is be.-
ing laid over the woo-d block, which
forms a surface whicH. will prevent
the blocks from being slippery when
wet.

PROPERTY TRANSFER*

Warranty Deeds.
J500—L. Hoffman to I. Wender. lot west

side Terry street. 80 feet aouth of Bast Fair
street, 33x50. January 25. 191B

$8,500—J. H. Whisenant to Henry S Har-
per, trustee, lot east side Marietta road
northeast corner of sa: ~ '

London financial,
April 21". "1914V" ~ :1"1

of Property—J. H. Tal-
tsock company, 85 Hoi-

*i and'IsichanfeWf Property— J. H Tal-
a-Harts

rates: Short bills. 4% ©415-16 "pei-
three months, 4 % @ 4 15-16 per cent.

_ _ ,,
New ^ork,

Change quote

$1 and Exchange of Property—W. J. Chan-
dler to same,\same property, one-fourth In-

.- . i terest. July S.7, 1915. *? "iirtn ,„
metatS. $1 and Exchange of Property—Mrs. H. B.

, „ . Montgomery et al., to same, same property
August 24.—The metal ex- half interest. July 27, 1915. P™peny,
lead offered at $4.50 spelter | 51.25-^Clty of Atlanta to p. H. Sellers,

$388—W. L. Bailey to Williams-Thompson
company, lot south side Saw tell avenue or
Wooley street, 804 feet south of Lakewopd
avenue, 60x200 feet. August 23, 1915.

$4,000—Mrs. Christine R. Romare et al.
to Penn Mutual Life Insurance company,
487 and 489 Spring street and 15 West
Third street. 50x160 feet. August 17, 1915.

$500—Charles M. Gllllne to MrB. Ora L.
Rlzer, lot west side Roach street, 200 feet
south 10! Fair street, 50x150 feet. August
21, 1915.

Xilen.
$12—Smith & Simpson Lumber Co. v. J.

T. Williams, 1 Holderness street, 50x147
feet. August S3, 1915.

Mortgrages.
5S21—-WilHams-Hartsock company to Se-

curity State Bank, 84 Holderneas street, 41
xl53 feet. August 23, 1915.

$1,040—H. A. Etheridge to George
Speer. lot on northwest corner Fourth and
Tumlln streets, 140x100 feet. August 23,
1915.

|400—Tlf. O. McDonald to R. H. Lee, lot
south side Cambridge avenue. 140 feet -west
of Jackson street, 60x190 feet. August 14,
1915.

$230—Rena G. Moore to Merchants* and
Mechanics' Banking and Loan company. 2
Martin's or Perkins1 alley. 45x50 feet. Au-

$230—^Lillian G. Heard to same,.3 Martin**
or Perkins' alley, 45x50 feet. August 20,
1915.

$55—W. H. Tyree to W. E, Smith, lot at
northeast corner Winder and Booth ave-
nues, 95x100 feet. March 20, 1915.

$980—Mrs. Mattie G. Bates to H. J. Carr,
lot north side North avenue, 216 feet west
of Barnett street, 50x200 feet. August 2,
1916. v

Building: Permit*.
$1,700—Mrs. F. Noycs, 8S-& Inman ave-

nue, two frame dwellings. T. C. and Paul
Wesley, contractors

$100—R. B. Seagraves, Niles and Tllden
streets, shed room. Day work.

$4&0—L. Z. Rosser, Gordon and Culberson
streets, frame garage. Day work.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

l lMer«l« lOe a !!••
S lMertlo.M «c a line
7 IneeriloH* ffe a llm*

Xe p*r word flat for eltl«Inc from oatatd«/of Atlanta.
No advertisement accepted for IBMthan two lines. Count alx ordinary

words to each Una,
Discontinuance of advertising rauat

be in writing. It will not be acceptedby poone. This protects your interests
as well as ours,

ciui't brtav •*
\Vmmt Ad. p*o»*

DOUO or A«J*Bta SMI.
thoroughly

i and cJa-saifiifa-

Tiona, will eTivo vou complete Informa-
tion. And. if yr J wish, they will aaalat
vW In wording your want ad to raak*
it most effective.

Accounts opcnedvfor ada by telephon*
to accommodate you If your name 1* Inthe telephone directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone ar« to ba paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or aollcltor the
mune day printed.
liVERY HOME! HAS VSK FOR COJK-

STITU'i'It>.\ \VAJV1' AD9.

PERSONAL

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get.
My free booklet. Y-102, tells how. Wrlto

todaj_—-_noi\. Karl Hopkins. iWashincton, D. C.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property, B % to S p«r
cent, straight.; also monthly plan, at 6 per
cent - on & years' time, payable $21.00 per
month on the thousand, which Includes In- I

Instl- 1 terest; will also lend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes Wanted. FOSTER *
P.OBSON. .11 Edgewood avenue. v

. .
P. Q. BC*k 1205, ATLANTA.

Atlanta,
Effecti

Birmingham

"so."

*Sunday only,
and Atlantic.

' FOR SALE

Brunsw ick. W iycross

Brunswick. Waycroi*"
and ThomasviM

dltion; quick sale. Johnson
455 Peachtree street.

Motor Car Co.

FOR SALE—A used car. biggeet bar
Atlanta. vPhone or call L.udwlg &.

451 Peachtree st.

Atlanta
! No.

and Point Knilrond Company.

•ton,

FOR SALE—Used parts, on 191C Maxwell.
prlc«* no object; some good bargains, Mr.

yerritt. Firestone Tire Company, At|anta>_
FOR SALE—New 1*315 Ford touring and

delivery bodies, j. M. Karwlsch Wagon
Worka. 81 E. Hunter at.\

Arrive From—
4-' West Pt. s ir, air
IS Colum's. 10,55 an
38 Nexv Or. n & ( 1 an
40 New Or. 2 15 pn

*bu'x 7 45 pn
11 35 pnOr

r No. Depart To—
35 New Or.. €-26 am
If. Columbus 6-45 air
33 Montg'y.
3fl New Or..
17 Columbus
37 New Or..
41 West Pt.

1 10 am
2:00 pm
4 05 pm
5,20 pm
6:45 pm

FOR SALE — Second-hand automobiles,
makes. 56 South Forsyth. Main 33.

all

ames of men. IS or over,
wishing go\ ernment jobs. g8S month.

No pull necessary Box F-437. carev Con-
stitution.
"WANTED—Colored chauffeur

truck. Apply 5 N. Broad.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS,

TEN HIGH-CLASS EX-
PERIENCED STOCK

OE REAL ESTATE
SALESMEN FOB CORK-
ING Gt>OD PROPOSI-
TION. COMPANY JUST
ORGANIZED. GOOD COM-
MISSION. IF YOU ARE
NOT A HUSTLER, DON'T
APPLY. 704 TITLE
G U A R A N T E E BLDG.,
NEW ORLEANS.

SALESMAN
I HAVE a splendid contract for two hlffh-

cla*ased salesmen for Atlantic \Do not ap-
ply unless you can give best of references
and have the ability. Apply 629 Candler
bldg. S to 9-30 a. m.
ONE good printing solicitor for city. Apply

In person. 57-59 Eugenia St.

AGBNT8-
"WHERE ARE THE DEAD?" a remark-

able book. Indorsed by leading 'ministers.
Agents coining money. Outfit 20 cents. Boat
terms. R. L. Phillips Pub. Co.. Atlanta. Ga,

FEMALE

STORES AND OFFICES.
"WANTED—Good stenographer who Is will-

ing to begin on reasonably small salary,
one who wants permanent and will work
hard to hold position and advance. H-857,
Constitution..

DOMESTIC.
PARTY will give home to unlncumbered

white woman in exchange for household
work; references exchanged. Ivy 8766-L.
WANTED—A first-class cook. Do not apply

If you haven't the best of references. Ap-
ply to 1834 Feachtree st.

JVO SCELLA XEOU 8.
WANTED—Ladles from every city antt

town. In the south to visit the San Fran-
cisco exposition In October. AH expenses
paid. Very select party. Not a contest.
Full particulars on request. Southern Wora-
an's Magazine, Nashville, Tana.
STENOGRAPHERS wanted by government.

$45 month. Atlanta examinations October
16. Sample uu ' ' — - ~ - .
tute. Pept. 60
WANTED—Young waitress at once. Call Ivy

1031. Good salary.

HELP WANTED—Mate and Famale
YOU can become a high-class stenographer,

- -*-idy. by Glvler'- -*• "
3end for surprises.
lachle, Texas.

shorthand!
Write "Glvler," Waxa-

'OR positions as, stenographer or book-
keeping register with Miss Hltt. 811

Grant building. Phone Ivy 8881.
J* YOU want a position or experienced
help call Reliable Employment Office, 71

Ivy street. Ivy 3984-J.

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
OR aever&l of them may bo sent In

as late as a week after your ad last
appeared In The Constitution. Such
responses are the result of several
forms of apeclal service which The
Constitution Is rendering In behalf of
Situation Wanted advertisers. So, If

'you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box number card and call at or phone
to Thn Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

COTTON STORED
MONEY"LOANED

RECEIPTS given acceptable to REGIONAL
BANK, or when placed In our warehouse we

charge only reasonable storage and loan fair
amount on value of cotton at 6 per cent
per year, charging only actual time money
is used. Woodward Investment Company,
Atlanta, Ga.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homra or builnrai

te"ffiffis..*^or5rt
w

raa,Monejr wlir"c'd
S. W. CABSON.

413-14 Empire Building. •
Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT
Improved
Also ap-

SOME good downtown, central,
loans at a low rate ot Interest.

plication on hlgh-claaa property i
Immediate attention,

TURMAN & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE! BLDQ.

FIRST-CLASS applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main l6.
FOREIGN MONEY ONV HAND

TOv LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLERBLDQ.

LIBERAL. LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JEWELRY. LOW IN-

TEREST RATES,.

JEFFERSON LOAN
. SOCIETY

59 North Forsyth St.,
^ Opposite Posto«lce.

PER CENT—MORTGAGE
MONEY—7 PER CENT.

I HAVE *100,000, funds on hand to leni
on first mortgage. Improved city property,

3 to & yearu, at 6 per cent, 9tt per cent and
~ per cent Intereat.

WM.sHURD HILLYER
Loan , Correspondent Columbian Natl. Ltf«
of Boston. S So-8 37 Trust Co.. of Ga. Bldg.
Ivy 4113.

A BEAUTIFUL lot 50x365. 300 feet from
Boulevard T>eKalb. half block from South

Decatur car. Free of inoumbrancp. Will ex-
change for 5-passengcr late \ model car. 6 29
Healey. frlrtg. ^
I WANT

iring
llg^t. secon.d-h.and c.ir. cither

runabout, at a bargain for ,
Address F. L. West-

Central of Geor*in Railway.
"The Kleht Wny." \

Arrive Frorh— I Depart To—
Thomasvllle. 6 23am Suv-annah.,
Jacksonville. 6 47 am I
Savannah . a j.-t am
Albany 6 L'3 am !
Jacksonville. 7 40 am '
M.icon i; >r, am '
Mncon ll ill am '
Savannah . l _>0 pm
Macqn 8-n pm

8 :00 am
Albany 8.00 am
M.toon 12-30 pm
Macon .... 4 00 pm
Jacksonville. 8-40pm
;>.,%^nn.ih. . 10 10 pm
VaMosta i. S;40 pm
.1 u Uvonx 'o 10 10 pm
Thomnsv'e. 11*59 pm

A BEAUTIFUL. LOT. lOOxSCOi oppuatt*
Brookhav«n Club, for 92,500 gasoline car

In !lne condition. Address E-167. care Con-
ntltution.
WANTED—To sell or trade six shares Lavo-

nla cotton mill stock for car or real estate
Addresa H>863, Constitution.

H buy S or 4 Forda; also other makes.
nderson Garage. 34-36 Auburn ave.

WANTED — Second-hand automobile. Call 51
South Forayth street. Phone Main 10.

SCPPLI1ES — ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SpiTEg CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS
Topa recovered

•pringa and axles repalrett.
Bodies built to order -or repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

8 IS pm ! Albany . . 11 59 pm.
City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
illdlng-, Peachtree and Marietta, btreeta.
Telephones—Main 4SO. Standard 157.

REPAINTBr* ^
and repaired: wheels,

ett. * T

EVANS GARAGE
FORD SPECIALISTS

"HONESTY ODB POLICY."
ar Bulck bMe. Entrance Harris street.

Phone Ivy 4661.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO
7«1 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 162.

E. H. HENDERSON. W. M. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same dar

Edgrewood Ave. Ivy 6372.received. 287 „. __ _ . _ . „

ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.
v Radiators, Fenders, Tartks

Lamps. Windshields Made and Repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co."

HI EPQEWOOD AVENUE?

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. N*w In our more- apaclona

auartera. GarMTo and repair work a1 epe-
ty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main Ib22. All. 909.

WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with S. A. Mlddlebrooks. now
' located at 63 South Pry or «t. Mala 347.

_ _ _
USED motorcycles, all makes. 985 and up.

RotaU department. ~ ' - --
tor Co. Atlanta. Ga.

BUSINESS CARDS

LOCAL fund* In hank for qulcn ^ loans In
sums 'ranging from 91,000 to ffi.OOO. Alao

solicit loans on stores, hich-class dwell-
ing's or apartments In any amount desired
at lowest cu-rent rates. Cunson 4k Gay, 409
Equitable. Ivy 6678.
LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rat*.
Purchase money notes bought. Se* Rex B.
Wooney, CHAT C Hatcher Inauranc* Ac«ncr,
221 Grant Bldr. Both phones.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY,

l 31B-2Q TEMPLE COURT.
WE HAVE ON HAND 118,000 INDIVIDUAL

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
. PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINE * CO™
601-2 SILVEY BLDG. MAIN 924.
WANT AN APPLICATION FOR »5.000;

MUST BE IMPROVED PROPERTY AND
IN ATLANTA. W. O. ALSTON, 120B THIRD
NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

MONdY FOH SALARIED PEOPLB
AND OTHERS upon their own name*;

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott _&__Co.. 820 Austell building.
MONET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

at '6. 7 and 8 per cent. Whltner A Co.,
805 Grant building;.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real «8tate and bur

purchas* money notes. 209 Grant Bide. Th«
Merchants & Mechanics' Banking A Loan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN oh

real estate. Fitzhugh Knox.
ler building.

•ed Atlanta

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAa
FLY SCREtiWS—PKiCB & THOMAS.
FLSf SURKliJMS—i*RlC13 & THOMAS.
FLY SCRUKNc.—J^KICU & THOMAS.
FJL.V SCKKKNS—PRICE & THOMAS,

Oil ice and buleuraom. *>z N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private. r«-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

tients cared Xor. Homes provided for In-
fanta, Infmnta for adoption. 2dm U. T.
Mitchell. JG Windsor street.

other drug ad-
is cured quickly

and without suffering by the new twilight
sleep method. P. OL_Box_7 78.
HAIR SWITCHES made, limited time, 75c.

Mall orders taken. Call Main ;&17. 52
btreet-

M'OUFFIK has moved frota 119 Peacbtree
at. to 150 Peachtree at. Mainspring, 60C,

as usual, guaranteed. Jewelry repaired.

$2-50
~ Wto will tint your room now for
$2.60. White labor. Main 4107-J.

LOST and FOUND

LOST articles nomellmen are never found:
often they are htolen with no chance

Ol recovery, but -\vhen picked up by
honest persons they will cet back to the
owner ff advertised In this column

LOST—On Crew St.. between Pope and
Atlanta Ave.. small blue purse containing

American Express check signed Margaret
Doonan, a Quarter and street car ticket.
Return to 244 Washington. Phone M.^554.

(SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads: Three lines one time, 10 cents;

three times, 16 cents. To cet these
rates, ads must be paid In advance
and delivered at Tba Constitution
office.

ATTENTION, BUSINESS MEN! Tho Clear-
Ing House for the Unemployed, 611 Cham-

ber of Commerce building, ca.n furnish high-
grade help in trades <.and professions Serv-
ice free to all. Office -hours 10 to 1, 2 to
5̂ , Saturday 10 to 1. Ivy 1 110. Atlanta 60^^
WANTED — A salaried Job by sT young man

with good habits and a college education.
Age 21. Have been selling life insurance on
commission. Of flee work preferred. Can
keep books. Address Ii-844, care Consti-
tution. _
WANTED—Position by combination stenog-

rapher and typewriter; experienced in gen-
eral office work; good reference. Freeman.
Phone Ivy 3452 - J.
YOUNG man, 12 years' experience In gen-

eral office work, open for position Septem-
ber 1; A-1 reference and bond. Address
H-847. Constitution.
COTTON CLASSER, familiar with cotton

business In every detail, wants work with
reliable firm. C. Stapller. Constitution.
WANTED — At once, work of any

young man ; experienced driving
blle. Addresa H-849, Constitution.

kind by
utomo-

HIGH-GRADE office man and bookkeeper
wants work; first-class references and long

experience. A-No. 1, care Constitution.

SPECIAL rates for Situations Wanted
a£a: Three lines one time, 10 cents;

three times. 16 cents. To get these
rates, ads must be paid In advance
and delivered at The Constitution
Office.

3ST—On street car or In Atlanta National
bank, silver-handled umbrella, engraved

monogram "M. S." Reward If returned 647
Equitable building. r r _
LOST—A first mortgage note made payable

to Laura Smith Wall; not negotiable. Re-
turn to 3!)9 Greenwood avenue or call Ivy
8765-L. Suitable reward.
STRAYED or stolen" from College Park,

light Jersey cow, dark head, marked ears.
Reward for Information or return 415
Princeton Ave. Call East Point 343-L,
L.OST—Tuesday p. m. bunch of bills belong-

ing to Constitution Publishing Co. Finder
please return to above office and receive
reward. ^^_

YOUNG LADY, experienced as office as-
sistant, also some atenographic experi-

ence ; sterling character; must have work;
moderate salary. Phone Ivy 3570-J or H.-233,
care Constitution. (

TRAINED NURSE, colored, desires to care
for young or adult invalid; best refer-

ences Will le»ve city. Address H-853,
Constitution.
HOUSEKEEPER commercial hotel. five

years' experience, ividow, middle-aged, de-
sires position. Address H-S5S, Constitution.
WANTED—Posicioh as teacher; good col-

lege education and normal training. First-
grade license. Box F<-492. Constitution.

MONEY TO LOAM oa Atlanta real eitate.
Otis & JHolllday, 8T»> Petera r.utiding.

WANT applications for 11,000, $1,100 and
$2.000. Jones Realty Co Main 1175. \

MONEY TO LOAN city property. W. O,
Alston. 1203 Third Nat'i Bank Blflg.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

_ _ modern
-rth $16,000 and leased

for term of years to responsible concern at
8 per cent, payable $1,000 per annum for
four years and ?6,000 fifth year, or \\ll l pay
$125 per month for ten years without Inler-
estt P ,O. Drawer, Nof 9, Louisville^ Ga.

^ PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

I HAVE In ready cash $10,000 to Invest
in gilt-edge purchase money notes on north

side property; must be choice property; give
full details. Addresa H-670, care Constitu-
tion.

WANTED—To buy rood second mortgage
monthly notes at reasonable discount.. L.

H Zurllne & Co.. "501-2 Sllvey bldg. Phone
Main €24.

WANTED.
WANTED—First or second mortgage pur-

chase money notes; no commission charged.
N. C. McPhetson, P. O. Box No. 474, At-
lanta, Ga. Ivy 6293.

MEDICAL-
OF HEAD, .itomacb*
bladder *>r other organs

entirely cured. Write one who had it. P. O.
Box 339, Atlanta, Qa.

CATARRH

WANTED—The address of an Individual
's with means, male or female, afflicted with

pulmonary tuberculosis; an investigation
will cost you nothing. Address Lock Box
388. Atlanta. Ga/

PER DOZEN, Gerst'a famous near
beer, free delivery to home in caaes

of Vtwo dozen. J. H. Lane &. Co. Atlanta
S24. 2886. Bell. Main 3080.

CONTRACTING AND CARPENTER WORK,

3EX¥ SCREENS.
KEEPS FLIES OUT—LET 'Uaf"'imC'

SCREENS. f t
FLOYD BROTHERS, ' l

445 Edge-wood Avenue. Ivy 6381-J.

FURNACE REPAIRING. "

teed.
_ clean your furnace; work iruaran-
Cassady. Repair Man. Peoatur 1. „

1 HA
OLD - H A T S J i

guaranteed.
attention.
ACME HATTERB,

Mall order* given prompt

20 EAST HUNTER ST.

_!N8jpKAN_CB.
JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSUJRAlirCH AS

CY, 909 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
aurance and loans.

MONUMENTS.

1TB WORKS aell
Prices will iult you.

BL.E AND GRAN-
the best monument*.
Main 2640-J. 40ft Kaat

Hunter street. Entrance Oakland Cemetery.

MOTOR TRUCK_VAN.

ING
MOVE your household goods by

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient.

BELLE ISLE
- MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 5190. Atlanta 1598.
_ NEW RUBBER T1BE3.
PUT on your baby's c a r r l a B e T ^ B p ~ a e e -

painted and recovered Robert 'Mitchell.
S27-2S Edgettood avenue. Ivy a 1)76. __

Southern Railway,
Premier Carrier of the South.

No. Arrive From—-
49 Ashovlllc. 6:30 am
23 -/acksdn'e. 3 55am
SB New York 6:05 am
Uackson'e. 6.10am

12 Shrevep't. 6:30 am
17Toccoa... 8-10am
26 Heflln 8-20 am
8 Rome.... 9 45 am

27 Pt. Vafy 10 45 am
21 Colum's. 10-50 am

7M.1COI1.. ll 10 am
40 Memphis 11.IB am

t> Clnctn'i. 12 05 pm

ioBirnVrn.; ^ i$ !.£
4 15 pm
4.20 pm
5:00 pm
S.OO pm
8.00 pm

9.S5 pm

. ..
39 CharPe..
27 N. Y...
13 Bruns'k..
11 RIchm'd.
21 Ft. Val'y.
16 Chatta'a
2* Kan. City. 9 ' G 5 p m
19 Colum's. 10 25 p

2 Chicago. 10 45 p

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y 12 01 am
20 Colum's.. 6-16 am
2SKan. City 6.16am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

12 RIchm'd. 6 56 am
7 CKatta'a. 7.10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7 16 am
16 Bruns'k.. 7 46am
38 N. Y...
40 Charre.

6 Macon..
29 Blrm'ra.
SO N Y
13 Rome....

5 Cincln'l..
18 Toccoa...
22 Colum's..
39 Memphis
28 Ft, Val'y. 5 20 pm
\0 Macon... 6 SO pm
25 Hoflln.... 6 46 pm
48 Ashevllle. » 40 pm
24 Jackso'e, 10 05 pm.

2 Jackso'e. 10-G5 pm
11 Shrevp't. 11 30 pm

12 05 pm
12.15pm
12 20 pm
12 26 pm

J 25 pm
3:35 pm
4.25 pm
4:45 pm
5.10 pn
5 16 pn

All Trains Run Dally, Central Time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. ^Arrive From—

3 Charle'n 6 10 am
3 WJlm'n . 6 10 am

11 Buckh'd, 7 .40 am
"13 Buckh'd. 9 -SO am

1 Augusta. (1 -05 pm
B Augusta. 4 35 pm

York
nd Aug. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
2 AUB. and ^

Eaat 7 30am
6 Augu'a. 12 -iC pm
B Augu'a.. 3 30 pm

12 Buckh'd. C 10 pm
t!4 Buckh'd, C 00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8 45 pm
4 •Wilm'n. 8 45 pm

Louisville and
Effective Nov. 22—

Cinclr.nati-LouiavIHe f
Chicago and Northwest.. I
Cincinnati u.nd Louisville. .7 12
Knoj.vi.Ie via Blue Kklge..7 22
Knoxvillo \Ia Cartersvillo. .7 12 am

Nashville Railrond.
Leave. \ ArrK e. v

4 45 pm|12 10 pm

9 50 pm
5 00 pm
9.50 pm

Knoxville via Cartersvllle. , 4 * 4 5 pm 12:10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation.S.40 pm|10 30am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective May 80. 1815.

No. DepaVt To—
11 Birm'm.. 6 30am
30 Monroe... 7 00 am

6 N. Y 3 Orf'pm
6 Wash'n.. 3 00 pm
6 Norfolk.. 3 00 pin
6 Ports'h... 3 00 pm
6 RIchm'd. 3.00 pm

S3 Birm'm.. 3 45 prn
6 Birm'm.. 5:20 pin
6 Memphis. B 20 pm

18 Abbe,S.C. 4 00 pm
12 N. Y 8.30 pm
12 Norfolk.. 8 30 pm
12 Porsnrh. 8 30 pm

No. Arrive From—
ll N. Y 7.00 am
11 Norfolk;.\ 7-00 am
11 Washin'n. 7.00 am
11 Portsm'h. 7 :00 am
17 Abbe,SC. 8.50 am

6 Birm'm.. 2 30pm
22 Memphis 11:10 am
22 Birm'm. L1.10 am

B N. Y 6.00 pm
5 Waeht'n.. 6 00pm
5 Norfolk.. 6.00 pm
6 Portsm'h. 6 00 pm.

12 Birm'm.. 9,\00 pm
29 Monroe.. 8:00 pm

City Ticket Office, 88 Pemchtrce St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No, Arrive From—

3 Nashville. 7:10 am
78 Rome... 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:65 am
1 Nashville. 6:S5 pm

f C Chicago.. 8:10 pm

No. Depart To
•4 Chicago.. 8 15 am
SNachville. 8.35 am

f 2 Memphis. 4 55 pm
72 Rome.... 6.15 pm
4NaehvlU«. 8:50pm

Flyer, arrive* Terminal

, TAXICABS
X VACATION T1MHJ.

FHOND call will bring an automobile
-o your door, any hour, day or night.

Prompt and polite service.

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

BXCBLHIOR AUTO COMPANY.
•ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 322

FOR SALE and
WANTED

FOR SALE—Miacellaneous

^ PAINTINJ^ p i
_. 164"Walton sL, painting

and wall tinting. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Main 1932.

PUMPS REPAIRED.

guara

J WIN C. ^
BETTER be aa£e than sorry. Have yoiir old

machine repaired byl factory experts,
where work Is guaranteed. Phone Main
4 767. Quick aervice. \

8UKBT METAL WOKH.

STOVK REPAIRING.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND Btovea bought, sold and ea

STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.
41 Luckie. Ivy 283, Atlanta 892.

SUMMER RESORT POR
SALE

OPENED 1905. and under same man-
agement. Owner can't give It his

personal attention. One of toe best-
known resorts In western North Caro-
lina. Will keep interest or sell all.
Write the Davis Springs, Hiddenite,
North Carolina.
THE HAVERTT FURNITURE COMPANY

will furnis>n your home. Use your credit
and enjoy your furniture while paying for
It. Havdrty s liberal credit plan helps you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor street.. ,
FOR SALE—One Eclipse gaa range, almoet

new. one Instantaneous bath room gas
heater, one bed room GAB heater, reasonable.
J. L., f£ir« Constitution.
FOR PALE—Six rooma and reception hall.

completely fur.; alao three unfur. rooms
In house. Small cash price or, easy terms.
I8 CarnegiB Way Ivy 6487.
FOR SALE—Haniitome solitaire diamond

ring at a sacrifice. Will accept from re-
sponsible party part cash, balance month-
ly. Address H-8 4 8. Constitution. v

"ATTPXT 'C DISEASES
IVLJldN i3 E

cured. American -
pean Speclallflt; finest equlp-

Holbroqte. 206-8-7 McKenzle Bldg.
MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH, of 238 W. Feach-

tree will move after September 1 to 516
W. Peachtree.
DISEASES of men cured. Dr. Bowen. Spe-

cialist. 205 McKenzle building. Bell phon*
Ivy 8423-J. Atlanta phone 61€yl-B.

Dry Goods.
New York. August 24.—Heavy shirting

ehambraye -were advanced today >4 -cent a
yard. Cotton goods generally -were quiet
•nd yarns quiet. Men'a wear waa in good
demand for fall. Silks were steady.

l • •

Chicago. August 24.—Cash :
Pork, J13.56.
X*rd,v 17.95.
Ribs, $I.OO@S.«5.

NEWSPAPER!

north side
est of Forest
1915. * '

J10 and Other Considerations—Lillian G
Heard to Rena G. Moore. 2 Martin's or Per-
kins* alley. 45x50'. September 3, 1914.

»12E—George P. Moore to E. iBoyd Button,
lot north* side South avenue, 575 feet east
of Martin street, 25x100. July 28, 1915

$1.150—A. P. Eskrldge to D. P. Hill lot
south side Oak street, 316 feet west of
Bunker street, 52x150, half Interest Au-
gust 23. 1915. "

$3,000—James W. Green to John W. Mc-
Rae, 65 Jothbson avenue, 48x153. January
25, 1815. . " *

•460—George Ware and W. J. Harper t«

STRAYED—From

Phone Ivy i— E !̂Le__lU:r
7-!H: • ,

ONE diamond and platinum

Prado last Thurs- '
*

Attention, BUSIUCSS Men !
THE CU34JUNG HOUSE FOR THE UN

EMPLOYED, fill Chamber of Commerc
building, can furnish high-grade help In

Brookhaven club. Reward. Phone I. 784. J trades and professions. v S%rvlce-*free to all.

\M USIC• AL INSTRU M ENTS

UPRIGHT MAHOGANY GRAFO1VOLA and
fine selection double-faced records in per-

fect condition. Outfit new lost December;
cost S225. Quick sale $150. For engage-
ment, address Owner, P. O. Box 1B14, At-
lanta, Ga.
POR SALE—New piano taicen for debt,7 I

never used and havo no use for it. Will I
11 far below regular price to get rid of I

It". Genuine bargain. • Address t3. D. J.. care |
~ istltution.

STORAGE AND SHIPPING.
THE HAVE...rrY~^FURNlTURE ~CO. will

store, pack or ship your household goods,
reasonable and responsible. .Both phones, or
call at office. AUBURN AVE.. CORNER
PRYOR.

SUIT CASES
KKPAlKEp.

RE-

77 WHITEHALL
STREET.

Phones: Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta 1654.

FOR SALE—One very fine, large Jeweler's
cut glass wall case at a sacrifice. Apply

at 86 5. Pryor. ,
FOR SALE—Practically new. complete set

of meat market fixtures. Apply H. Moore,
J31 Auburn avo Ivy J51S-J. AtL 309S-M.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR alAX will work on
your lypevi ritor after working hours;

halt price. Atla£ta_phone_61J^;B
SECOND-HAND army tents, all sizes.

Springer. 296 S tT^or t,t. Main 2543-L.
FOR SALE—One 5-foot "hlielf. H-ir\ard clas-

slCH. ?3U. Phone Eant__ Point 338
FOR SALE^FTat-toT office dc:

dltlo».__Call_ Ivy 4258-J
the

In good con-

ROUNTREE'S
^\VATERSUPPLY

chinery Co., 522 S. Pryor.

WKNPOW. _ANP_ HOUSE CLBANING.
WINDOW CLQ. c,. 47 B

LOST—One collie
Return to 370

dog, yellow and white.

LOST—White and brown puppy.
C91;v reward.

PROFESSiONAL. BOARDS
P. H. ,Brewst«r, Albert Holv«l7~JrT

Hugh M. Doraey. i Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey. Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
OCflces: 202, 204, 205. V2<>6, 207. 208. 210

Klser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Lone Distance Telephone. 3023. 3024 andJ«2fi. Atlanta, a*. ••

Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60.

WANTED—Teachers
ACME Teachers' Agency. Best service, most

liberal terms; free to school board. 1233
HeaIey_bldb'._Atlama. Ga._ Ivy 7098. v.

_ _ " _ _ _ " _ „ . "Write for Htera-
> Teachers' Agry. Atlanta. Ga.

$650 PLAYER-PIANO; must be sold by Sept
1 Will accept $200. Best of reasons for

selling Ivy G«20-J.
•AR~ financial straits must sell good
upright piano quick; no reasonable offer

efused. SK Garden St. Ivy 7446.

MUSIC AND DANCING

GERARD-THIERS' Vocal college removed
Baptist Tabernacle. Luckie street. Cotton

at IQc received tor tuition fees.

EDUCATIONAL

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING, altering i

prompt attention. Will ,_ . _born* and make fittings. Atlanta C006-F.

I LEARN the system of shorthand officially_w__-wv ] adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-
.(I remodeling, ' ta. Investigate our $25 scholarships. Easy
come to your payments. Simplex Shorthand School, SB

— • ^ • ell street. Atlanta.
paymi
| But

POULTRY, SEtED
and PET STOCK

WANTED—M^sceManeous
WE PAY highest cash price* for household

goodh. pianos and office furniture; ca»h
advanced on cbnslgnmerit Central Auction
Company,___lg_ Daat Mitchell St _ _ Main 2424..
WANTED—To rent furniture for sitting.

dining and three bedrooms Address W.
D. C . care Constitution.
WANTED—To'lmy 'five

her chairs, mubt \b
X.. care Constitution.
WANT to buy and sell school books. t<econd<

hand and n«w_ -J53 Auburn avenue. ^
DROP a card, we'll bring cash for nhoea

and clothing. The Vestlare. 166 Decatnr St.

COWS.
THRE.E-YEAR-OLD new milch Jersey cow

and calf.. A. W Farlln_ser.. ^

. . . . . . - - - . - . . . .
HORSES, wagons and buggies for rent. 209
' Whitehall. Main 2393. Atlanta 18&4.

AUCTION SALES

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at »0 South Pryor. will

buy or Bell your furniture, household roods
Pbon* Bell Mala 2J0*.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HAVE good proposition for capable sales-
man wi th live, growing company. If can

Invest about $2.Q$0 in some city or country
trade^ H-85C, Constitution.
FOR \S~ALE—Boarding house, nice land

Clean, well filled with boarders. On ac-
count of bad health will aell ^h«M. 11*
Washington «tre«t. Mala 14T«.

SPAPERl
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ROOM and BOARD
FOR RENT—Room.

HOB.
tJNFURNISHEb « fnrnl>]»d

and »ln»l« rooma. kitchenette, with bath,
•team heat. «1 w«€t Hurt*. ITT 70t».

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOJHTIf <U)K. \

QUIET room with bath near
Ponce de Leon and Peachtree.

Exceptional environment and
conveniences; steam heat, garage.
Phone Ivy 25355-L-

two bloc

BOOM AND BOARD In delightful home on
Peachtreo circle, bath, aleepfnf porch.

plBTian. tarBe grounds, home table. alao on*
completely equipped apartment. Ivy 778-L.

. iio IVY STREET
D room*, private bath*.* meal*

k* front Candler building; rate*
. _____ _

ROOMMATE WANTED^—youn* man, best
proposition in Atlanta.; references, ex-

changed. Ivy 6466 before ft a. m,, or after
7 p. jn. • _

NJCELY furnlihed room, with board, ateam
heated apartment, all conveniences beat

neighborhood. No. 14 West Baker street.
Ivy t&S4 ___
WANTED — A couple to board with private

family, no other boarders, new bungalow,
every modern, convenience, Druid Hills sec-
tion, reterencea. Phone Ivy 3471KL. _
ACCEPTABLE codple wanting- the beat can

cet board In »fln«d Juniper street home.
Ivy 991-J. ' \

BETWEEN toe PeacMreel^walkln* distance.
good neighborhood; -references. Orat floor,

fja: rooma. 123.75. Ivy 1707-5.
fur. or unfur room*, with house-

keeping privileges, cloae in. 131 Ivy.

FOR RENT—housekeeping Room*
MOUTH 8IDK.

4 EAST KMBALL
TWO large, unfurnlahed rooms, with private

bath. Hall, kitchenette, clooeta. electric
llffhU, convenient to three car lines. Phone

. Ivy TB58-J. _ . _
XtAHGE, fur room and kitchenette, hot

water, electricity, adults. 256 W. Peach-
tree. Ivr 7828.

_ _

A^** PBACHTHEE, nicely fur, -
4Q2 ing rooms. single or CQ eu»e. reasonable

i LARGE, light rooms for lltht houaekeep-
I Ing, private bath. flleepingjKircH. 1̂ 2 329 j*
FUR, light housekeeping apt. room and I

kitchenette jApply 814 Peachtree St.
FUR. complete room and kitchenette,) close

I Iq. hot water, reaaonaple. Iva^ 3499-J. ^
, FUR. rooms for\ housekeeping- complete, "ad-
( Joining bath, with owner 32S Courtland.
( ONK room" and kitchenette, unfurnlahed,

large and light, $10. close In Ivy 7508-J.

¥S^S^S%JS5^̂

PEOPLE DO NOT WANT ^
TO WALK : : : : : : : : :

PHONE TOUR WANT ADS
TO MAIN 5000. ASK FOB
CLASSIFIED AD.DEPT..

ATLANTA 6001.

any more than it necessary, or ride, either, except on pleasure
bent. A i *

That's Why yon shoals Insert your phone number In your
advertisement. Hake It convenient for those who want to
answer your ad, tut who will not inconvenience themselves to
call in person.

GIVE YOUR PHONE NUMBER
Ton will receive more answers to your ad than if only the

address is given.

S%â :f>S:̂ ^

FOR RENT—Ap»rtm«nt» FOR BENT—Apartments

MARYLAND APARTMENTS
LOCATED ati the corners of Peachtree Circle and Seventeenth

Street, ir^ Ansley Park; It is very attractive from an archi-
tectural standpoint; has the best possible location,s and is beau-
tifully finished throughout.

Five-room apartments are offered at $57.50, $60.00 and $65.00.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Houm FOR RENT—Houses

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE. \

TWO large connecting unfur, rooms,
conveniences, cloae in. 24 W".JBaker.

LARGE,, nicely fur roomVfor hous«keepinir,
all conveniences 17 E. Cain.

K3CCELLENT board and hotel service, rea-
sonable rate* Feacutree Inn. tb* home-

Uk» hotal.
front room and single room, board,

e, private Peachtree home. Ivy

LARGE!, nicely fur. rooms with houaekeep-
iag privileges 162 W. Peach-tree.

TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping
or one furnished Ivy 7935-jr.

- T ~ FEACHTREB. will accommodate a
O*O f«w boarders, private batii If desired,
transient aolicited, rates reasonable. X. 8672. I
feARGB front"room. ooenin^into baVn'T with

board for couple wlimlng the best, vapor
hyOj, garage, i E 8th at._ Ivy_4268-L> _
LARQBJ room and private vbath. superior

table/ spacious verandas 484 Spring- ut,,
corner Third Ivy

_

fur. rooms, housekeeping privi-
leges, close In 59 22 Bill*.

BOTJTH SDKE.
TO ADUljTS, two or three first floor rooms,

modern conveniences, private home, Grant
Park section. Main gQ»S-J. _____________

TWO rooms, with bath, couples or gentle-
men, uteam heat, _exceUent_roeale I JtTjIjS.

EXCELLENT board and rooms, block of
.v. postotticel Ivy SbQe-J T2 Walton at.
t>t>/> PSACHTRJ5B. horn* cooking, cool
^*<V/ room*. Jtfiss Kirtley.
NICELY furnished room, all convenienc

•team _hent Call Jvy_3317j-L _____ _
n**f\ PEACHTREE ST , choice second floor

room, excellent table. _ Ivy_6U3-J._ _ _
SEPTEMBEH 1. -794 Pcachtree. large rooms.
_ table board u specialty. . I v y SY>t-.lU _
ROOMS and board, also table board, near

Georgian Terrace. Ivy184A_- J. ^^
698 FEACHTRCE large, attractive front

room, September I. excellent meala.
NICE, large rooms, with board and private

bath. >li Peachtrr-e Ivy 4503.
J£ KLLIS, nicely fur rooma, \\ith ex-
cellent meals, cloae in

ROOM AND BOARD, close In, convent-
ences. 21 E. Cain street Ivy_jjl_80-L.

COUPLE or young men. Ponce de Leon
home garage, furnace _jyy_ S92Q-J.

FOR R"ENT—Roonis and board, private
West Feachtree home. Ivy 3694-J

8OCTM SIDE.
ATTRACTIVE: rooms for refined couple la-

dles or gentlemen, best meals served In
Atlanta, chicken served daily Rates |4
and fa per week. Special rates to> stu-
dents. Only refined patronage solicited.
260-263 E Fair *t. \

CALL MAIN 3786 ,
^ WANTED—A few nice young: men In private

boarding house. This la- a homelike place,
r«aBona,bIe^ 38 Capitol avenue.
ONE farga well furnished room, with or

without bath, beautiful home, one block
of eapitol 171 E Fair. Main 1127-J.
BEAUTIFUL fur rooms, with, first-class

board, home cooking, walkihg- distance of
city ^36 Washing ton_st. J

QQ TRINITY AVE.. excellent meals din-
*^*-? .ner^ g5c^$j^50 per week Come and see.
-fi CAPITOL AVE., rooms with excellent
3° board, refined patronage solicited. Mrs.
Howard.

239 3k
Room and board, reasonable, con-
v«niences, close In. Main 3786.

ENMAN PARK. V
TWO nicely furnished rooms, all conven-

iences, board optional, gentlemen only.
BS2 Edgewood. Ivy ES31
A FEW select boarders wanted, , private

family, all conveniences. Ivy 1314-L.

WEST END.
A. GORDON ST-,^ West End, private family\

has large front room, well furnished and (
excellent board Will take refitted coupla

' or one or two gentlemen West 747.

NICELY fur. rooms, with kitchenette If de-
elred, private borne. 220 Capitol ave.

~7^Z FORMWALT, large, fur. front room
*_"~_1 and kitchen. conveniences: closa in.
123 COOPER ST. two nicely fur rooms, all

conveniences, close in, $10,

WEST KNT>.
ns, butler's pantry and china
atween, completely furnished for
ng, sissTin kitchen. Phone Weat

TWO rooms,
closet b€

housekeepi
702-J.

~N PARK.
THREE connecting rooms, furnished or un-

furnished, for housekeeping, all convent
ices, except furnace Call Ivy 3468-L.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

FOR RENT^-Hom»
CNFCHNISHED.

BEASLEY & HARDWICK
605 Empire Bldg Phone Ivy 81*8.

10 Rooms—$48 West Peachtree stret .$70.00
9 Roomt.—-50 Ivy "street 30.00
9 Rooms—6<J9 Highland avenue 40.00
8 Room:>—377 Pulliam street 25 00
3 Rooms—458 Courtland streets 4fr 00
8 Rooms—375 Oak street . 27.50
7 Rooma—12S Richardson street . . . . 25 00
7 Rooms—'103 Piedmont avenue ..... 35 00
6 Rooms-— 26 Park Lane ... .. .. 35.00
6 Rooms— 97 East Georgia avenue.. 3000
6 Rooms— 23 Wabaah street 38 10
5 Rooms—301 Oakland avenue 18 00
5 Rooms— 39 Dunn street 2260
5 Rooms— 86 Bedford street 1860
b Rooms—138 Ashby street . . 26 25

BEASLEY, & HARDWICK
FOR RENT—249 Euclid avenue.

A beautiful 8-room residence in
best section of (Intnan Park. Has
hardwood floors, electric lights,
furnace heat, etc. Price, $35.
FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

RENTING. INSURANCE. WALTON ST.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
l KNIMttEU.

FOB RENT BY OWNKR—Two steam-heat-
ed apartments in first-class neighborhood

on north side. 82 B Sixth street, between
Feachtree and Juniper streets, three bed-
rooms. Bleeping porches, dining rooms and
feitchena. large UvlnB rooms and front
porches, also trunk, rooms These apart-
ments are thoroughly screened, and also
-' - • ' ily to, 166 Juniperthere IB one garage. Apply
street. Pbone Ivy 2342-L. 'V

THE HAMILTON
NEW ateam-heated fi and 6-robm apart-

menta, large living rooms; hardwood
floors, tile baths, screened porches, storage
rooms, $50, »S6 and *60. 21 East Eighth
street, next door to Peachtree. Phone Uam-
llton Poufctas. Ivy 42S.
FOR RENT—House of 2 apartments, en-

tirely separate, screened, furnace, elec-
tricity, instantaneous heatera and every
convenience. JJ**** porches In both front and
rear, cement laundry, front and back yards:
upstairs. & rooms, $33 10, downstairs, •
rooms, |4Q 60 141 E North ave J. 7448-J.
IN the Helena and Herbert, corner Cain and

\Courtland Sts. nix rooms, modern, ateam-
heated. Janitor service^ references required,
rents, |48 and 150. Apply Herbert Kaiser,
608 Empire bldg* Phone Ivy 855, or Janitor
on premises.
THE KEILET APARTMENTS. 14 and II

West Peachtree street, close In, no street
car fare to pay. 7 rooms. Individual fire-
proof garagea, all modern conveniences,
references required.
E-ROOAI APT., in home with owner, com*-

plete in every detail, water and hot water
heat furnished, garage, splendid11 location,
extra good car serviced reasonable rental to
right party B S 3 N Boulevard Ivy 7138.
FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTSfTHE ELIZA-

BETH. EIGHTH STREET, NEAR
PEACHTREE. SIX LARGE ROOM a
THREE BEDROOMS, MODERN HOUSHJ
FIXTUREa ' HEATING TILED HALLS,
PORCHES AND BATH. PHONE J W.
GOLDSMITH. IVY 2739-J. OR JANITOR.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,

hot, and cold water. Janitor service, all
modern conveniences, $35 per month, can be
8«en at 324 Forrest avenue L B. Sanders.
Owner. 4Q7_ Peters building.

COLUMBIA AVE , near Peachtree and
Eleventh St., six large rooms and bath.

one entire floor, front and back porches,:
large yard and shade, must be seen to bel
appreciated. Phone Ivy 194-J. k

ONE 6-rbom and one 5-roora apt, with
Bleeping porch, front porch private en-

trance, modern and In good condition, north
aide, best location, rent cheap. Ivy 7228^
FOR RENT—On north side, a delightful

apt, 3 large and 1 small room, in an at-
tractive home by owner, rates reasonable,
reference^ exchanged phone Ifry JJ62-J.
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS, four large

rooms, tile bath, butler's pantry, storage
room, three nice porches, Bteam heat. 88
Feachtree place. Ivy 307-L.
NORTH SIDE APARTMENTS of flv» and

six rooms, entire second floors, best resi-
dential section of city, good condition. Nel-
Bon. P. O.^Bog 16, City.
325 MTRTLH ST., corner Ninth, four rooms,

bath, private entrances and porches, ln-
terlor newly^jlnlahed. Ivy 4160-J.

WANTED—Board—Room*

TOUNG couple from Virginia desires one
' ol- two rooms in a refined family, either to

board or light housekeeping. will be per-
manent if suited and Is a good proposition
for the right party, references expected and
rente in advance. No boarding house need
apply State price. "Box 411, IT. M. C. A,,
Atlanta.

FOR (RENT—58 Luclle avenue, six rooms/
hall and bath, servant's room, furnace,

with hot water connection and open fire-
places, $30 per month, also No. 144 Ashby
street, five rooms, hall and bath room, fur-
nace, with hot water connection, and open
fireplace*. $25 j»r month. These places
are modern and first-class, with beautiful
surroundings and very best residence section*,
car line, 10 minutes to postofflc*. Ownw.
West 9-J.
FOR RENT—53 Luclle avonne, 9 rooms,

hall and bath, servant'B. room, furnace
with hot water connection and open fire-
places, $30 per month.
ALSO NO. 144 ASHBY fit., C roojni, hall

and bathroom, furnace with hot water
connection and open fireplaces* f25 per
month. These place* are modern and first-
class with beautiful surroundtnga and very
best residence section; car line, tea minutes
to postofflce. Owner, West 9-J.

WANTEI?—By young married couple nice
room with board In private home. Ad-

dress H-846, Constitution
ANTED—Room and board in private home
on north side. H-94. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms

FURNISHED—NOBTH SIDE.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
REST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta:

flrst-clara in every respect; extra large
room*, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A C«w vacant rooms. Come and
tttv*«t*at* and we are sure that y-u will
•top at the Imperial. Special attention
paid to tourists. Hotel absolutely fire-
proof.

44: QUEEN ST.—New house,
six rooms, all conven-

iences; $27.50. S. L. Dallas,
319 Fourth ISTatl Bank Bldg.

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA. GA., opposite the Candler bldg..

corner Pryor and Houston streets, in tha
b*art of everything Rooms without bath,
|1; rooms, connecting bath, $1.25. rooms,
private bath. 11.60. Elegantly furnished.
Fraa public bath. Strictly modern. All
rooma and baths have out«ld« exposure.
Room* by tha month, 125 and up one or
two persona. Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

THE PICKWICK
TKN 8TORT AND FIKKPROOF.

WELL furnished room* with connecting
fcftUi. C»nv«nt«nt shower batJb oo aach floor.

77'Fairlle St.. near Carnegie Library

148 FORREST AVENUE
LARGE, nicely fur. room. In steam-heated

apt., also hall bedroom to young man,
jsonyanlence*. Apt. '
IN the Corinthian, 136 W. Peachtree de-

lixbtful room, adjoining bath, outside ex-
posure, steam heated to couple, youne men
or business jwomen J15 month. Main 4596.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
NEWLY finished, hot -water In ^all rooms

rates reasonable 164 Peachtree

mFOR REST AVE, beautifully furnished
room for two or three ladles or gen-

tlemen every convenience, dan cine prlvl-
Ugcar furnace heat. Call Ivy 8617.
THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, completely fur-

nished, for housekeeping, with owner., no
children. 105 We«t Baiter street. Phone Ivy

TtTT? ATiOl PM1JT1J& ALJ\JL*rrl »H K. HARRIS »T
Bachelor room* d*

modern conT«nt«mc«. Ivy 3071.
ONE nice, targe furnished room, private

home, North Boulevard, all conveniences.
Ivy 2471-J.
LOVELY front room, electric lights, pri-

vate residence, good location, walking dis-
tance, north aide, for gentlemen. Phone Ivy
«fl03.
MICELY fur rooma; with or without pri-

vate bath, all convenience*, best locality.
Ivy 8?33.
BEAUTIFUL fur. room, with steeping

porch, to ladles or gentlemen. 43 W
Peachtree. _
NICELY FUR. LARGE, STEAM~HEATED

ROOM, WITH PRIVATE BATH 64 FOR-
REST AVE

E7^welT fur room, all convenience*,
private family Merritts ave Ivy 974-1,

LARGE, nicely fur rooms, with ail con-
venlenceg. close in. 24 W. Baker.

NXCELT fur room in steam-heated ant.
ail convenienceB. >15. ^24 Ivy, Apt. 8.

VAY, Stafford. Apt. B:

nicely fur^j-oonij all conye^plejoceB. *
1 OR 3 furnished rooms, all convenience*7

near Iji. j-79_Forrg8t avg.
I*A RGE, nIcely fur7~rooma( all conveniences.

clone in 17 E Cain St.
WANTED — Roommate, for young man In

gteam-heated room. Ivy ̂  2S80-X2
XXCELtY fur. rooms to men and~~buaineBa

ladles. _ 16 2 W.^Peachtree _ ___
FUR. ROOM, near. Ford plant; prlX
vat* family Ivy 4924.

TIBNISHEU — .SOUTH WIPE.
: large, connecting rooms, furnished,

•nlendld community, every convenience
Call Main 4158-J

" ,
eloae in.

_ __
, nicely fur rooms, all conveniences,

»», Trinity ava.

— .WEST END PARK — Dealrafale front room,
with bath adjoining, ID private family.

Fnone Weat 10S7.

HOUSES, •torea, office* and buainetu epi.ee
for rent. A phone mea*age will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help you find what yon
want. George P. lloore, 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones; Xvy 38>tf and 4137; Atlanta phon*
£408 _^_^___
ONE 8-room house, gaa, electricity, baths,

all conveniences, large lot, garden ana
garage, also one upper apartment six
rooms, all newly papered and tinted, will
make terms to suit. Mrs. Stephens, 171 N.
Jackson Phone IvyL.805g_-J.
421 CAPITOL AVE., 10-room, 3-story house,

arranged for two families, Just put la
nice condition; has two baths, two kitch-
ens, separata entrances. Price very reason-
able for deBlrable "tenant. Call Owner. Ivy
5678 or Ivy 8884.
FOR RENT—178 N. Jacknon St., modern

homo, ten large rooms, two dressing
rooma, sleeping porch, two baths, one on
each floor, electricity, elevated, shady lot.
Ivy 8062-J.
FOR RENT—fl-room cottage with reception

room, center hall, bath and all modern
conveniences, $20 per month walking dtia-
tunce of city. Addreaa H-8S1, Constitution.

BEAUTIFULLY located 9-room houae,
hardwood floors, vapor heat, large

porches, garden, fruit, ahade, garage. Ivy
2837-J.,
FOR RENT—At J25 per month, a good 6-

room house near Grant park and Hill
street school, bath, gaa, water and aewer.
Address H-854. Constitution.

6-ROOM choice apartment, 11 Simpson at,
second block from. Harris Apply 34 W.

Peachtree at
REMODELED—5 rooms upstairs or down,

separate entrance, shaded corner, eleo-
trlclty, gas, new shades. Owner, 184 Spring

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

NORTH BZOK
HAVE a very attractive bungalow with Ox

rooms, hall and sleeping porch. Nu-tlle
roof guaranteed ten years, furnace heated,
quarter sawed oak floors In three rooma,
glass knobs, woodwork finished in mission,
bookcases, In plateglass, beautiful electric
showers, bath room has tile floor, kitchen
has linoleum on floor, has- nice pressed
brick mantel This Is a very attractive bung-
alow and must be seen to be appreciated and
la only half block from car line Street
cherted and has gas, electricity, water, sew-
er and every convenience Lot 50x151 to
alley. Price S4.860 Terms $BOO cash, as-
sumS a loan of »2 500 and balance monthly.
Would accept vacant lot or auto as caau
payment. Phone jyy 290.

'REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
JNB1AN PARK.

BEAUTIFUL INMAN PARK HOME, has 8
rooma, hardwood floors, beam celling.

combination fixtures, tile bath, leaded bevel1 plate glass art windows, steam heat, large
sleeping porch, servant's room, garage, on
large east front lot and best residence
street m the park. Will exchange for
smaller home. Chaa> D Hurt, 801 Fourth
National Bank bldg Main 850.

APARTMENTS.
7-R. Apt.. Scott. 14 W. Baker St . $60 00
fi-R. Apt . 60 Boulevard Circle SO 00
6-R, Apt , Etysea Palace, 800 Peachtree 55 00
6-R. Apt., Corinthian, 136 W. 'Peach-

45 00
42 SO

PRETTY HOME BARGAIN—So doubt you
are tired looking for the house you want

to buy Maybe you can solve the problem
by1 looking at my Jlttle home. Th« house
has two stories and basement, 7 rooms with
furnace tile bath, screens, hardwood floors
and servant's room. This house is beauti-
fully designed and the lot adjoins Druid
Hills Price 98,500, but make m« an offer.
Phone Owner. Ivy 4674.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT
SACRIFICED

JT7BT beyond Brookwood. 100x400 feet. 1
must raise some money. Will sell for $110
r foot. Can make easy terms. Address
achtree. H-S43. Constitution

per
Peac
FOR BALE— New, 6 -room cottage strictly

modern pruld Hills section, prlca, $5.500;
|500 down, $40 month; also two new G-room
cottages, price $3500, $100 down. $JO month,
6r best offer if sold this week. If you are
looking for bargains, consult me A L.
Anderson. 10 JO Fourth National L Bank hldg.. L

FOR $20,0&& I can sell you one of the
magnificent homes In Druid Hills, lot HOx

210, house has four bed rooma, three baths
and sleeping porch, complete In every detail
and as good as money could build It; terms
easy, For appointment address Owner, Box
25 care Constitution. _

WEST EXD.
FOR. SALE—Two choice "Wort End bunga-

lows, with all conveniences For price and
terms, see Mr Davis, with J T. Kimbrough.
503 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
QUEEN ST G -roonn modern cottage, lot

50x180, rents $20 month, 92.000. Carl
Fischer Main 4676

MISCEt-KANEOCS.
33 1-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH
Negro house, new, 3 rooms .$600 00
Automobile, 5-possenger, JE-M-F . 250 OQ
Bacon ellcer, new, Sterling No 100. 25.00
Shotgun, new, single barrel . . 7 00
Desk, roller top . . . . B 00

Call Owner. M 1267. Atlanta 3148-M
1 MAKE! a specialty of Georgia lands.

Thomas W. Jackaon. 1013-19 Fourth Nat'l
Bank building.
BY OWNEB, new 6-room bungalow, east

from, elevated lot, good section, email
cash payment. Ivy 6520-J
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or

sell, it will pay you to see me. A. Graves,
24 East Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.

DECATUR BARGAINS
acres, fronting best street
which Is an a -room house1

PIEDMONT AVENUE LOT
EAST front, elevated, overlooking Pied-

mont park, lot 60x160 feet the biggest
bargain In Atlanta for $2,500 John S,
Scott. 202 Peters bldg Main 2091
$500 CASH, balance llk« rent, handsome

bungalow on Juniper street, near Eleventh
street, beamed ceilings, steam heat, ser-
vant's room, worth - '
rents

's room, worth |6,000 JTlce, $6,000,
i $45 George P I^ooreltr Auburn Ave.

BEAUTIFUL near-In home, Just off Peach-
tree, right at 4 car lines, 5 bedrooms, 2

baths, splendid lot. big bargain at $7 000.
Very easy terms. J. R. Nutting & Co.
Phone Ivy
ANSLEY PARK HOME on the Prado, eight

rooms, level lot Price, $6,500, worth
$8,500, terms $500 cash, balance like rent
George P. Moore 10 Auburn avenue.
ATTRACTIVE, new 6-room bungalow; every

convenience, shady east front lot, Druid
HI I la section, $3,600. Chas. D Hurt. 8<U
Fourth National Bank bldg. M. 3GO.
DREWRY ST, 6-room modern bungalow*

near Highland, $4,250, very easy terms.
Carl Fischer Main 4876

THREE to 7-room steam-heated apart-
ments, north side. Rates reduced. Apply

Mr. Kelly. Ivy 839Q.
fi-ROOM' APT., including sleeping

$26. all) conveniences 81 Currier I
porch,

ry_ 1516.
FOR RENT — 3 -room apt .vapor heat, all

. Ivy 1245- J.
.

conveniences, adults only.
FOR RENT — 4-room apartment. 277 East

Pine st. Phono Ivy 4063.

CHESTERFIELD
BACHELOR APARTMENTS, single or «B

aulte: rooms with afaower baths, 912.50 up.
£}verythlfeff Xumlshed. Janitor will show
apartments any time Ivy 2280 or 15 Weat
Harris street, adjoining Capital City Club.
NICE! 4-ROOM APARTMENT ELEGANT-

LY FURNISHED LEAVING TOWN.
WILL. LEASE PROM SEPTEMBER 1 FOR
ONE YEAR. LARGE KOOMS. FURNACE.
HOT AND COLD WATER til 60 MAIN
477. 212 B. FIFTH 3T IVY 6164-J.
BEAUTIFUL apartment, furnished, gas, elec-

tricity, furnace heat, five rooms, three
sleeping porches, two bath rooms, open on
all sides, private entrance, also one untar-
nished apartment. 29 West North avenue.
Phone Ivy 8543 i

FPBNISHBD OB UNFURNISHED.
SIX-ROOM downstairs apartment, elec-

trlcity all conveniences Ivy 504-J

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

TYPEWRITERS rented four months for $6
and up. Initial payment applied In event

of purchase Ask for August "Marked
Down" list No. 70. American Writing Ma-
chine Company. 48 N. Pryor St. Atlanta. Go,

FOR RENT— N
IF YOU want to rent apt. or buelress prop-

•rtv ne» 13 M Grant a Co Grant bldg

FOR RENT—Storea

FOR RENT—A store room. 26 by 150 feet,
bakery In rear, facing two best business

streets, reasonable rent. Apply L. J. Roobln,
Cordele Ga

FOR RENT—Office*

NEW 8-room. tw'o -story _hou»fl, north side

will „.. _ .
Ivy

month's rent to desirable ten-

FOR KENT—10-room boarding house, $25
month. Bath and toilet up and down.

Suitable for 2 families. At 159 Central ave.
Address H-850, Constitution. \
FOR RENT—Five rooms and hall from

owner, all improvements, newly renovat-
ed, stalls and garden, 3 doors off Lee on
Lawton Wejt 134-J.
SEPTEMBER 1, 3S Sells, Weat End, 8

rooms, modern Improvements, large cor-
ner lot, $35. Phone owner. Went 0.60-J

FOR RUNT—Offices IB Constitution build-
lag; all modern oonvwnlvncu. BM Jobs

Knight. .

FOR HENT—Beautiful 6-room bungalow j
electricity, city water, modern. 12 Emer-

aon Ave. Qrmewood Park. Main 2615
ATTENTION, MO\ BRS—Sept 1 6-room

bungalow attractively fur , furnace heat;
good location, reasonable. Ivy 8661.
FOR RENT—23-32-86 Gray St, & rooma and- - r a y ,

vejiiencea. $11 60., M. 4723.
6-ROOM north side bungalow, excellent

^ condition; gentleman desires one room.
Nelson, P. O »" ™ -'*-

« c u tie luitu ueni i
Boi 16. clt]|.

E^ecatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Decatur 148. Jones & Ramspeck.
HOUSES, apartments and business property

for rent. Get our list. Chaa. P. Glover
Realty CQ.. 2^ Wai ton St.

with garage.

HOME. S rooms, large, well ventilated,
shaded yard, east frwnt, furnace. Myrtle

street ISO Ivy 6619-J.

COMPLETE \bandsome house, furnishings
leased for use of bed room. "Mahogany!"
ire Constitution. •can

MODERN 6-room bun'goiow, north aide.
September 1 Ivy 2730-J

FOR quick results Hat your vacant
ieasley 8r. Hard wick. 60S Empire Bldg
mils list" your property -with fiharp-

.2 A^ '
FOR results list your

Boylston & Day, 1 uburn avenue.

WANTED—To rent 5 or 6-room, furnlBhad
house or apartment Qtve nrioe and loqa.-

Uou. Addreiw W. D. C^ Constitution.

DESIRABLE! offices, single and-^en suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental waste, hot and
cold water in all offices, all nUn* elevator
service, location best in the city and service
unexcelled Candler building, Candler An-
nex and Forsyth building, Asa G. Candler.
Jr, Agent. Phone Ivy 5273. 222 Candler
building. See Mr. Wilkinson
OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building. Ap-

ply 111 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 7200.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real Estat*

ocnr.
LIST your real estate with us. W* have

tna customers. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn
avenue. Salesmen. 1. W. filarrel 1, Louis M.

.,*l. Word. Come to »• u*

8CBUKB4N.
HAVE $500 cash and $1,100 equity in $2,100

north side lot that s under market, as
cash payment on small suburban home with
large lot on or close to car line. F, C, care
Constitution.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DO you wish to sell or rent your homo' It

80, consult me. A L Anderson, 1020
Fourth National

FAHM I^VNDS.
WILL exchange 12,000 to ?5,000 ladles*

HUitB, skirts, silk and wool dresses, win-
ter 'coate, furs, shirtwaists for Improved
farms or Atlanta renting property Gross-
nmn'B Suit Co.. 96 Whitehall St. Atlanta.

REAL^ E8T*TE--~Sale,._ Ey_hyqe_._._
EXCHANGE, central iot on Forsyth street,

24 feet front, worth $600 foot, 55,000 loan
due four and half years, will trade equity
for suburban property or farm. George P.
Moore, 10 Auburn__ayenue
EXCHANGE—Six-room house, on lot lOOx

400, east front, heart of West End, beau-
tlftilly shaded. This place Is 205 Lawton
St. Will tak* bungalow or amau farm as
par t\ pay.

FOR Ansley Park lots see Edwin P. Ansley.
605 Forayth building.

SOUTH SIDE.
$550—Four level lots 26x100 each. In grove

In good negro home-owning section near
Grant s Park, one block of car line, worth
$1,000 in twelve mon^h,*. George p. Moore..
10 Auburn avenue. ,

LARGE lot,
In th* town, - o o e

with water, sewer1, electric lights and gas,
.also servant's house ton the lot of 2 rooms,
plenty of fruit In bearing. Lot fronts two

1 streets, beautifully shaded and east front.
In two blocks of Agnes Scott college This
place has never been offered before for less
than $8,500, but for quick sale can bo bought
for $7 750 No exchange and not less Chan
half cash.
WM S ^ANSLEY,^237^Atl^ Nat'l Bk^Bldg
ON ONE of the very best streets In Deea-

tur, in half block of North Deeatur cars,
and half block from Agnes Scott, I have for
sale an elegantly built house of 10 rooms, on
lot 90x300 One of the most convenient
locations In Deeatur It would cost $7,OOJ
to build the house. If sold soon can let
go for $5.800. If this ain't cheap, X don't
know why , *
WM, S ANBLEY. 217 Atl Nat'l BK Bldg
MODERN story and a half bungalow of S

rooms, on lot 100x210, In Deeatur In half
block of College ave Three blocks this
side v of AgneS Scott Price $5600 There Is
a loan of $2,500 on this, and owner either
wants his equity In cash or will take a good
Georgia farm for his equity.
WM S ANSLEY, 217.- Atl Nat'l Bk Bldg
BARGAIN in lot in- Deeatur, on about the '

beat street, all street improvements down. '
Lot Is 100x800, and beautifully shaded. In
three blocks of Agnes Scott. It 1» worth
$2,600, but for quick aale will sell for $1.850.
No exchange
WM. B. ANBLEY. 21? Atl. Nat'l__Bic. Bldg

FOR BALE—*25 cosh-and $*B per month,
a good 6-room house-near Grant park and

Hill street schpol, bitn. "gas, water aod
sewer Owner will pay taxes and Inauranoe
for 3 yeara. Addreaa H-8GB, Constitution.
BIGGEST bargain In vacant lot in the city.

On Cooper street, near Bass, 44x126. Any-
thing you put on this to rent will pay you.
Price $860 Wm. S Ansley, 217 Atlanta
National Bank Building
28 COO] E3R ST.. nicely fur. room with ex-

cellent meals; all conveniences; clou* in.

8 ACRES, Wesley avenue^ near Peachtree
Heights Park, 400 feet front, city water

and electric lights, beautiful building site,
running water. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn

tree . . . . . .
4-R. Apt., Cambridge, 52 E. Cain Bt..

14-R. H., 265 B Boulevard ..
10-R H. 273 Houston St .

103 Formwalt St \
53 E. Ellis St
2 E Sixteenth St
690 i W Peachtree St. .
103 Ponce de Leon Place

8-R. H., 70 Angler Ave .

$40.00
82.60
2S.SO
4 0 0 0
76 00

. 65 00
36.00
37 50

8-R, H 621 N Jackson St $45 00
8-R. H., 33 Poplar Circle .... 4000
8-R H. 379 NTi Jackion St GO 00
8-R H 148 N Whlteford Ave . 2600
7-R H. 419 Bedford Place . . 4o 00
7-R H. 213 •Westminster Drive . 4000
6-R. H. 162 N Whlteford A%e . . J& 00
6-R H. 645 S Boale\ard . T . 2 5 0 0
6-R. H. 660 X Jackson St . .. 3J 50
6-R. H. 266 Spring St .. 1750
6-R H. 55 Simpson St ... 1710
6-R H, 354 N \\hiteforij Axe . 20 DO
6-R. H, 162 Barksdale Drl\e . 2750
5-R H. 67 N Howard St., Kirk-
wood 26 00

4-R, Flat, 135 Myrtle St ... 27 50
4-R Flat 3^.9 N Jackson St . 20 60

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

BURDETT REALTY CO,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE—27 acres.Vwith extensive front-
age on car line and public road; good /-room cottage, in large

oak grove; hafi private lighting and water system. This place ib
highly improved and a bargain at $6,$oo. Terms.

488 NORTH BOULEVARD—Two-story, 9-room, slate-roof house,
renting" for $50 per month; large, east-front lot, 70x140 feet,

near North avenue. Must be sold at once. Make an offer. Five-
year loan, $3,500, 6^2 per cent.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE . _ _ 8S iEAST. ALABAMA,STRCET_ \ ___ BOTH PHOKG3 1287v

BARGAIN IN SPRING STREET ̂ CORNER—Clot,e in on Spring street iveTiave a Corner
lot, 60x80, with a. 6-roona. cottage, that we v.111 aeU for\ $fi 2SO. $1 &00 canh bal-

ance on your own terms. "We might take a small piece of property or a good vacant lot
as part payment. This corner lp worth $300 per front foot IP you want a piece of
property that you can more than double your money on. this is the place for you to
see at once, _____^_____^^_
BARGAIN IN SOUTH SIDE HOME—On pulllam street Just south of East Georgia ave-

nue, we-have a strictly modern 8-room two-story residence on an extra nl» e lot,
that we will sell for $3,000, $200 cash, balance $30 per month, no loan Thin is a *4 fcOtJ
nouee. It belongs to a party who has left town and does not want to rent It The lo-
cation and surroundings are good, the price and terms are no low that the first pt-r-
»on looking at it, who is in the market for a home, u i l l buy It Be quick If you
want It.

COLORED BUILDING LOTS
IN THE ASHBY STREET SECTION, $5 PER MONTH

SEWER, WATER AND SIDEWALKS DOWN
TOE WILJj BUILD YOU A HOME

GOOD FOR A1 HOME OR INVESTMENT
ALSO, 4-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW near Spelman College. Water, bath and

^ electric 'lights, ? 1,600. Small cash payment, balance like rent—a real
bargain. l ,

L. J. SAGREY
REAL ESTAtE

TELEPHONE MAIN 5036. 316 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

avenue
FOR SALE at sacrifice, beautiful lot 50x

365. Only half block South pecatur car
and Boulevard DeKalb Your chance to get
something good 629 Healey bldg.

FARM LANDS.
bEOROZA FARM, acreage* tract, near At-

lanta. If Interested will maU bulletin.
Brotherton & Callahan. East Point. Ga, Bell
phone East point 416
FOR SALE—73-acre farm, 5 mtles west of

Marietta, Ga . terms Wrjte Owner, E.
Jones, Klrkwood Ga. ̂  | ^^ _^
FOR. SALE—7S-acre farm near Marietta,

terms Phone Ivy 958-L, or write E Jones,
Kirkwdod, Ga. \

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Office*

OFFICES FOR RENT
HURT BUILDING

Adaptable Arrangement of Choice Suites
Or Single Rooms

Reasonable Rates
AH Conveniences \

Apply 111 Hurt Bldg.

Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartment*

APARTMENTS
PEACHTRBE APARTMENTS

CORNER PEACHTRBB AND PEACHTREE CIRCL.B, beautifully built, solid oak
interior, two baths, lavatories, three bedrooms, living room, sitting room,

Irbrary, dln.ingr room, fireplaces, kitchen and both porches. £i very thing nec-
essary In an apartment furnished. Only one left at 990 00 per month.

TYRHE APARTMENTa
JUST OPP OP PONCB DE LEON AVENUE, and on Durant place, beautiful

building, now being; built and ready October 1. 'Three, four and f|ve rooms,
sun parlor, sleeping porch for every apartment. Hard-wood floors, steam heat,
hot water, storage rooms, Janitor service. Rates, $37 50, ?47 50 and $66 00, de-
pending on size and location. Flats and full information In our office.

OAKXEIGH APARTMENTS
AT THE CORNER OF OAK AN1> LEE STREETS, WEST END, we are building

nine new apartments The prettiest location in that section. Three and
four rooms, $35.00 to $42 50. Steam heat, big rooma, storage rooms, hardwood
floors and big closet space. Plato in our office. Will be ready for occupancy
October 1.

ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNER OP NORTH AyENUJE AND WILLIAMS STREET, just two blocks be-

low the West Peachtree car line. !A11 outside rooms and just renovated.
Pour biff rooma for |36.00 and $37.60. «

SAVOY APARTMENTS *
11 WEST BAKER STREET, Just off of Peachtree street and within three min-

utes of the city, easy walking distance. Every apartment newly gone
over and is now complete In every possible way. Five and six rooms. Rates.
$60 00, $55.00 and $66.00.

L-IVINGSTON APARTMENTS.
95 EAST NORTH AVENUE—Three and four-room apartments, beautiful fix-

tures, hardwood floors throughout; tile baths, shower, free ice, wall safes,
vacuum cleaners, janitor service and very department newly painted and
tintedt You can't beat it for couples. '

BARTOW APARTMENTS
THE CLOSEST-IN APARTMENT in the city, at the corner of Luckie and Bar-

tow streets. Just three blocks from the Piedmont hotel and three minutes'
walk from the center of- the city. Steam heat, hot water, gas stoves, refrig-
erators, shades and every possible convenience. Four big rooma for $27.60.
$35 00, $37.50 and $40.00.

, TUBMAJST & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

THE BYRON APARTMENTS
208-210 WEST PEACHTBEE STEEET '

TWO AND SIX ROOMS—Easy walking distance to center of the city.- Has
every known convenience that goes with an up-to-date apartment house.

Steam heat. Best gas ranges and refrigerators. Dust and garbage chutes.
Passenger and freight elevators. Service all day and all night. Janitor
service. Lights for halls, etc. All rooms large, and plenty of windows. Large
closets to each bedroom. One large double linen closet to each apartment.
The Byron is unexcelled in the city. Rents have been reduced. Let us. show
them to you. We are confident ,that you will be pleased. Cafe service
September 1st.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET

$1,250 INTESTED in white property. Leased one >
to yield, $175 net. Houses new and on north side.

Bona fide. Address H-859, Constitution^

"A Word to the Wise"
Atlanta has acquired a "moving day." On Sep-

tember 1 the annual grand exchange of living
quarters will be merrily in process.

But Atlanta can't move in a day. The impossi-
bility is physical. It's just as if everybody said.
"Well all go to the postoffice together at noon
and get our mail." Somebody would have to wait.

We ourselves are concerned very much with
moving day. We have a part in the general siti^-
ation, aa the transfer and telephone companies hava
theirs. Everybody wants to move the gas stove,
the gas water-heater, the electric meter, tb,e electric
lamp globes—everybody, all at once.

WOTB going to do our part; and in advance
we want to ask that you be patient with us, and
we want to show you how yon can help yourself
and UH. '

In order t» get your gas and electric parapher-
nalia movect^it is necessary that you fill out bef ore-
nand what is known as a "transfer application"—
one for electricity, one for gas. If you telephone
well in advance to the order clerk of the gas sales
department and to the contract department of th«
electric company, men will be sent to your house
with the necessary application forms. But there
will be many demands, and you »rill get probably
quicker service by calling in person at 75 Marietta,
street, the Gaa and Electric building.

Many people will be moving, and all must b»
served in the order. of their application. That
means "first come, first served." Which in turn
counsels against putting off the filing of thos«
transfer applications.

It is not practicable to train men for just a few
days in the technical- service we must give yon.
Therefore we cannot promise an "extra" force
to take, care of the rush. We do promise, how-
ever, tov concentrate our entire trained force, to
the last man, on this work; and we do promise
to serve you as quickly and as satisfactorily as
lies in our power to do.

Consider whatv we're going up againsj, Pleass
bear with us a little patiently, and everything will
turn out fine. ' '

Atlanta Gas Light Co.
Georgia Railway & Power Co*
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Great Blanket
^ News

We have just opened up 300
pairs of soft, warm, woolly Blan-

v kets, clean and fresh from the mill.
These are to go into onr great
August Sale to make the last week
the most notable.

Now, there's this about these
Blankets: They come to us as
"Slightly Damaged." We sell them
to you the same way. In many in-
stances you couldn't find the im-
perfection. Maybe it's just a little
Irregularity of nap, a drop of oil
from the machinery, a weak spot
in the selvedge.

But this mill is extremely partic-
ular—as particular as we are our-
selves. So, w!jile there are many
of these Blankets that are entirely
all right, because some of them
show tiny defects, we put the lot in
at the very much reduted prices.

These are white andl plaid, both
single and double bed sizes. The
values are from $4.50 to ?8 50.
This sale—

$3.48 to $5.98

Ready-to-Put-On
Clothes Almost

Given Away This

Morning
Our Second Floor, where we have

all our Ready-to-Wear stock, is get-
ting crowded. Fall things keep
pouring in and must be taken good
care of. There are a few racks
and tables that are harboring sum-
mer things. These we'nj going to
clean up. We're going to do it this
morning at 9 o'clock. If you value
a rare bargain, be on hand *nd take
your choice of many.

Late Summer
Silk Frocks

Only 26 in the loi. * " ' ""
Beautiful Dresses these are, and

the very garments you need for
right now. They are of taffeta,
taffeta-and chiffon and' charmeuse,
in black, navy blue and a few col-

\ ors. These are the very latte sum-
mer styles that are entirely good
for early fall. Some have snfart
little jackets, some regulation
waist lines with sashes or belts.
Collars and cuffs% are of white or-
gandy or Georgette crepe. These
Dresses were priced regularly-, at
J19 75, $23 50, $29 50 {*+m mf
and $35. Today VI 4 /tl
one prieeV V-» »•• W

Eighteen Dresses of navy blue or
black taffeta, good styles, smartly
trimmed with buttons; some have
velvet belts; collars and cuffs o*
•white organdy. Formerly tnese
Dresses bore price
tags marked ¥15
and J16.75. Today .

Wool Skirts
Just1 a small lot of these. Black,
navy and white serge and white
mohair; pleated, belted, trimmed
with pockets and buttons. Regu-
lar values $3l.9S
to J6.50
Today

White Wash
Skirts

Wash Skirts of splendid pique and
gabardine, smart styles, trimmed
with pockets and but- Mg\
tons. Former prices ?1. fM-stf
$1.50 and $2. Today . . . ^•V*
Fine Wash Skirts of heavy linen,
pique and gabardine; excellent
styles; splendidly made. Regular
prices $256, $3.50
and $5 00.
Today . i

.f A
.l if«*W

Fiber Silk
Sweaters

There are just a dozen of these
very modish fiber silk Sweaters;
rose, green, gold,
purple and 2-toned
eifect. Special today . .

=^̂ ^̂ ^̂ *M *̂̂ ^̂ F̂S

Bathing Tights
Wool Bathing Tights, full length,
some with feet, some ankle length
with strap. Regu-
lar value $2.50. To
close out today . . . .
Cotton Bathing Tights, knee length
—regular $1.50 value.
To close out
"today . \.

Bath Caps at
One-Fourth Price
Every Bath Cap in our stock goes
into this sale. Rubberized silks
and satins, plaids, polka/dots, solid
colors. Former prices 60c to $2.00.
To close out today at
Just one-fourth Siose
prices-^-12%c to

M. RICH & BROS.

BY GOVERNORS
Sharp Division Over Question

of Extending Power* of
State Executives.

Boston, August 24.—Resolutions
confidence and support were sent t<
President Wilson today by governors o
nearly a score of states attending th<
annual conference of governors here
These resolutions, introduced by Gov-
ernor Walsh, of Massachusetts, said.

"The governors ot the several com-
monwealths of the nation, in confer-
ence assembled, desire to tender to you
an expression of their confidence and
support in this holir of deep interna-
tional concern; and to assure you o:
their readiness to follow your leader-
ship in all matters which you may
deem best to promote the honor am
maintain the peace and welfare of the
nation and the whole people."

A sharp division of opinion manifest-
ed itself at the conclusion of addresses
by former Governor William H. Mann
of Virginia, and Governors Robert
Williams, of Oklahoma, and Moses Al-
exander, of i Idaho, who urged the ex-
tension of the powers of the governor
Former Governor Alva Adams, of Colo-
rado, took advantage of the opportunity
for discussion afforded by the pro-
gram.

"You would have us drift away from
democracy, to drift from the policies o:
Thoma,s Jefferson to those of Alexander
Hamilton," he said. * It is an idea en-
tirely contrary to our ide.as of democ-
racy It is a power that belongs to a
monarchy." \

Francis E. McGovern, former gov-
ernor of Wisconsin, in differing from
Mr Adams, said it was the people who
were demanding increased powers for
the governors. He expressed the belie:
that the governor's power might wel
be increased without encroaching or
the legislative branch

At the suggestion of former Gov-
ernor Franklin Fort, of New Jfer&ey
presiding". Governor James S Fielder
of New Jersey, told of the operations
of the short ballot in his state, and
said that not only were the epople
satisfied, but they would be better
pleased if it were shorter

During the afternoon Go\ernor Rob-
ert L. Williams, of Oklahoma, urged a
law making a governor ineligible dur-
ing his term of office and for six
months afterwards for candidacy for
the United States senate or for congress
or for state office, so that all tempta-
tions for him to use his office for
political advancement might be re-
moved

.At the close of the discussion. Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels invited the
governors, with their wives and daugh-
ters, to board the dreadnaught Wyo-
ming tomorrow for a trip to Gloucester,
during which the North Atlantic fleet
of two-score ships will pass in review
before them.

SMALLPOX HOSPITAL
FOR "DOPE" FIENDS

Continued From Page One.
sales of morphine be made on certain
forms or on bona fide prescriptions

NwcoUc I.rtn In Brief. ,.
"It makes it unlawful for any per-

son who 4s not registered! under the
law tq have morp^nd in his pbsses-
sion, unless he is an employee of a
registered. vendor of morphine, a
phjsician or some person who obtains
it on a prescription given in g^ood
faith.

"In the efforts to carrv out this law
the government officers have met with
considerable success and incidentally it
has resulted in a very considerable re-
duction in the sales

"As result of this reduction there has
been among the addicts some suf fei -
ing and the probabilities are that there
w ill be more It has seemed to the
local officers here that it would be
wise ifV some organized provision can
be made toiprevent or relieve this suf-
fer msr during the temporary period
which must follow the beginning: of the
enforcement of the law This neces-
sity is the explanation of wiry the gov-
ernment officers have sought a confer-
ence with, tlje medical profession, of the
city for the purpose of bringing1 exist-
ing conditions to your attention "

Snmmernll Pledget* Support.
Dr Summer-all, after calling atten-

tion to the cramped accommodations at
Grady hospital which, he declared,
should be relieved by a bond issue,
stated that if it were deemed advisable
space could be found in the basement
of Grady hospital for a clinic, provided
money could be raised to run it While
several hundred cases could be han-
dled there, I>r Summerall pointed out
that it wo,uld t>e of no great practical
benefit in the long run unless means
were found to keep patients from hav-
ing -access to the -drug after treatment

Dr Summerall urged a jail sentence
for peddlers and druggists convicted of
selling morphine illegally

Dr Hansell Crenshaw, in the general
discussion which followed the program
speeches, expressed his doubts as to the
good that could be accomplished by a
clinic, such as was suggested for
Grady, and urged the provision of an
institution where proper and protract-
ed treatment could be given victims of
the morphine habit. ^

In his views of the Situation. Dr
Crenshaw was supported by Drs O O

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

Harvey, La —Mrs. S W. Spruiell, ot
this place, writes "I suppose it wall
be a srreat pleasure to you to know
that you* cured my child. She had pel-
lagra very bad and the doctor said she
never would get well She IB well 'of
pellagra, and looks fine.,

"You may use this letter ae a testi-
monial if you wish. Great benefit have
you done ray daughter. Mlndie Abrams.'

There is no ^longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay
until it is too late It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

Thf* symptoms—hands red like sun
bum. skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
Hps, throat and tongue a flaming red
with much mucus and choking, indi-
g estion and nausea, either diarrhoei
or constipation

There is hope, get Baughn's big Frep
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found. Address American Com-
pounding Co, Box 2003, Jasper, Ala
remembering money is refunded In an>
case wheie the remedy fails to cure —
(adv.) \

YOUR TOILET
May Mem perfect, y«t be lacking ir
a prim* enentlal which can be r«me
died only by th« ua* of

A Pure Deodorant
Thi* whit*. creaaeleaB, odorless
cream applied, whether under the
anna, or elsewhere, completely
destroys all bodily odors arising
from perapiratlon. It Is Indispensa-
ble to the modern toilet Price 26c

JACOBS' PHARMACY
' - OA.

Fanning. M- T. Davis, jr. Chestcm King,
Kendrlck. Claude Smith, Charles Hurt
and other physicians.

Dr. Li. I*. Froneberger. cpeclal federal
agent, who recently came to Atlanta
from Jacksonville, told of the work
which had been done in Jacksonville.
In Jacksonville the sales of morphine
were reduce4 some 80 per cent and the
sufferings of the victims deprived of
the drug by this reduction in sales
were taken care of by arrangements
similar to those sought to be made in
Atlanta. It was largely through the
efforts of Dr. Froneberger that the
work in Jacksonville was .made a
success. /

NO MAN YET SELECIBl
AS MElflCAN PRESIDENT

Question Ha» Not Been Con*
sidered Under Pan-Ameri-

can Peace Plan..

OFFICIALS OF COBB
SEEK CLEW TO MOB

Continued From Page One.

called to the stand. He testified to
viewing the body of Frank while It
wab still hanging in the oak grove
near the Prey gin Dr. KIder did not
know Frank personally, but was told
the body was his He was not present
when the body was cut dowp. When
he arrived on the 'scene ot the lynching
the body was still warm.

J Bart Wing:, a Cob-fa county commis-
sioner, was the next -witness. He also
was among the first to reach the scene
of the lynching after the body was ff'~
cove*red.

"Do you know anything atbout the
hanging7" he was asked

"Nothing "
"Is there anything you would like to

state to the jury.
Mr Wfng hesitated a moment. Then

he said
"Nothing except that that morning

on the road I saw several automobiles
on the Roswell road going in the di-
rection of Marietta "

"What time was this'''
"Between 6 30 (and 7 o'clock In the

morning."
"Where weie you at the time9"
"I had been fishing with Bob Coch-

ran, a neighbor We were in a buggy
and I had driven my horse into a creek
to water him when three or four auto-
mobiles went by "We w- ere forty or
fifty yards off the road Bob Cochran
said to me "I wonder what all that
crowd is' J said, 'Look like joy riders
to me " \

' Could you tell who were in the
machines'*"

' No air, I couldn't tell whether they
were negioes or -white people"

Fre> Called to Stand.
W J Fi ey, owner of the place oc

which Frank was lynched and legard-
ed as the stai witness of the inquejt,
next was swoin Mr Frey an ex-sher-
iff of the count>, took the stand in
his -shut sleeves

' Mr Frej, ' asked Acting Solicitor
Doisey, did you know Leo M Frank'"11 attended his trial in Atlanta two
days, but IV didn t know him "

"You wei e among the first to dis-
cover the body?"

"Well, sir, when I got there with
Gus Benson and Wallet Gann. there
wasn't anybody in the grove but Leo
M Frank

"When did you fus t know anything
had happened that morning''"

"I think it was about 5 o clock that
morning- my brothei telephoned me the
state prison, farm had been broken into
and Frank taken out"

'What did you do then'"
'*I>idn t do anything, but went on

about rr> business at home Walter
Gann, a ti avelm^ man from Augusta,
was visiting at my place I liier right
on the main i oad Mr Gann and I
were in the field about 6 30 or 7 o'clock
when three or foui automobiles came
whizzing by the place They wei e
about forty yards apart "

Mr Fre> said the man he af terwai d
found out was Frank \vas seated in the*
rear seat of one of the passing cars,
a man being on eithci side of him

"How was Frank dressed9'*
Looked as if he had on a thin shirt

of tome sort He \\ as bareheaded"
Didn't Rccoernixe Those |n Cam.

Did you know at the time this man
wat. Frank l f"

•I thought it was him, but I couldn't
co^nue him "1 .Did you recognize in> of the other

parlies in the cars,''
No fail '

' Do >ou know now -who they were'"
No sir '
Were they iras^ed^"

'No sir but1 they all wore goggles
and their faces %. ci c co\ ered with led
dust"

A\ haf did you do ucxf" Frey was
asked

I tinned to Walter Gann and said,
'Let'" go to the houhc theie s some-
thing going to be doing' We went to
:he house and Mr<" Frey had breakfast
i cady for UB in about five minutes "We
ate and I got m> car staited -and we
put out foi Marietta "

Mr Frey said he passed the actual
scene of the Jiang-ing without notlcin;
anvthing out of the way.

Saw Cai-M Parked at Scene.
A Benson, a Marietta merchant

known as Gus Benson, was the next
witness He drove in from the coun-
try some minuttre after the lynching
.jarty passed the Frey place

H H Loonej, city marshal of Ma-
rietta, said he knew nothing of the
lynching until after the body was dis-
covered

"You are bending your best efforts
to discover who took part in this
transaction'" suggested Mr Dorsey.

'Yes. sir "
Well is, there any light you can

throw on the situation at this tfme9 '
"No, sir this transaction was really

outside the city limits, but we are co-
operating with the county officials"

Mayor ri; P Dobbs, of Marietta, who
s also a state senator, said that when

he first hcai d of the lynching he
thought the stoiy was a hoax

"I met Deputy Sheriff Hicks," said
ihe mayor, * and asked him about it
tie said he knew nothing I suggested
:hat we get a car and go out to the
Frey gin, although I thought at the
;iine that when we got back the town
:olk would have a good laugh on us
[ didn't believe we would find Frank,
aut when we got to the oak thicket
there he was hanging by the neck

"Deputy Sheriff Hicks took charge
of the situation We have done all in
our power to find out who composed
the party that hanged Frank I told
flarshal Looney to instruct the entire
police force to get all the information
lossible, and report to me the slight-
est clew "

' Have you received a report'"
"No, sir, not yet"
"Is there anything else you would

ike to say " *
"I have seen in the papers that a

ot of automobiles were missing from
Marietta the rrtormng of the lynching
The truth is we didn't miss a single
-ar I have no idea whether Marietta
'eople or country people were engaged
n this transaction I doD not believe
he Marietta people are any more re-
ponsible for this than people of the

-ounti. or any other county We don't
rtnow who did this It may have been
•eople from another county who
i ought Frank to this county
' We aie doing all ivc can gentle-

men, but of course, vou Know these
" igs are hard to find out" .

Satfilo and Icamole, consisting chiefly
of artillery duels, according to ad,-
vices brought here today. No decisive
results have been obtained by either
aide.
YAQUIS REPULSED
BY CARRANZA TROOPS.

I>oUglae, Ariz, August 24.—Dis-
patches from Nogales reported today
that Yaqul Indians had attacked Her-
mosilhv capital of Sonora, yesterday,
but were repulsed by Carranza Adher-
ents. Twenty-six were killed during
the fighting. Among: the- dead are
Alberto Caitiou, a. wealthy land owner,
whose flour mill was burned by the
Indiana, ^

MEMORIAL IS PLANNED
TO DR. JOSEPH HOLMES

Plttsburg. Pa, August 24 —A memo- |
rial is to be erected iiere to the late
Dr. Joseph A. Holmes, who was di-
rector or the TJnlted .States bureau or
mines liaison Stone, engineer In
charge bf the JPittsburg bureau, an-
nounced last night that he had appoint-
ed a committee composed of li\e men
connected with the local bureau to
make plans for a memorial, but Just
what torm jit would' take had not yet
been determined. Dr. Holmes died In
Colorado last July.

LODGE NOTICES

Washington," A.uEuo"t 24.—The state
department today denied that the Unit-
ed States government ever bad con-
sidered "any particular man for pro-
visional president of Mexico." The
statement was prompted by inquiries j
from Mexico regarding reports that the '
Pan-American conferees thought of (
suggesting some particular Mexican
leader to head a provisional govern-
ment. ^ ,

The name of Vasquez Tagle, minis-
ter of Justice in the Madero cabinet,
had been mentioned frequently, and
recently a, repprt had been, circulated
that Qeneral Obresron was being con-
sidered. ^

General Carranxa's agents here said
tonight that their chief's reply to the
Pan-American appeal* would reach
Washington shortly. It is expected- to
sugrgrest prompt recognition of the Car-
ranza government as the surest way of
aiding Mexico. European diplomatic
agents are said to have given encour-
agement to Carranza'a representatives
here C. A. Douglas, Carranza's at-
torney, today submitted to Sir Cecil
Spring-Rice, the British ambassador,
Carranza's claims for recognition. The
Bi itish government haq. said th^t it
would follow the. lead of the United
States

Administration officials are -watching
with keen Interest for the fighting be-
tween Carranza and Villa forces near
Monterey On the result of this battle
the future course of the Pan-American
conferees may depend
AMNESTY OFFERED
BY GENERAL CARRANZA.
*Laredo, Texae, August 24—An am-

nesty proclamation by General Car-
i anza, the terms of which have not
definitely been made known, today be-
gan to draw mariy Mexican famili '
out of this section into Mexico

Fighting continues in ̂ he region of

WITH THE MOVIES

A.LPHA
TODAY

ZELLA DUNN, Singing Comedienne
William Dowlan and Violet MeMtllen
In "Lord Berrlueton'a Estate,"
three-reel Victor drama.

•EOPLE BUY JEWELRY
AS^BUSINESS IMPROVES

New York, August 24 —The fact that
jeople are again buying jewelry was
ited by T L Combs, of Omaha. Neb.
iresident of the American National Re-
ail Jewelers' association In the open-
ng sessions of its convention here, as
vidcnce that good times are return-
ng The convention began yesterday

and -will remain in session until Sat-
irday

"The Jewelry business is a good
Barometer." said Mr Combs ' People
ire now buying jewelry and thei e
eenis to bo no tendency to hoard

money In the jewelry business the
panicky war times arc no more "

Samuel Hershenstein, assistant TJnlt-
d States district attorney, announc-
id to the Jewelers that an effort will
«e made in congress to amend the
jenal code so that the time during
vhich a bankrupt is absent from the
urisdictfon of the state will not be

.neluded, in granting exemption under
the statute of limitations

Colonel J. V. White Dead.

VAUDETTE
V Home ot t|ie MirrMirror Screen.

TODAY
"Harsneriite Ftectier In "A Gill S-rom
Hla Town," Mutual Masterpiece.
"Gloriana'a Ge^xWar," FalatafY com-
<"iy-

STRAND
TODAY

nuiiy VVenlcn In "When a "Won
OveBi" flv«?-*«ct feature. ~
Strand Orchf^itrn -̂ -

J Overture <Momrt).

A LAMOl!?O. 2
f\.l-ht: Hou»e Wllb k Cle>Cleu PoUcr

Robert Warwtek l»,«Tby F«c« In
tke IHoonliKht," tlvt-rffl World Film
feature.

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

Lyda Borrelli in "The Naked
Truth," five-part George Kleine fea-

THE GRAND
TODAY

"A Bunch of Keys."
By Chas. Hoyt.

ALSHA
TOLAY

The best pictures from the best
producers shown here1 dally.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
I The Little PJnrlunue With a

BlK Show.
TODAY

"Fatty* Tin-Type TnnBle," two-
reel Keystone. "IJfc'» Stmlreaae,"
Beauty comedy- "Tfce Altar of Am-
bition," tyro-reel American drama.

QEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY
"The Sulmtltnte Widow." two-reel
Imp drnma, featuring: Hobart Hen-
lev and France* Nelmn. "The Tam-
IHK of Mnry." Victor comedy, with
Mary Fuller.

DESOTO

TODAY
"A Child ot the North," two-reel
VltnKraph. "Ham In the IVnt. Fac-
tory," Kalem. Polite Vaudeville.

THE SAVOY
"HIM Lucky Vacation." Neator com-
«dv. "ISxti'avaKiuice** three - reel
Gold Seal «nuna. .tarring: cico

THE BONHEUR
DBCATtlR. OA.

*

TODAY
"His Brother'! Keeper." "A Hu-

man Hound'* Triumph."

APARTMENT HOUSES
Judiciously constructed v and properly located they pay well.

Do not buy too' exp^nsivi a pte, but be sure to have plenty of street
frontagt. Bafck-end "apartments do not rent well.

We offer "a site at the junction of Euclid and Lake avenues, in
Jnman Park. It has 200 feet frontage on each street and is about
140 feet across. We can sell this site for $5,000; ground floor space
tor eight apartments; only $25 a foot for double street frontage.

If would be hard to find a place better suited for a family apart-
ment home.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIH

A regular communication of
Capital City lodge. No 6»2, If.
S. A M will be held this
(Wednesday) evening. August
25. 1915. at S o clock at the
new lodge ball. «3tt Marietta
street The Master Masdna* de-

. ,. , Eree wl" be conferred, the lee-,
}? • ?e'SK K'^en by Brother Raymond F.
Daniel. P M, Gate City lodse, No 2 All
duly qualified brethren cordially Inrlttd to,
meet with us By order ot
... Er> MINC£Y. worshipful Master.
Attest \v N- Jlartin. Secretary.

A regular communication
of Alalta lodge No \«41, F.
«. A M will be held in Ma-
sonic Temple, corner Peach-
tree and Cain streets, ttola
(Wednesday) eve'ntas at 7 30
o clock shaj-p Work hi the
Fellow craft degree All duly
qualified brethren mro oor-

tePnaUy ln%lted to meet wlth

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890, Trust Co. of Ga. BJdg.

FUNERAL NOTICES'.

Mrs L B Harrison, Mr andUtrs F O.
Turner, ilessrl^ Raoul Alanuel and
i.arl Llorens and Mr- ndna Fletcher
are »n_nted to attend tht funeral oC
Mrs h, B Harrison Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o clock from the Sacred Heart
church, Re\ Father Guinan officiating
The pallbeareis are requested to meet
at Greunberg Ac Bond company's at 3
a. m Limousines \

" Five Seconds From Five Polnt«" 5

, x Who Prints Your *7 1
STATIONERY- |
Do you realize that no matter how small your =

order may be, our complete equipment and highly s
trained organization are always at your service!1 =

We will send1 a salesman to see you as willingly =
for a small order as for a large one. =

Footc &* Davies Co. |
Stationery for the Discriminating =

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK

TV OOt>—The friends and relatives of
Mr and 3Irs Albert A Wood, Mr and
Mrs John C Stonoy. Mr and Mrs Al-
bert P Wood. Mhss Elizabeth Wood,
and Mr and Mrs Edward, P Wood are
m\ited to attend the funeral of Mr
.Albert A Wood Thursday. August 26,

i '1915, at 10 a m , from his late real-
] dence, 201 North Jackson street Rev.
I Russell K Smith will ^officiate. Th«
j gentlemen selected to act aa palltocar-^

< rs will please meet at the chapel of
1IT M Patterson & Son at 9 30 a m

REALTY SALESMAN
I HASTE the best proposition in Atlanta for a first-class, active, energetic

salesman who is capable of making good. I have ^ the customers and
want you to sell them. Don't take up your time and mine if you are one
of these "can't" fellows.

JAMES L. LOGAN
i i30i HEALEY'BLDG. ^

—Friends of Captain and Mrs.
Chas H Lewife, Mr and Mrs \Geo H
Lewis, Miss Annie Lewis, Mrs Percy
Putnam. Montgomery, Ala Mr Robt C
Lewis. Birmingham. Ala . Mr Harry B.
Lewis, Mr Joseph C Lewis and Mrs J.
D Turner are invited to attend the
funeral of Captain Chas H Lewis
Thursday morning:, August 26 at 10 30
o'clock from the residence, No 31 Cle-
bu(rne Terrace The elders of the First
Presbyterian church are requested to'
serve as pallbearers and assemble 'at I
the residence Dr W S Jacobs will
officiate Interment private, Green-'
wood. Barclay & Brandon Co , funeral i
directors

Special Notice.
Floral offerings, ftrtletlcally ar-!

ranged, at reasonable prlcea. Roses,
carnations and all seasonable flowers.
Main Entrance Hotel Ansley 'Wilson,
the Popular Price Florist. Ivy 7300

THINK OF BUYING THIS HOUSE AND LOT

For Small Cash Payment and $20 Monthly '
No Mortgage to Assume

Lot 50 x 175» to alley. Level.
Fenced., House has.five rooms
and bath; tinted walls, stained
floors, electric lights, hot and
cold running water.

Located at Jefferson Park, East
Point, two doors from Main street
and electric car line to Atlanta;
most frequent and most rapid
schedule, only 25 mlnutea from
center of Atlanta.

It will pay you to look at this, and we will be glad to show you.

Call us at Ivy 8578 or Atlanta 3520.

W. D. BE ATIE, 287 Equitable Building

"Kryptok" Means More
Than a Lens

•The Ballard Make
not only embodies the highest thought and t-vm
In lens grinding and fitting but embraces ererr
ensentlal in efficiency comfort, atylo «nd, *bon
••" absolutely preclude Uio possibility of un-i and bllfitem,

20.000 S A T I S F I E D CUSTOMERS
Is the moat convincing testlrnonj we could INM-
stMy offer and we point with pride to this vaM
army of people wlio wear and endorse our

KRVPTOK BIFOCALS
It la the otic «ie fiiasa ivhone perfect proper

liana in. Lens, frame adJusUnent ac<l bcavily of
cuii si nn. t Ion liaa iiu ujuui. Come to u* for
scientific, uptlml service,

Waiter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree Street (Clock Sign)

A T L A N T A

JOpium, WUskcy nd Oftm n*blt* i

Furniture Storage
We ha\e three modern \ storage

warehouses for the exclusive stoVaff«
of household g-oods and pi&noa

JOHM J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.

n lioleiialc Lumber, shlacle*. lj«th&
M>te-co«ted A»l>lmlt SblBKle*.
Acme Pla»ter. K«T»t<m« Wklto

Ltme. Hrdnted I, I ml. Stamlir*
* <'menf.

^̂  ̂ h W Î B «H Utf U^ UJW MM M3 MMBX ••* ^—' t~J t^J *^1 *- ' ^Jf Ufa •• MV £•*• J

iWARBOOKCOUPWj
== PRESENTED BY

The Mania Constitution!
.'Only Oee Coupon and 9§c!

~L!k a5B 'jr >.jk f "i 7T*i ̂ ^ TS "

'S AT
This Is a COMPLETE stury of the war irom the unbiased

\lewpolnt of a laree staff of experienced war currespondenla and
aittsts coierlnB every birateKlc point Piintea fiom lar^e. clt.ar
tipe on enamel paper. J64 yaves of neretolore imprinted lacl. -u
full »ace» color plates and 4CJ unceii&vied pautogiapna. Ihi3 la
tnr greatest war Bton e\cr attempted. '

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
rat ant the aboye coupon, and prexent It at thl» office nlth the expense

.mount o°y"ntt iwhleh cover, tue Mem. of the COM of vacbI,K. e«pre».
? ^ the factor*, cuccUluK, clerk hire aud otbcr ucceuar? t\.l'L.M>j.
Uci?-. ,!"».* receive ««» .pfendld bl. »..t

^lAlL. OKOEKfa — Bj Parcel POKI Include EXTRA IS cents within 150 miles
17 c«nt» 1M> 10 300 mile-, tor greater dlKtance* ask your pofetma" lor a. riou.it to
Include tor < poundM Book» by mull »nd Insured when the extra postage u
Included When not Included took. Mill be >ent by expreiw Charlie, collect.

a* OP

S&NTAL
CAR5ULE5

MIDY

Theva tiny CAPSULES
are superior to Balsam

. of Copaiba, Cubeba wr
k lnjectitm*,ai«l X^N
I RELIEVES In (MIIM
f 24 HOURS the W

same disease* with-
out Inconvenience.
Sold by alt druirffiit*.

b increase in Price.

AMUSEMENTS

THE STRAMO
Emmy \rVertlan

"When A Woman Loves"
STRAND ORCHESTRA

Mojcic Huto Overture Olozart).

Constitution
WANT ADS

Wall Opsn the Door
of Opportunity for

YOU
TELE PHTONC

Main 5000-Atlanla 5001

V
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